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N E IN VENTIONS PKI'ENTED.
NT *-Patents are granted for 15 years. The term of ycars for

Wblch the tee ha been Pald, ks Ziven after the date ot the patent.

No. 34*444* Stove Pipe Damnper.

GeorgeC' il (lé de tuyau de poêle )
Geodej lumaPhroy and George H. Richards, Pompey. N.Y., U.S.,

un "e, 
18 90; 5years.

as la.lst psThe smidesi of a primary damper cons;isting of
da S op" aiposte sdesand pivoted at its ends and a.secondaryroaal -1tn of diaphragmns unîtod at their ends and arrangzed

cOrmhi na~ tSide of the primary daniper, as set forth. 2nd. The.oat0 ion Oft a Primary damper consisting et a case opon at op-
sistn sies and pivoted at its ends, and a secondary damper con-0f1 O f Parallel d îaphragnms disp osed successive!y, each with oneafltrid, edgos extending beyond that of the adjacent dia phragma
arranged a Opposite sides of the damper and firmly united and
The rotaeabîy inside of the p rimary damper, as set forth. 3rd.0

POe sides ato of a tirimary damper consisting of a case open atOPP-9ie ide aSecondary damper arranged inside of the primîurydamPer, ani a shatt passing loosely through the ends of the primary
formpur and locked on the secondary dampor, substantially as anddam Pr os A e fort 4th. The combination of the primary
edgo5s ' aving t ho Eatesaa, each extending with one of its aide
dias6eY nd tS a ofis the O o or and provided with the circular aper-diphrag''aeds h eonp5 leedges exe din SPOsed successively, each with one of its sideat op~oj,*n beyond that ot the adjacent diaphragmn alternatelyvidu OPit haie POyonth damper and having the end Plates d (1 pro-
pa8oîygt Portion drca end, na aPrr e, and thie shatt 1 forined wîth thet'assîngndica enid,,,î thp'aortions 111 111 and

a sctribed anth aPrs YI and e of the dampers, substantially

No. 3,445Feule acie

John C.(Machine à cloture.)
John C. K rem and William Schlott, Wadsworth, Ohio, U. S., 2ndJuno, 1s90; 5 Years.

gagj~in pot. As an improvoment in fonce making machines, the
pla - O bar having the transverse pins andthe U-hapedn 5ln rd ustantiaî>. as showi and ecid.2.AsasuIre f eev aenco machines, the guide p'ost having theanh leee vie mainhgrv sides, substantially as shownang describ 'd.3d.A an improvemient in fonce makitig machines.egieps*aides th oraidajtstable aleeves, the ears orlugs projeet-substantîaîîy as ahow n e ie 4th. As an improvemerit infeîîce making mactl'oind dhcms tor cros ins reandoshai thece,came Providod witharaada 

5 Ortninrgaoshvnete
to said former arlus, alndl.d th aglng hesogrtc teeth ubsta teashow,, and descri bed . ans hvngrte teeth ivotedapnisirîg the box, the dam 5rtel( Th clamp or tension regulator comn-aed he rm avi) g vabîy secured therein,bhaving an arm,aug ofe said box, t eeth Pivotally sOcured thereto and engaging a!ug f Sad bo,11sbstaptially as sbown and des cnibed. ôth. As an'mprovenent in fence nîaking Machines the titrhvn hiaws, the slotted twisting bond htieravgth
tt.en bearing, the flange h, rising aOovLe gae latge t 1 

avnge andspriug secured 10 the base Plate ad flng owe the luge ,d8ubetantiaîîy as sot forth. ea~ftlgbtentelg '
ýo- 3444S Car CoUlplilg. (Attelage de chars.)

D)aniel E. Dohertyt (assignee otfer roeL2nd J une, 1890); 5 years. PryBonLuisville, Ky., U.S.,
A drawhead of the character deacribed, having itsMlouth tormed ou the arc of a crcle drawn subatantially at rightaPgles to the axis of the drawhead. combied with a olutch C, C'Plvoted te aaid drawhead at the rear ot one end of aaid arc, sud
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s outer face of its hook C, tormed substantially on the arc
as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the drawhead a
horizontal recess h, and a chamber b., of a clutch C, CI,

said drawhead and having its locking hook C', working in
sand a pivoted dog D, working ini said chamber, substan-

escribed. 3rd. The combination, in a coupling, of a draw-
tving a recess h, adap ted to reccive a link, an automnatical-
hook CI, and a dog D, constructed to hold a link, sub-
aýs described.

,447. Machine for Breaking up
Spices. (Machine à concasser les épices.)

Watrous, William I. Brotherton and Chancy J. Piokott,~ich.. U.S., 2nd Jonc, 1890; 5 years.
st. In a machine for hreaking spices, the combination.

th and corrugated crushing rollers journaled in the frame.
vo crushing plate below the corrugated roller substanti-
îcribod. 2nd. The combination, with a smootli and a cor-
'ushing roller journalod in the franje, of a yiolding boaring
said relIs, a concave crushing plate journaled bolow the
Iroller, and a yielding boaring bolow said crushing plate,

lly as doscribod. 3rd. In a machine for crushing spices,
nation, witb the crushing rollers, of the concave crtxshing
wv said rollers and having a V-shaped crushing spaco ho-
plate and the roller, substantially as describod. 4th. ln

of the kind described, the combination et the hopper L,
B, BI, yielding bearings for the roller BI, the concave
late I having an extension a, the olastie cushions J' and
spout N, substantially as doscribed.

,-448. Candy MoId. (Moule à candi.)
BaIl, Dayton, Ohio, U.S., 2nd June, 1890; 5 yoars.
*A candy mold composed of a suries of separablo India
irs provided with colis in thoir proximate faces, with or
etal stiffoning bars thorein.

,449. Arc Lamp. (Lampe à arc.)
~perry, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2nd June, 1890; 5 years.
*lst. In an arc lamp, tho combination of a main circuit
gnet or solenoid with a moving tramne on which it is sup-
arbon rod clamping dovico movod by said eloctro-magnet
id, and a shunt magnet or soîonoid ada pted to movo said
id. In an arc lamp, the combination of a main circuit
,gnot or solonoid with a movîng framoe on which it is sup-
arbon rod cîamping devico movod by said eloctro-magnet
d and a shunt magnot or solonoid adaptod to movo said
d moving frame suspondod on spring bars. 3rd. In an arc
comlbination of a main circuit oloutro-magnot or soleuoid
vîng framo on which it is supportod, a carbon rod con-
vice moved by said eloctro-magnet or solenoid, and a de-
it oloctro-magnot or solonoid adapted to movo said framo.
arc lamp, the couibination of a moving frame with a main
etro-magnot or solenoid au pported on suob trame, a car-
amp actuatod thoroby, an d a lover pivoted at one ond and
oward ita othor end to an armature of the derivod circuit
gnot or solonoid, and connocted with sucb trame @o that
,ont ut the latter is effectod by the derivod circuit eloctro-
solenoid. 5th, le arc lamp, the combination of the mev-
with a main circuit olectro-magnet or solenoid supported
carbon rod clamp actuated thereby, and a lover tulcrum-
id support attached to the armature of the derived circuit
et or selenoid, and connected with such trame so that

of the trame is effectod by the derived circuit eleotro-
aolonoid. 6th. In an arc lamp, the combination ot a mov-
with a main circuit oloctro-mageet or soleoid supported
carbon rod cslamp actuated theoby, and a lever fubcrum-
nd and attached toward its other end to, the armature of
d circuit eloctro-magnet or soleeoid, an elastio support
lover opposin1g the dorived circuit electro-magnet or
aid trame rosting upon said lever. 7th. Iu an arc lamp,
iation of a movieg trame with a main circuit olectro-mag-

----------
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net or soienoid supported tisereon, a carbon rod clamp actuated
thereby and a derived circuit electro-suagnet or soienoid, a lever
rigidiy supported ut une point and elastîcaily supported at another,
and counected with tise frusue and tise uierived circuit eiectro-5Oag-
net or solenoid, si) that tise latter effeets tise movements of tie form-
er. Sth. In an arc lamp, tise combination of a carbon separstting
electro-maguet or solenoid witis a carison clamnp conuected there-
with and operated thereisy, a derived circuit electro-magnet or
solenoid, and au armature operated by tise latter and conuected with
thse former su as to move tise aaid carison soparatiug magnet or
soienoid. 9th. In un arc lamp, the combluation of a moviug ourson
separating device coutaining a main circuit electro-magnet of
solenoid, and a carboîs rod clamp coutrolled thereby to separate tise
carbonq, witis a derived circuit electro-magnet or solenoid and an
armature conuected therewith and operated thereby, and counected
alan with tise xnoving carbon separating dlevine. lOtis. Lu an ara
iamp, tise combination of a moving main circuit carbon aeparating
electro-maguet or solenoid with a carbon clamp eonnected tiserewitis
and operated thereby, a derived circuit electro-magnet or solenoid,
and a lever connected witis said carbon separating devine and oper-
ated by tise derived circuit electro-magnet and soleuoid, said lever
supported fixedly ut one end and elasticaiiy attse otiser. Ilts. Iu
an are lump, tise combination of a carbon separatiug device consiat-
ing of a paraliel moving frame, a main circuit eletro-muagnet or
soienoid snpported thereon, a carbon rod clamp stspported by sueis
electro-niagnet or ssoieuoid witis a derived circuit electro-magnet or
solenoid, and un armature exteuding between tise latter maguet and
thse frume, su tisat it effents tise motion of aaid frasue. l2th. In an
arc lump, a moving carbon sepîurating devine containing tise main
circuit electro-magnet or soleuoid and tise carbon rod clamp, lu comn-
bination wiitis a double acting stop for tise clamp,both clamp and stop
controiled by said muguet. lîtis. lu un arc lump, au electro-magnet
mounted on a miovable frame, in combissation with a carbon mod
clamping devine and a double acting stop for sncb clump, botis car-
bon rod aud clamp and tise stop therefor actuated by suid electro-
muguet. Iltis. In an arc lamp, an electro-magnet mouuted on a
moving frame, a carbon rod clamup, a double acting stop for sucis
ourson clamp, and a derived circuit electro-suagnet, au armature
therefor connected wisis tise clamp, botis clamp and stop being actu-
ated by tise first uuentioued muguet or aoletioid, and tise clamp by
tise aection mentioned electro-magnet or soleiioid. l5th. lu un arc
kamp. an electro-magnet mounted on a movabîn fmuame, iu combina-
tion with a carbon rod ciamping device, a double acting stop for
snch claump, connections from tise electro-magnet or solenoid to tise
clamp and stop, and a derived circuit elecro-magnet or aoleuoid, and
an armature actuated thereby and con nected witis tise ourson separ-
ating devine. 16tis. lu an arc lump, tise combination of a moving
elastically snpported esîrbon separating devine whicis coutaîns a
main circuit electro-magnet or solnnoid and a carison rod clamp, a
double acting stop for suid clamp, a derived circuit electro-muagnet
or solenoid, and un armature actuated by tise Jast meutioîsed electro-
magnet or solenoid and counected with su as to move tise carbon
sepurutîng devine. l7tis. Iu a carbon claump for arc iamps, tise coin-
bination of two opposed curbon duamping pinces, une sisaped like a
bell crank lover, an arm on whicis botis are poivoted, tise one ut its
angle, means for movissg said latter pince to control tise carbon.
l8th. In a carbon clamp for arc lampa, tise combination of two op-
posed carison duamping pinces, une sisuped like sa bell crank lever, an
arm on which botis are pivoted, one at its angle, moans for aimuI-
taneously moving tise pivotnd end of' suid arsu and swinging tise
augular pince on sncb pivot, to cause tise pinces to clamp or release
thse carbon. l9tis. Tise comniination of a carbon rod witls a frictionat
duamping device, and a lever adapted to engage one edge of said
dlamp operated by engagement of a second curison od, hy meuns of
whicis tise said fi rat rod is supporte d by said clamp ut varions dis-
tances along tise rod.

No. 34,450. Neck Tic Holder.
(Montre à cravates,)>

George A. Huewe, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S., 2ssd June, 189.0; 5 years.
('taim.-lst. Tise combînation of a foldîng box, strip n isaving

openiugs ea, and attuclind to tise back oftise box, and yoke H, hav-
ing ontwardly springing legs el, suisstantially as and for tise Pur-
poses specified. 2nd. Tise combination of a tblsling box, strîp a* hav-
iug openinga a', and attached to tise back of tise box, and yoke E
isaving outwardly springiug legs el, provided with teetis é, substan-
tiaily as and for tise purposes specified.

No. 34,451. Wrest Plank or Plin Block in
Piano Fortes. (Sommier de piano.)

Mason and Riscis, (assignons of Vincent M. Riscis, -Toronto, Ont.,
2nd June, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Tise soetiod of bindiug together tise severai parts or
tise wmnst plank A, B, C, CI, and tise whole to tise piano f rame D, E,
El. by means of dovetaîls and dowels of wood F. FI, suisstautial ly as
above sisown. 2nd. Lu a piano-forte, tise comnbinution, witis tise
wrest plank A, B, C, CI, and tise several parts of tise frume D, E, El,
of tise dovetails and dowels of wood F, FI, in tise marner and for tise
purpose aforesaid.

No0. 34.45 2. Cuarling Tongs. < Fer à friser.)
Walter H. Bagshaw, Loweil, Mass.,* U.S., 2usd June, 1890 ; 5 Ynars.

Ctmim.-lst. A hair-euirling instrument, consisting of a handie and
two parailel spriug arma, dispo8ed iu close proximity or contact, tise
outer free ends of said arma being beveled inwardly. 2nd. A isair-
curling instrument. cousisting of a handie and two parallel spriug
armat disposed in close proximity or contact, tise outer free ends of
said arms being beveind inwardly frosu their outer to tiseir iouer
edges. 3rd. A hair-curling instrument, consisting of a isaudie and
two parallel spting arma disposed in close Proximity or contact, tise
outer ends of said arma beiug beveled inwardly, and tise muner ends

or shanks thereof being tapered. 4th. Curling toues, constructed by
slotting the elongated back of a metallic comb longitudinally. the
outer or f ree ends of the arms thus formed being beveled înwardly,
substantially as described.

Ni). 34,453. SYStem ot Fire Protection.
(Système de protection contre l'incendie.)

David A. Jones, Beeton, and George Dickson, Toronto, Ont., 2nid
June, 1890; 5 years.

('t#zdm* lst. As an improved system of fire Protection, one or
more perforated pipes sujtably arranged on or in thse structure to be
protected, and conuected to a water and gas services ie ne
pressure, and provided ivitis a cut-off valve to prevent the water and
gas pressure entering the perforated pipe or Pipes until reqisired,
suhstantiaily as and for tile purpose specified. 2nd. As an imProved
systein of fire protPCtiOn, one or more perforated Pipes Suitabîy ar-
ranged on or in the structure to be protected, and conuected to a
water service suppiied with water under pressure, atnd provided with
a cut-off valve to prevent thse water pressure entering t he perforated
pipe or pipes until recauired. ini combination with an antomatie eut-
off valve supported by a cord carried by an infisable or explosive
connectiug loop, having one or more fuse cords extending f rom it,
substantially as specified.

No. 34,454. Type Writing Machu1ile.
(Graphotype.>

The Yost Writiug Machine Company (assiguee of J. Felbel and A
W. Steiger>, New York, N Y., U.S., 2nd June, 1890; 5 years.

Clanm.-lst. In a type-writiug machine, a type-carrier pivoted at
one point to the free end of one pivoted link, and at anotiser ipoint to
the free end of another pivoted iink, the said links beiug arrangea
to vibrate in opposite directions and cause the type to ulve.iu two
well-defined isaths. first, in substautialiy a horizontal direction~ ra-
dially inward to the common centre, aud thon substautiallY iu a
straight line and axialy to the printing surface, substanti tl113 as
shown and doscribed. 2nd. Lu a type-writiug machine, the couhî)i
nation of a contrally-arranged fulcrum sanport, a serins of links Il
radiating therefrom, a conceutrie and exteriorly-arrasged fucrunai
support, anotiser serins of links H radiating thnref rom towards the
links L, and a serins of type-carriers pivoted to said duplex serins of'
radiating links Il and L, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a type-
writing machine, tise combination of a serins of pivoted links Il, ex-
teuding iuwardly and dowuwardly, a serins of lin ks L, pivoted nearer
tise eentre of thse machine andýextending outwardly and duwnwardiy,
and a serins of type-carriers consisting of tho armsf,f' f

2
, disposed

as described, and pivoted to tise fre ends of tise links Il and L ut
the points K, K

2
, suhstantiaily as set forth. 4th. lu a type-ivriting

machine, thse combînation of a serins of inwardly-extending pivoted
links H, a platen above said links, a circular iokiug surface above
saîd links and hetween them and the platen, a serins of outwardiy
extending pivoted links L, and a serins of type-carriers, each pivoted
at two points to the free ends of a pair of said links 11, L, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. Iu a type-writîng ma-
chine, the combination, wîth an inking-surface, as P, and a platen
ahove the samne, of a type-carrier F, and the oppositeiy-arrauged
liuks il and L, adapted to move the type from the inking surface,
give it a quarter turn, and then move it to thse platen, as set forth.

No. 34,455. Bow Facing Oar.
(Rame articulée.)

Joseph H1. Stewart and Jacobs Thomas, Bluff, Tenu., U. S., 2nd June,
1890; 5 years.

Clanit.-lst. In a jointed rowing oar, tise castings or parts D and
E connectedl to eaeh other by a hiuged joint, the biade portion E
having a slot througis which passes a pin secured to a hed-plate, said
slot iseing located beyoud the pivoted portions of the oar. the section
D having two or more perforations, and a pin for secnriug said sec-
tions to tise plate B, said section being provided with a handle while
the opposite section carnies a isiade, the ised plate having a plain up-
per surface amsd pivoted to a support, substantially as shown and
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Lu a bow-facing oar, consisting of two
sections hinged to eacis other, said sections carryng tise isandie and
hlade, a plate isaving a transverse pivoted pin, bys meunas of whish it
is secured between the bifnrcuted portions of the Plate A, said hi-
furcated portions baving one or more perforations, tisrough wisicl a
pin is passed for limitiug the inclination of the plate I;, zsubstantially
as showu and for tise purpose set forth. 3rd. The cosnibill;ttioun, wi th
a bow faciug oar, coustructed suisstantially as showu, or a plate or
support A, haviug vertical metmbers, witis a serins of perforations
tisrough whichi passes a resuovable pin or boit, the up)per Portions of
said plate between the memisers thereof beiug bevcled, suisstantially
as shown. 4th. The comhinatiou, with thse jointed cross-sections, one
of which is provided witis a siot. through which passes a pin, the ad -
jacent sec tion to which it is hiuged heiug pivotally connected to a
plate hy a pin, the outer ends of said sections being provided wîtis
soekets, su that the handie and biade cau ho removably connected
tisereto, of the pivoted plate B haviug a flat upper surface
above wisich tise sections D and E move, a transverse pivot huit Io-
cated to one aide cf the centre of tise plate B, saidi boit beissg pro-
vided with means for locking tise samne to the vertical mcsniers of
the support A, substantially as sud for the purpose set forth.

NXo. 34,456. Chiain Link, Finger Ring, etc.
(Maillon de chaîne, anneau, etc.)

Thse Burdou Sesmmless Filied WVire CJomp any (assignee of bevi L. Bur-
don), Providence, PL.I., US., 2nd J une, 1890 : 5 years.

Clnim-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a ring or uther class
of articles, as hereinisef ore described, having a lougitudinaîî y round-

3is [June, 1890.
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about seamlsss plated exterior surface of metal and an interior por-tion of inferior met aI, substanilysadfrteproestfrh
2nd. The ring or ut her an sanaorte upoese orhconsisting of a piece of pîated o sarticles bereinbefore described,

bent~~~~~ ancntd tte oCmposite externally seamless lirecifead. und. At the abutting eýnds by solder, substantially as spe-ciid Su Cmita rin 'îvng a roundabout seamless exterior
portion, as h, of infeo e t s ailoyel gold, and an interior or filling
said qxtenior p nortin n l metal or composition of imataIs united to
stantal as shortwn a hing the ends of the ring united, sub-

iallyo dShown r and herainhefore describsd. 4th. The ring boe-~f~~J~ihd, consisti 0 g of the exterior plate or shell a of
bof les rOldtot ans th bhhro o fing portion

ringhang oïsvýtue nitd t th shlltheebvproducing fllled
Se t. dOdifrn altics, substantially as shown and5OlItn fth Te~' comfposite tubular ring hereinhefore described,an ilti Of elgitudinally seamlcss extenion plate or shahl a

ed t he 'Ongitudinally scaaless initerior shell of infenior metal unit-Idt h uer Sbell, substantially as set forth.
o.34,457, Flash Liglit Advertiig Sigsî.

Predrick (Paseigne d'annonce lj«et de lumière.)
F dkJ.Mitchell and Benjamin F. WVheelwrigbt, New York,

6 Utai ., (~2
11d Julie, 1890; 5 years.

with a d sign' ri a flash Iight advertising device, the combination
said trý,"'ain at)v OS lluminated, of aclock train, a caru actuated by
overatively valv and valve chamber, the said caru and valve being

*valve cbambinnected, and a main for supplying an illuminant to the
In a flas or and to the design, substantially as described. 2nd.

tube h igut ad 5 risn devica, the combination, wîtb a design
valve il luuae of a dlock train, a caîn actuated by said train, a
connected va0 chamber, the said cam and valve being operatively
an aby 'a mifor supplying anilluminate to the valve chamber,desc s P Sdnetn h admin and design, subsiantialîy as

nîhbed. 3rd lui a flash light advertising device, the combinati on,Wi.th a design te be
Isai>j tri av lluminated, of a dlock train, a caru actuatad by

tbe raî~ a alv chamber P and P', a " water cock Il cominisingtae ande tub Liner tube N and valve and stem 0, O, t e saiduteran 6wtuer Lok in n oeatv connected, substantiallY as
deerith 4h.I a flash ligbt advertisingdevice, the conbîiation,

lan design to be i hîumînated, of a dlock train, a valve chamber P
and , a Watr Cock Il comprising the outer tube L. inner tube N

waterVe and Stemn 0. 01, mecbanismn for operatively connecting therb~ eock"9 and cam, a main Q, Q, and a by-pass S connecting
a~ 8 aegnd mnain, substantially as descrihed. 5th, In a flash light

0f a CIO, 9 device, the combination, with a design Lu be iîluminated,
1 rlock train, a Cam G actuated by said train, a fly-fan X for con-

isi rlhsaid Cam, a valve chamber 1) and Pl, a " water-cock'Il coin-
Itiiu h outer 'tube L, louer tube N and valve and stemn O, 0', the

tidaa and -waten cock " haing operatîvely connected, substan-
bi~asue.cibed. 6th. Iu a flash lighit advertîsing device, the comn-On, with adesign to ha illuminated, of a dlock train, a Cam Gkact1uated by said train, a bly-fan X for controtlin.- said cam. a valvecharaber P and Pl, a -water cock"I comprising the outer tube L, in-

liube N and v'alve and stem 0, 01, imecbanism for operatively
8Cnetug the -- wtrcc and cam, a main Q, Q, ani a by-pass

In a ~design and main, suhstantislly as described. 7th.be il lgt adveriig eieval um1 ate ofrîig eie the combination, with a design to*e obated,'o a dlock train, a Cam G actuated by saîd train,avalver tuabsr N an I trcc"comprising the outer tubesuppurf tb and valve and stem 0, 01, rocker arma Il pivotatîySUPPr,ad aton end and in opara tive contact with said eam at thesObstaJnds1 1and J pivotally cornected with arm H and -waterdavi ce, thb Coulb* as described. 8th. In a flash lighit advertising
tria vav c'bh 'On0 , ith a desigui to bie illuîninated, of a dlock

Otr tube L-li hmbr Pand 1, a -'water cock "comprising thePivotalîy su -nnertuh . and val've and stemn 0, 01, rocker anm 11,
caii at tote at une andi and in operative Contact with saidan t " an o, lvers Iand J pivotally connected with the armn Iland -'water cuck

adwater cock"P and a r egt as W, loeated between the said camn
adve rtising devic'a aly a described. 9tb. In a flash light

Oac ikrain a' th w a design to be illuminated,
trlng saiîd ' a G îctuated by said train, a fly-fan X for con-

am.valebr P aud PI, at"water cock," cum-rkang thm outar' tub eL, nnar tub e N and valve and Stein 0, 01,'with Bai ca Pioals~pu Prt at une end and in operative contactwitb thIe ua>ft the otber the levers I and ,J îîivotally eonnected
aflas liaîî witten cuek ,, substantially as describad. lOth.* fliluiiuat 5 flrtsing davica' the combination, witlî a dtesign tufl an X'nfteor aon dock train, a 'camn G actuated by said train, awater cock"o trollIiug said'cam, a valve chamber P and P'I, a

* ad sam0, 1 ennnisng heOuter tube L, louer tube N and valve
oaratv ct Wita Ban '0, vivotally supported at one end and in

W,. lucated betwee 'arm l and " water cuck," and a wsigbt, as
tial. ast ,ascried aîd the ", water cock," substan-

combination, with a des* i' a flash tigbt advertisiiîg device, the
(" actuate(i b)Y said train n biîîurinated. of a clock train, a
chamber P and Pl, a"' Y fau X for controlling adcmavle

liertub N nd a andtCok ,~ eompnîsing thie outer tube L, in-
ISupported at une entd ad- ve m 0, 01, rocker arm R, pivotally
iuther, levers 1 and J Pnin votaI I tcoun contact witb said cam ait the

cock" an a wigh, as WV, located td lith the arm Il and "-waten
ecsuhstantù,tas dcnbd beweeu salît cam and *' watsr

- ~,48.Ticaîtett t'Sewage and Ap-
parcitus titeretor. (Traitemenit des
produits des égouts et appareil pour cet objet.)

William Clark, Williamn A. Clark, Charlton, Richard Gluman and
William Ginman, Plumstead, Eng., 2nd Julie, 1890; 5 years.

Clairn.-st. A separator or bIlter, comprising a cylinder or casinu,hel1ical rotary blades arranged tharein for the purpose of impartinga whirîing motion to the substances to ha separated. btlterng mate-

rial contained in the wall of the said cylinder or casing. and through
which the liq uid will be driven by the centrifugal fore, and separate
outiets, one f'or the discharge of the liquid and the other f or th e dis-
charge of the solid or semi-solid matter separated therefromI sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a separator or
filter, the coînbination, with a cylinder or oasing, and rotary belical
blades arranged thoein for imparting a wbirling mnotion to the sub-
Stances to be separated, of removable segments titted in apert.ures in
the wall of the said cylinder or casing, and containing fiIterni ma-
terial through which the Iiquid is foreed by the Centrifugai[ force
separate outiets bsing provided for the diseharge of the liquid ana
of the solid or semi-solid matter. substantially as; and for the pur-
poses set forth. 3rd. In a separator or filter, the conbinatiofl of the
cylinder or casing a, the helical blades e arranged to rotate therein,
and removable doors or segments Il provided with the adjustable lids
b'- and forming parts of the wall of the said cylinder or casing, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes described. 4th. The combination,
with a sewer, of separators or filters, each eomprising a cylinder or
casing, rotary helical blades arranged therein, and filtering material
contained in the watt. of the said cylinder or casing, and pipes con-
necting the said separators or filters with the saîd sewer, s0 that the
sewage is divided and sub-divided into smaîl strsams, which are
passed through the said separators or filters, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 34,459. Artiticial Fuel.
(Combustible artificiel.)

Daniel C. Fisehel and W. Frank Kelly, Troy, N. Y., U. S., 2nd June,
1890l; 5 years.

Clain&.-An artificial. fuel composed of vegetable refuse, thirty-
five parts, coal tar, byve parts, c harcoal, ten parts, coal dust, ten
parts, furnace slag, thirty parts, and oyster or clam abells, ten parts.
substantially as set forth.

No. 34,460. Railway Spike.
(Chevillette de chemin de fer.)

The Dunham, ManufacturW g Company, Boston, Mass., (assignee of
James Churchward. Brooklyn, N .Y.,) U.S., 2nd Junie, 1890; 5
years.

Claiiii.-lst. A railway spike having the lower end of its body
formed with a sword e.dge lying in a plane at an obtuse angle to the
base line of the head of the spike, substantially as sbown and de-
scribed. 2nd. A railway spike having the forward fac e of the lower
end of its body formed wit h a sword edge lyiug in a plane at a rigbt
angle to the base line of the hsad of the spike, substantially as
shown and described. 3rd. A railway spike having the lower end of
its body formed with two sword edges, one lying in a plane ait an ob-
tuse angle to the base lino of the head of the spike and the other at
a right angle to said base line, said edges meeting at an acute angle,
substantially as showu and describsd.

No. 34,461. Fabrie for Machine Belting and
other like purposes. (E8isu pour
les courroies de machines et autres fins simi-
laires.>

The Globe Patent Rigbt Company, <assignes of Joshua P. Maddox,)
Portland, Me., U.S., 2nd Junie, 1890; 5 years.

Claiu -The berein described material for belting and other like
l)urposes, consisting of two or more interior plies boend together by
a metallic binder warp and faeing plies bound to said interior plies,
substantially as described.

No. 34,462. Oyster Pail. (Seau à huîtres.)

Bruce Murphy, Orillia, Ont., 3rd June, 1890:- 5 years.
Claim.-The combination. in an oyster pail, of the sides A formed

of wood veneer, a wood eover or lid C, having metallie strips or
catches d, affixed'thereto for bending over thesaides A, a wood bottom
B, and lire bail attachsd to sides, aIl oonstructed substantially as

and for the purpose speoibied.

No. 34,463. Secondary Battery.
(Pile secondaire.)

Henry Woodward, Toronto, Ont..* 3rd June, 1890; 5 years.
Claiin.-lst. An eleetrode for a seeondary battery composed of a

series of cylindrical or othsrwise shap ed perforated tubes made of
vuleanized rubber or other acid proof- non-conductiiig material, the
said tubes being passed through one or mors holders or separators
made of vulcanized rubber or other acid-proof non-eonducting ma-
terial, saab tube containing a spindle or stem surrounded with lead
filings, shavings, or other small pieces of lead, or alloy of lsad, the
upper ends of saab spindîs being attached to a horizontal les.d con-
nector, and two or more of the electrodes s0 constructed placed in a
ceIl prefsrably made of gI sl and eontaining the ordinary solution of
sulphurie acid, substantiallY as and for the Purpose sPeeibsed. 2nd.
An eleetrode for a secondary battery composed of a series of cylin-
drical or otberwise sbaped perforated tubes made of valeanizsd rab -
ber or other acid proof non-conductiiig material lined witb lesd like-
wise perforated, the said tubes being passed through one or more
holders or separators muade of vulcanized rubber or other acid-proof
non-conductiflg material, saab tube cointaining a spirally-shaped or
corrugated spindle or stem surrounded with lead fllings, shavings,
or other small pieces of lead - or alloy of lead, the upper ends of saab
spindîs beinx attaobed to a horizontal lead conneotor, and two or
more of the electrodes 80 construeted plaoed in a cell preferably
made of glass and containing the ordinary solution of sulphurie
aeid, substantially as and for the purpose speeibied.
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No. 34,464. Cusidor. (Crachoir.)

John J. Parions, New York, N.Y.. U.S., 3rd Jo ne, 1890;,5 ycars.

Claim.-Ist. In a cuspidor, a set ut' flaps exterîuing f rom the sideS
of the vessel and fulded tu form an apron having an uperîing leadiîsg
intu the interior of the vessel, the said flapi provided wîtiî lateral
extensions apprupriate ta overluîp the flapi upoîs tise tirder sies
thereof, so as tu prescrit nu projectrons upon the upper face ut' tho
apron and Lu iock the flapi ta maintain the apron in form, for tise
pur pose set forth. 2nd. Iu a fuided cuspidor. an iucliîsed aprun ex-
ton ding inwardiy from the sides ut' the vessel and having an upeisine
lesdiug intu the interior thercof, such apron formed by a set ut' lu-
teriockiug flaps or sections folded from the sides ut' tise vessel and
formed une wîth laterai notches or shoulders aurd the next adjacent
une formefi with a Longue at its free end, ani su on alternateily, with
the sot ut' flapi, whereby wben the fiap s are folied into positions they
may interlock sud form the apron ut' the cuspidîsr, substantially as
aud for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a cuspidur. a vessel fuided
Lu tortu and hsving an nuiron with an opening beading imîto the lu-
terior thereof and formefi by fiaps irîterlocked agaisat upward or
dowuward movement and extending f rom the sides ut' the vessel,
cornbined with a frame for holding the sides iii position, and there-
by maintainîng the apron forming faits iockod together ta formn tho
aprun. subîtantialiy as andi for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a
cuspidor, a vossol formed frum a sheet foided into a bottoin. sides
extonding upwardiy therefrom, arnd flapi exteuding inwisrdiy fromn
the sidos,Lthe said flapi formed une wiLh lsteral notches amîd tIre next
adjacent une with a Longue oxtendine f rom the ernd thereuf, and su
un aiternately with the set ut' flaps, said tongues andi notches adapt-
ed tu interlock wlien the fiaps are fuided into position and furnu the
apron of the vesse], is combination with a frame for senting the
vesse] ru aud holding the flapi interiocked againît disîsiacernent.
suhstantiaiiy as sud for the purîsose set forth. Sth. LIs aý blauk
shoot for a folded cuspidor, the aprun furming fiap.; 9, hîrving lu-
clined aides and formued with the laterai notches 15 15, combinefi
with the flapi 10 10, formed with the inciined aides and tire tnngues
17 17, suhstantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 6tb. A hlank
shoot for a foided cuspidor. comprisine the busîtoîn spîsce 6, with
aides 7 7 7 7 extondine therefruru, and flapi 9 9, burvirse inclined
aides aud furmefi witb the notches 15 15 and projections 20, the flapi
10 10, furmed with inclined sides, sud tongues 17 17, having psrojec-
tions 21 21, substsntially as aird for the purpuse set fortir.

No. 34,465. Homiiny or Corun Flake.
(Pâte oufècule de suais.)

James A. Cornie, Springfild, Ohio, U.S., Srdl Jonc, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The process ut' Dreparing corn for food, wbicb con-
sista lu, firît reduolue it tu hoîniny, thon cooking tise grains iii Lhey
have heen geiatinized or converted into dextrnîe, aird thers cruîhing
the grains, without destroying their individumriîty, lîstu large, thick
flattened flakes, substantialiy as shown and descrlhed. 2nd. TIhe
"huminy fiake" pruduct herein descnibed, coîsstiîg Osf svboie grains
uof homiuy gelatinized by qteam, and roiied mbt large Lhick trans-
lucent flakos, substantialiy as doscribod.

No. 34.466. Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)

Henry Bornatein and Charlci Green, Boston, Mass , U.S., 3rd Jue,
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-1ILt. Iu a wreuch, a body pruvided with a fixed ja a
movable jaw afixed Lu ajaw fltted to slide longitudinally throu.gh
aaid flxed jaw aud body, an exteriorly screw tisreaded rod s9ecîrred
tu a haudie aud fitted Lu wurk lu saifi body, sait! nul haviruga threati-
ed ohamuher lu which the corrospondine Lhreaded end ut' saiti bar
worka, and a check nuL on said rod adaptedti L engage said body and
secore the jaws lu position, substantially as aind f'or tise Iturîose sot
forth. 2nd. lu a wronch, a'fixed jaw, a movahIe jaw, a boudy ons sit!
flxed jaw, a Lhreadod handie working lu said body ansd irsteriorly
thnoaded Lu receive a threaded end ut' said movable jaw, aird a.cbeck
put on said handie, the threads on said handie aud ivribie jaw ho-
ing out lu opposite directions, substantiaiiy as describefi. 3rd. lu a
wrencb ut' the characten descnibed, a body, a fixed jaw secureul ru
said body, a movabie jaw, a haudie, a rod secured lu saîd hnie,
sud a check nuL mouuted ou said rod, the ruovabie jaw hoe Pro-
vided wltb au inwardly exteuding bar adapted Lu sliue in a mortise
lu the flxed jaw, said bar having a right baud screw thread auiafticd
Lu wonk lu a curreîruordirîgiy Lhreaded isole ins surit! roui, auss said rusd
pnovided wiLh a loft baud screw thread adapted to work iii a Cosr-
nespoudingiy threaded luole lu said body, wherehy when said haruie
la Lurued Lu the right or ief t, the jaws will ho cioseul or îîîened, as
the case msy ho, wiLh grester rapidity tha r wheu une screw la em-
PiOYed, aud the jsws may ho adjustod sud set lu any desired position
suhatautially as descrihed. 4th. Lu a wrench, tbc body B, bhrcaded
ath, and provided wiLh the jaw C, the barf, slding lu said body arîd
provmded with the Lhreaded portion d, stop air, aund jaw D, the rod H
affixed Lu the bsudle A, sud pnovided wiLb the bbreaded chamber h,
aud extenlur thresds i,and the check nut K, ou said nod, substanti-
aIY au sud for the Purose set forth. ôth. A wreuch having its
movabie jaw actuaîed hy meaus uof right sud loft baud screws mîuved
hy rotatiug the haudie, aaid muvable jaw siiding tbrough tue fixeul
jsw, sudsa check nat lu sad haudie for holding îaid jsws lu position .
snbstsutiaily as deaonibed. 6th. The bar!, provided witb the jaw D
sud Lhresd d the body B, iprovided with jaw C, aide pieces g, curved
gruove kc, sud Lhroaded sti, the oxtenloriy sud inLariorly tbreadod
rod H. affixed Lu the baudle A. sud the check nuL K, provîded witb
the verticaliy carved groove 1, ail being arrauged Lu uperate auh-
sastialiy as descnihed. 7th. A wrench having its movable jaw
slidiug in the fixod jaw sud aotuated by right sud loft baud screws
ou the wreuch baudie, sud check nut on ssid haudie, the jawa ut'
said wreuoh hoein extended laterslly, auhstsutialiy as sud for Lb.

Ipurpse set forth.

N o. 34,467. Can Opener.
(Couteau pour les boites mé'talliquees.)

Alexander Iluniter, Muskegon, Mich., U.S., 4th Junie, 1890; 5 years.
eîInîjj. -st. In a can opener, the combination with the handie

hrrving a head and the central Projection serviug ris a fuilcrum, of
the qsr:iiht knit'e on one side olr said projection and the laterai
curved kuiife on the other side thereof, sub-Qtantially as desoribed.
2nd. lu a, crin opener. the combination of the handie A, having a
bond (j, une cnd ot' whicb is t'urnished with the guide fiane (1.1, the
flattened projection B integrai with the head. the strajght knife D,
secured to <ne end of' the hekid, and the iaterally curved knit'e
secured ta the opîso)site end of tho head, substantially as described.

No. 34,408, Cliturii. (Baratte>

Byron S. Hovey and Walter il. Drake, Stockville, Neb., U.S., 4th
June, 1890; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Trie coînhinatioti, with opposite standards, of a
churu body support vivotallY 11nountel therein and comprising upper
and lower projecting arins and a centrai ring, the lower arnis terni-
inating in churn body supports, and the kipper trias heing provided
with churn body rctaining halls, a churu body nsouitec in the sup-
port, a cuver mounted over the body. thc bala 11uuted Over the
cover. and at camn-lever pivoted upon the cuver and ad;ipted tu Iock
the bals. substantiaiiy as specifled. ,2nd. The coînhination, with
the standards. of the churu support pivotLly m(lunted therein and
coruprising the body embracing ring, the Iower inwardiy ttrrned
churu supportiîsg anus and the upwvardilY projectifle ernbracing arns,
the churu mounted lu the ring. the cover rnuunted on the Chiuru the
pivuted halls mounted lu the upwardly Projecting armq and taking
over the cover, the perforated lug înounted oison tise cover, and th,
caru-lever bif urcated to embrace the lue m1d 1)ivoted thereto, having
its cari-faces providcd with grooves, and each adapted t? imPinge
upon at bail. substantialiy as specifled. 3rd. The combination, with
a base having opposite standards provided at their urîper ends wt
beariîsgs, of tire herein described churn support, formned of shoot
usetai and coîîsisting of a central ring havin op1)os;te bearing studs
ruounted ini the bearings, and upper and iowcr projecting arîîîs, tie
former being provided with devices adapted to i,,,tcniuck withl look-
îng dovices uponi a churn cover for retaining the chur5 witlsin tise
support andi the latter inwardiy bent at their iower ends and adajat-
ed to support a cisuru body, substaîîtiauiy as specified. 4th. Tue
cburn body. tihe skeleton support therefor, the bails plvoted lu the
support, the cîsuru cuver or lid having the cîrm-iever wlth tire gruov-
ed cam-frîces, the centrai portion of each bail hoe engagedl lu the
groovod faces of the oam-iever, set forth.

No. 34,469. Fuel. (Combustible.)

Heinrich Conricd, New York, U.S., (assigc of Josef Wicsner,
Vicîsua, Austria,) itis Lune, 1890l; 5 ycars.

Ctoin.- As a new article of manufacture, futI blocks cornpoied of
disiîstegrated cai or uther disirîtegrated combustible ria terial, with
so-caiied wood iixivium or concentrated liquor of tire suiphide
cellulose process, lu about the propsortions given, substaîstiaiiy as set
forth.

No. 34,470. Fruit Box. (Boite âlfruits.)

Van Buron Wheat asnd Winfisld S. Wait, Orleans, N. Y., U. S., 4Lh
June, 1890; 5 years.

('triri.-lst. A box, having its end grooveil rît their upward, lu-
warsi edges, wiic project above the aides of the box, a cover to slide
irs satid grooves anti landIi secured ru the sides utf the box adaîîted
to be turned over the ersdï of the box to release the caver to be folded
down upon the box csver, aird to be raised and used for carrying, andi
thus aiso lockiîîg the box, as herelîs set forth. 2ud. A box, having
its sides extended beiow its end pieces, a hottoin fitted in between
sald sides anîd irttaciied tu the o"îrd pieces of the box, sard enîd jiieces
groovod ors the insîde of thoir upper edes, whlch extend ahove the
sidles of the bosx, acovcradapted to slide lu said grooviis, aird bandies
su socured to the sides ut' tise box as to ho turned ont to reiease the
cuver and uçs Lo serve as handies, or folded down on tire box cuver,
substantialiy as antI for tise purposes herein set forth.

-No. 34,J.71. Door Lateli. (Clenche le porte.)

Auguste Bronuser, Monstréal, Qué., 4th Jurse, 1890; 5 year-
ilésivn,é.-Un nouvel article de manufacture, un système de ferme-

ture de pîorte dit à cianche, darrs lequel la claiscîe e7t reinrilazccé par
la psoigrieé 1, >t essieu agrîstabie et Polygonal K, pora <ut 8 sou extre-
mité ooîîoseé at lat dite pîiirée un dlouble levier à bras, egarîx!. f, et
rorîfleme,ît sensi-cîrculaire a' percé d'une ouverture piolygonalie dor-
respondaiste a celle du (lit essieu K, le tout tel queci-dessus décrit et
pour les fins ci-dessus mentionnées.

No. 34,47 2. Artist's Portfolio.
(Porte-feuille d'artiste.)

Flora M. LaBruce, Arînaniale, S.C., U.S., 4th June, 1890; 5 years.
filu isu.-lst lu ain rrrtist's portfolio, tho combination, svith a main

or body framv and an auxiiiary t'rame hînged therets tdlapted to
fold therein,of ak marginal fraîno helfi wîthin tise auxiiaýry frarîse,
essentiaily L-shusped. corner pieces attachcd Lu the inuer side ut' tise
main or body frame, and spring-actuatsd cushions attached to the
said curner-liieces, ail combined Lu operate substautiaiiy as and for
the purpose sîecified. 2nd. The combination, with a main or body
frame and arr auxiliary frame hingefi thereto urdapted Lutoid there-
in, ut' a marginal f rame secured within the auxiliary frame, pro-
vided with a series ut' transverse grooves, pins adapted to slde iii
said grooves, essentiaiiy L-shaped corner piece attached witlrin the
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main trame, having a longitudinal recess in the horizontal memiser,
and pri ~-otuaed ushonssecu red within the recess of the corner

pie es, su ttntiali y lis Shown and describeti. 3rd. The combination
with a main frame, and an auxilliaryfaeatce hrt dpeto foiti tiserein, of a marginal fryframatta hetuili thratiantdspring-actuated c shions atame ti h niir rm nframe~~ attachrth orersu'ed to tise inner aide of the main

trame t or nar mitantiaily as shoîvn and describeti.4th. Thse conlimatio with a mnain trame anti an auxiliary r3attacset thereto adap'e famria rm ihttise aoxiliary frame, 8 tering actu thercushion aattachedlto the inner
Oide of the 'nain trin-iutdcsinatahdt h ne

intervenîg the c at or near the corners, and a smali cushionitirenig Sthe corner cusisions, substantially as and for the purpuse
auxi iary framiere combination ,with a:main or bodiy frame and an
gin ai fratme .. at tacheti tisereto' atiapteti to foiti therein, of a Mer-

tranvere g~ureti withirm the' auxiiery frame, isaving d ovetail
8aidovesPrOduced tiserein, tiovetail pins adapteti to enter

Sid O(ves, eSsermtialiy L sisaped corner places secureti to the innertaide efuber sain fame, htmving a longitudinal recess in the horizon-
tI heme rcs ng-actuated cashions, of a iight mnaterial lieiti with-cured to of tise corner pieces, andi spring-actnated cushions se-CUe othe saiti body trame interniediîte of the corner cushions attop anti bottom, substantiall, as and for the Isorpose specifieti.

NO. 34,473. lshn Tank for W ate r
Closes. (Cternede lavagle pour lesla

Rois trines.)

Roert S. GJaibraith, Torsnto, ont., lth June, 1890 ; 5 years.flnl 1
' -AY 1Oartmnent A, connecteti to tise compartment C bythe <U.- o'p oattiîmeiaeyoe0 uhig P- "Y '.an eibow-shaped cisamberE.cnetdoth

the în" 1)>j, and having a val ve-way a lEtu connectey totiee -ningî 0-G1, valve rom oth e passageway F, in counbinatiou with thse valve
ithe.vnrposd0 I lever I, rod J anti spring K, substantiaiiy as andi for

NO. 34y474. Steaîi Eliginle.

Joeh (Miachine à vapeur.)
oehA. 'Mumford, l[autsport, N.S., 4th June, 1890; 5 years.

The herein describeti engine. consisting of frame A,
istond ros prsure cylinders B, valve chest, valve i1, pistons,

asto aror anti orankshatt, ail formiet anti comb ineti substantialiy
cribed th purpose isereinhetore set forth. 2nd. Tise harmn de-

dors B eugmne, 0Con isting of frame A, high and iow pressure cylin-
shatt- valve chest, valves fi anti 1, pistons, piston rods anti crank
bero. il frore anti cumbined substantialiy as and for the porpose

elbtore set t ortis. 3rd. ln an engine, an oit receptacle E at the
mod,omo th cYider, hiaviug rai seti wail El arounti the connecting
bearing, îu ustni1liyas describej1. 4thi. lu an angine, connectiug roti

ub 1 ricator or toise F anti casing f, substantiaiiy as anti forlbpurpose set forth. 5th. In an engine conneuting rod bearing,i tamrictor or tube F) anti casingf anti holiow connecting ruti G, sub-
Stn ly as and for the purpose set forth.

*34,475. Liîîk Driving Beit.
(Courroie de commande à chanons.)

Johi, A. J. Shuîtz anti Bruce C. Alvorti, St. Louis. Mo.. U. S., 4th
JUne, 1890 1 Zeas

Ycars
lea tis'- *Â nktiriving beit, composed of a series of independent
8criber' 1i1k8 anti ieathery rotis, combineti substantiaiily as de-

No.
'OeJulbiîed Sprilg Hinge aîîd

rete-porte combinés.)

NY, Ilanlnton (assignee of James W. Morris). New York,
UlQ .S.5 Ts Jne, 1890 ; 5 years.

hiUen o e c m
2biuatiomî. with a door anti its casing, ut a

the~ uuvet tiepntfu tisa hinge, oiseratad by
th o1vement Of th dor ians carniet by tise hicga for oiseckîng

2 n tickfra-osn hedor ubtntl as set forth.
i T obntowtth ttoayadmvg leaves ut a
'e~nuofhlW kucklas. a lpart atiapteti tu move verticmlly withiusaidt ,jst a coshior, format within one ut saiti kukies forstton. nt.&1 as set tort h. 3rt. Tise combination, with thatuaat ert I val ng leaves ofasinge ut isoilow knuckes. a part

'PrIng compressed byieitikuckles b>' tise opening ut tise door, a$aid kn ukles 8bsti part anti a coshion furiatd wîthin one o
wit h tise qtatimu~,yU an yý1 

as set forth. 4th. Tisa cumbination,
aîuiutiwitisi saite of a hi nge ut hoiiow knukies,

sepctin ute a, heat un sait pintie, means for re-cotlb an a cuskmon for sait haad, substautiaiiy as
leaves of a hluge, ut hulokit ti0 . ithtie stationar>' anti movînga~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~O beuo as ita ~1smnk, a pintle wi tiin sait kucklas,sa nckis putl unas for lifting sait pimtia, a spring witisin
cushi9im, susatal as se ot.6th.Ia spisepiie,ene om-hiaino intemgan for vetcal snvn ait pintie rela-tv] ob tu ine lvec by theua igo h doadasrncOnPese b teericlmouvemnOfteptl anti aring force tise pintie lu tisae Othar uietin tisaeb ,te anti eig tao9SUbstantiaiiy as set forth. 7mi ~h toris iostinof4thIna sDrinfrhinge ts obiaimuta Pintla, meaus for moving sait pntle ie a rtical direction ra-latival>' to bath luinga leaves by tise opening ut tise tour, a iseat uer-riet by sait vint]iaý anti a sprimîg comprasset isetween sait iseat entanuther Part ut tise isinge b>' tise vertical muvement aftie pintie,anti acting ta force tise Pintie lu a downwamt direction, wisemaiy tiseduor i8 closet, substantial>' as set forth. 8th. lu a tour check, tisecomabînation, with a cylinter ut uuifurmn bure for a portion ut iti

length, anti of greater bore in tise lower portion thereof, near tise
close of tise stroke of tise psiston, of a plonger fittiug tise tasser bore
snugly, substantially as set forth. 9tis. In a combifleti sprinq hinga
anti tinr chseck, tise coînisination, with a pintie and moins f~or re-
ciprocmmting it, of a dasis-pot, of wiici tise pintie forais tisa plungar
substmntiaiiy lis set forth. lOth. Tise oombination, lu a combined
sprimg iinge anti door check, of a pintie, means for reciisrouatilg
saiti pintie, a isead on tise pintie, a cylintier within whlish said heat
reoiprocates, anmd means for permitting tise sisifting of the orinf
finid lu tise cyiintier, substantialiy as set forth. lits.Inacmie
spring inge anti door chseck, tise combination of a raciprocatiilç
Pintde, means for inoving saiti pintle tiirectiy in eah direction, andn

ciseck for retarding tisa movement of tise pintie in une diretion,
snbstantialiy as set forth. l2th. Tise combination lu a combineti
spring hinge anti door chseck, of a pintie, means for moving saiti
pintie lu oua direction turing tise opening of tise tioor, a spring com-
pressati by said movement, a heati on tise pintie forceti b y saiti 5pritlq
iu tise returu direction, anti a cylintier within whic h -saiti head
moves, anti means for permitting tise dispiacanient of tise working
fluiti tiserein, sniss'antialiy as set forth. l3tis. In a combineti spring
hinge anti doorciseck, tise combination of a pintie held from rotatin1
a tunming part of tisa isinge atiaptati to engage with and move sal
pintie lu une direction, a sprmng for retnrning said pintie, anti a
ciseck for retarding tise returu muvememît ut tise pi ntie, substantil>'
mas set forth. lîts. In a combineti spring isinge andi door ciseck, the
comnbination of a pintia hait from rotating a turning part of the
isinge adapteti to engage witis anti mouve saiti pintie lu une direction,
a spring for returnmng saiti iintie, anti a tiasis pot, of which thse
pintia formas part, suhstantiaiiy as set forth. 15th. lu a combineti
spring isinge anti tioor ciseck,tise combination of a pintie squaret for
a portion of its ieîmgth to atiopt it tu slide tismougis a square isole lu a
fixeti part of thse isingo, a noving part of tise isinge atiapteti ta engage
witis and movet saiti pintie lu une direction, a spring for returning
said Pindte, anti a daisis-pot, t wisich the pintie forms part, substan-
tiaily mas set forth. itt. In a combîneti spring bsingo anti tour check.
a pintie heiti froni rotating a projection or projections on sait pintiean incline surface on a moving part ut tise ginge, engaging with sal

4

projections, a spring tor retomning sait pintie, anti a check for re-
terdiug tise return movement ut tise pînte, suisstantialiy as set
forth. l7th. Tise combination, lu a combineti spring isinge andi tor
chseck, witis tise stationary anti moving hinge icaves, ut a cylinter
attacheti to saiti stationary leat anti forming tise su pport for tise
moving leat to tom uon anti a pintie an tering saiti cyl intier anti saiti
moviisg isinge leef, suistautially as seE forth. iStis. Iu a convert-
ible combineti spring hinge anti dotr check, tise combinatiun, with
tise spmiug anti ciseckim'g mechansm, ot means for tisruwing sait me-
cisanîsm ont of action, substantial>' as set forth. 19ts. Iu a
conîvertible combineti spring hi nge anti tiar ciseck, tise combination,
with a pintie ant ineens for reciprucatiug it, uto a tass-pot, ut wisici
tise pintie formas tise plonger, anti memmns for tisrowing tise recip rouat-
iug mechansm ontut actiomn, substantial>' as set forth. 20tb. In a
convertible comubineti spriug hinge anti tour check, tise cumbination
of a mintle, means for reciprocatimg tise p intie, anti means tur tisrow-
îug t e reciprucating meohanismn ont of action, substantialiy as set
forth. 21sf. In a convertible comhbinetispringisinge andtioorcseck.
tise combinalion, with tise pintie squares tur a portion ut its length,
ut a piece iaving a square isole through which sait plutte passes, a
tiog to iock saiti piece and means for releasing saiti tug to permit tise
piece to tomn, substautialiy as set forth. 22nti. Tise combinatiomi, lu
a cumbineti spring hi uge anti duor check witis a pintie rotatet b>' tise
opeuing ut tise tioor, ut co-auting projections anti inclines, wbereby
tise «rotation oftsaiti pintie is converteti intu a vertical movement, a
Spriug comp resset b>' tise vertical muvement ut tise pintie anti act-
ing to procl uce a raton. movement ut tise pintie, a iseat on sait

Fnla cylinter witisin whicis saiti heati reuiprocates, anti means
ir permittingtise shitting of tise working fluit in tise cylinder, sub-

stantial>' as set forth. 23rti. lu a spriug isinge, tise combinatiun.
witis a pintie, ut inclines anti siots on tise isinge knuckies, anti pro-

~e tions on tisa pintie, seul inclines anti siots anti saiti Projections
b eiug lucalet in sncb relation as to engage respeutivety tise vertical

siots anti inclines lu saîid knukies. substantially as set forth. 24th.
lu combinetion witm une leaf ut a isinge, having reversely tormet
imnclines, anti tise otiser leat isaving a vertical siot, ut a pintie having
projections engagîug respectively witis saiti inclines anti siots anti
extendîng into a cylintier, saiti cylinter anti a heat on saiti pintle, a
spring locateti hetween sait heat anti une enti of tise cylinder, and
passages in saisi heati ta permit tise sisiftîng ut tise working flaid,
smîbstantialiy as set forth. 9fth. Tise uomiiation, witis tise hinge
pintie, ut twu roliers,a surew for secmiring eauh ut saiti roliers on samd
pintie, anti a thirti surew, substantial>' as set forth.

No. 34,47 7. Wire Nail. (Clou de fil de fer.)

James Pentier anti Walter 0. Purtiy, St. John, N. B., 4th June, 1890;
5 yeari.

Claiss.-lst. Tise proue s of rougisening tise briqht, smooth surface
oftwire nails. by corrusibu or oxidtieion, as set forth- 2nti. A wire
naît, having an oxidizeti or corrosiveiy roughened furtaca, anti dark
or bluisis appearance. as set forth.

No. 34,478. PuIleY. (Poulie-)

Avenit W. Michael, Bentun Harbor, Micis., U.S.. 4tis Jonc, 1890 ; 5
years.

Cluim.-lst. Tise combinatiorl, with tise two isalves ut tise pulie>'
having upatliigs for tse passage ut tise shatt, ut tise two pleces upon
opposite sites ot tise said openings anti format with 'wetige shapeti
projections, tise block D, furmet upon opposite sities with recesses
h. anti shoulderi g, anti tise wetige siep et hilock havin g a wetge
sisapet recass engaging tise wetga sisapeti projections on tie atora-
sait pie ces, as seturts. 2nti. Tise coînbinatimm, with tise two halvas
ut tisa poile> havmng passage way for tise shat t, anti tise places on tise
onter faces ut tise halves madjacent ta tise passage way therein anti
format opon opposite sities witis wetige sisapeti projections, ut tise
block havinc a longitudinal ramess ta embrace tise sisatt anti upon
its outer longituduial face format with a raoess isaviflg uppositely
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incliued sides, and the wedge shaped block E, formed along its inner
edge or face with a recess to embrace the shaft and upon its other or
outer face with a longitudinal wedge shaped recess, and the double
dovetailed holding piece G, substantially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 34,479. Leinon Squieezer.
(Pressoir à citron.)

Cornelius Chambers, Birmingham, Eng., 7th June, 1890; 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. The improvements in lemon squeezers hereinbefore

described and illustrated by the accompanying drawings, which con-
sist in the employment of a roll or sector mounted so as to be capable
of angular movement, in combination with a curved or flat surface
fixed a short distance therefrom, and with or withont a spring or
springs for pressing the roll or sector towards the said flat or curved
surface, these parts being su arranged that, when a lemon is inserted
between the roll or sector and the fiat or curved surface and the roll or
sector is turnefi the lemon will be molled around and squeezed between
the said surface of the roll or sector, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. The combination and arrangement of parts
constituting the improved lemon squeezer bemeinhefore described.
3rd. The combination and arrangement of parts coustituting the im-
pmoved lemon squeezer hercinbeèfore described.

No. 34,480. Tsibular Lanternt.
(Lanterne tubulaire. )

Alfred L Baron, Findlay, Ohio, U.S., 7th June, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A new article of manufacture consisting of a tubular

lantero provided with a pivoting grip and with a globe supporting
frame h inged to said guard, substantially as and for the pumposes
set forth. 2nd. A tubular lautern provided with a guard secured
to pivoting arme. and a globe snpporting frame hinged to said guard
substantially as descrihed and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. A
tubular lantern provided with a guard pivoted within side tubes,and
a globe supporting f rame hinged to said guard provided with
shoulders, il, adapted to engage with saîid guard, for the purpose
set forth and described. 4th. A tubular lantern provided with a
guard pivoted within side tubes, and a globe suppomting frame hinged
to said guard Drovided wîth shoulders j, j1 , adapted to engage with
said guard and with the thumb piece k, for the purpose set forth
suhstantially as described.

No. 34,481. Journal for Veliieles.
(Fusé'e d'essieu de voiture.)

Pierre Dansereau, Montreal, Que., 7th June, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In combination, a vehicle axle B having grooves ai,

b, el, collars G and H having grooves h and hl. collar II baving ap-
erture ma, of sand band F having fianges g2 

andfA of washers g, g
1

and g3, and of means for securing the sand band to the hub, snb-
stautially as and for the purpose herelubefore set forth. 2nd. In
combination, sand baud F formed as described of nipple and plug i,
il, substantially as set forth. 3rd. lu combination haîf spiral head-
ed pin dl passing through spiral spring d

4
. fittiug into a cavity d in

the end of the axie at D, of th~e end head nut or cap E and ofraxie
box C. substantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

No. 34,482. Potato Digger. (Arrache-patates.)

Hiram D. Binkley, Dundas, Ont., 7thi June, 1890; 5 years.
Claie.-Ist. In a machine for digging potatoes, the share H form-

ed fiat or slightly hollow for the purpose of better feeding and pre-
venting the earth from spreading under the wheels, snbstantially as
specified. 2nd. Iu a machine for digging potatoes, the piekers K
tormed with webbed fingers, as sbown at a' Fig. 4, to prevent potato
stalks from winding substantially as described. 3rd. Iu a machine
for digging potatoes, tbe projeeting tubes, bubs a formied on the
centre of the pickers, and witb clutch devices by wbicb tbey eau
ail be clutched together to revolve, substautially as described. 4th.
Iu a machine for digging potatoes and in combination witb the pick-
er shafts I. J, of the solid wheels L plaeed on the said shafts with
the pickers, substantiatly as aud for the purpose described. à th. Iu
a machine for digging potatoes, the arrangement of a pronged book
V driveni by a erank or otberwîse, and made to operate over the
pickems for pulling potato. tops and weeds over said pickers, substan-
tially as described. 6th. lut a machine for digging potatoes, in cum-
bination witb the share of the bars e, baving their muner ends hent
at right angles and laid lu a eorrespoudiug bollow of the projection
a at the rear end of the share, for greater cunvenience in removing
and replaeinig thern when broken, snbstantially as described. 7th.
lu a machine for digging potatues, the vibrator W in lu combination
with the pickers and share, substautially as specified.

No. 34,483. Metliod of Maki ng Bur ial
Caskets. (Mode de fabrication des cer-
cue ils.)

Ljouis Dupont, Pont Rouge, Que., 7tb June, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The method herein deptcribed, which consiste iný 0rsithe wood pnlp in a suitable muid, the said mold beiug proviced 9wittsa core having numerous perforations on its surface, and these per-

forations being connected by meaus of an interior chamber baving
an outtet, suhstantialîy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,484. Journal Bearing.
(Coussinet de tourillon.)

Marlon A. Andrews, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S., 7th June, 1890; 5 years.
.Cicim.-lst. A sectional journaIcain& an endless traekwaywithin it. a central ring having endlesa traclways upon its muner and

outer faces, and groove rollers travelling upon the trackway witbin
the casing and upon the outer face of the ring, lucminto with
an axle grooved to fit over the trackway witbin the ring and passiug
loosely through the ring as set forth. 2nd. A friction ring baving an
endless trackway within it. an endless trackway around its exterior,
an axle grooved to fit upon the trackway witbin the ring, anl exterior
casing, and an endless trackway witliin it, grooved rollers fitting
uver the extemnal trackway upun the ring and the internai trackway
of the said casing, and annular rings earrying separate arbors for
the grooved rollers, iii combination, as set forth. 3rd. A journal
bearing comprising an external casing having an internai trackway,
grooved rollersi nounted upuon separate arbors, rings supporting said
arbors, antifriction washers upon said arbors, the grooved shaft and
the central ring havilng internai and externat trackways, and a bore
of larger diaineter than the axle, as set forth.

No. 34,485. Gas or GaseOUs Mixture Usable
as asti Explosive ant(i iii the pro-
(IlCtiOlii ol' Liglit, Heat and
po% ci,. (Gaz oit mélange gazeux p)ropre à
proluire uit exloit, 1l lumi~ère, la chialeur et
la.force.)

Edwin Tatbam, Balmaiu near Sydncy, N.S. W-, 7tb June, 1890 ; .5
years.

Claiiii.-1 it. An improvedexplosiVe gai iuanufi.ctored bY ebarg-
ing oxygen with hydrogen aud carbon preferably by passing Oxygen
through or over liquid liydro-caîrbon or by, mixing bydru-carbon gas
and oxygen, substantially ais lîcrein lescribed aîîd explIained. 2nd.
Improved gas or gascons mixtures for use in the production o'f
ligbt, hett and power, inanufactured by iflixifg lOy carburated (),Y-
gen witb Isydro-genous or Isydrocarbun gis or gale. or witb car-
hureted water gas, or for heatiîîg piri)oses Ilone with bydrogen or
water gas, substantially as haremn described auJ exfflained. 3rd.
Iînprovad gas or gascons; îixt mres for use lu tho(, production of lîght,
beat and power, coiisi4isting of oxygen and hy-,lrogen, aither or btt
of wbicb before admixture are carbutretted or chsrged with hy0.
carbon or consîsting of oxygen and hydrogen mnixad auJ the pro.
duct carburetted, substantially as berein described and explained.

No. 3-4,486. Hydrogenous and H1Y(lrO C;îî"-
bont Gas or Gases, wîd Gaseosis
Mixtture, anid the naiitCtIre
Thtereot. (Gaz hiydrogène etl' rocr
boue, et mélange gazeux, et leur fabrication.)

Edwin Tatham, Balmain near Sydney, N.SWT., 7th June, 1390; 5
years.

Ctoini.-lst. The improvement, lu hydmogenous or hydro-carbon
gas or gases, or gaseous mixtures, cuiisistiiig ini the adinixture there-
witb during or after manufacture of oxygen or carbumetted oxygen,
substautiatly as liereini descmibed and explaiued. 2nd. The improve-
ment, in the manufacture of hydrogenous or hydro-carbon gas or
gases, and specially lu coal gas, cousis ting lu the adînixture there-
witb during manufacture, and preferably as the said gases issue
froîn the carbonizers or retorts, of oxygers or carburetted oxygen,
substantîally as herein descibed and explaiîîed. 3rii. 'r te iisupruve-
ment, lu the manufacture of Isydrogenous or hydro-cambon gas or
gases, aud spaciatly lu coal gas, consisting lu first producing a dense
gas or gas miels iii carbon hy returting or carbunlizîuig at a compara-
tively low temperature, and tlieî adding oxygen or carburetted oxy-
gen to the saine pmeferably wlîîle said gas is stili but, substantîally
as haremn describeil auJ explainad. *lth. The ioprovenuent, lu the
manufacture of bydrogenous or bydro-carbun gas or grases, and
specially ut coal gas, consistixig lu converting tam aud other similar
residual bydro-carbons produced or depusited lu said manufacture
into gas or vapour, aud adding to said gai or vapor wbile stilI but
oxygen or carburetted oxygen, substaîstially as haremn described and
e xplained.

No. 34,487. lîtterîtal Conibustiort Thler-
-no-niotor. ( Terio- moteur' à co ibustion
internte.)

James Hargreaves, Farueworth, Eng,, 7th June, 1890; 5 years.
Utuimn.-lst. lu internai combustion thermo-inotors, the combina-

tion of a workiiîg cylinder fitted witb a metmîlic liier, a combustion
chamber cait lu une place with sncb cylinder auJ baviug its sides
lined witb fire brick, a jacket surmounding said cylinlaer
an(l ebamber, a regenerator partially outida of and partially
withiu said jackýet, a passage batween said combustion chamber and
ragenerutur, an injector adaptedl tu force liquid fuel into said pass-
age, a piston faeed witb steel plates aud adaîstad to work lu said
cylinder, une or more lubricators carried by said piston aud adapted
to lubricate samne, meaus for scrapiug the side surfaces of said pis-
ton lu its movemeut, an air 1pumi) cylinder and piston, etunnection
betweeu said pistons, suitable crank slîaft, beariugs for saine, auJ
couiecting rod, eouiinicating svays between said air pump and
jacket and betweeu this l atter auJ the reganamator, admission and
exbaust valves 'vith uueaiis for operatiog samne, suitable ontlet or up-
take from exhaust valve for Ismuduets ofecombustion, passiug thmougb
air supply wiY, auid a suitable goveruor adapted to operate a throttle
valve in said air supply way, ail as sbuwn and descrihed. 2ud. Iu
thermomotors, the coînhination of a regenerator and water jacket,
substautially lu the ruanner and for the vurpose set forth. 3rd. lu
thermomotors buving a eombustiou chamber and a rege nerator pus-
sessing a main cbarging Jour, a suppleiiientary cbargîng bi)le to said
megeneratur tbruugb whicb loose pieces of refractory mnaterial may
be passed tu avoid opauiisg the said main charging dour of samne, aIl
constructed as sbowu aud described. 4tb. lu therînoinotors baviug
a combustion cbamber and a, reganeratur witb a CuMmunicating pas-
sage, the coxubination tberewitb of an injectur adapted to force
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iqnid fuel inute sae passg at a1 Point between said chamber and re-
genratr, n te mnee ad for the purpose set forth. 5th. Thecombination, with the piston 13ý cf steel plates 14, and claws 15 forholding sncb plates in Place, susatal ssonaddsrbd6th. The combinati on witb thupstantsl as sberownor and desribed.

ing appliances, Carried by said Pitons cfd thromotoc lubricat-saine, snbstaetiaîîY as set forh susadarogdt urct
No. 344 8 ,Split pulley. (Poulie d'assemblage.)

ThebReeves puUey Company, (assignee of Milton 0~. Reeves,) Colum-
bus (hi, I.S, th June, 1890; 5Syears.

met
lai.J st. In a Pulley, the combination of the rimn built of seg-thenrt,n itb séenies cf thin flat bars exteoding from aide te aide cfthe rrn, ith ppaces between them, parallel witb the circumn-frni ad fPraneO the pnlley. and having their ends secured in thefrtm a.nd le ain therefor a comspound diametrical cross-bar, as setSisti* ng cf tw SnbsParable pulley, the combination cf the rim, con-Sctn ft o btntalyeqa diametrically séparable sections.eac hainga cým0un crss-arccnsisting ofasre fthin fiataid, ainthopend eud te the rim section, and arranged aideetialpe, fth Oe spaces betweeen them parallel with the circunifer-ai antr sem-cy DUlley, eabc said compound cross-bars baving
seriesef Odrical groove adapted te embrace a shaft, aed aBaris of boita arraeged te pas, throngb botb of the compoueid cross-br inthe aseace between their several members, an d adap ted tecslamp the p ulîey sections together upoL. the shaft, as set forth.

'No* 349489- Temiporary Coverissg tor Puil-
Icys. (Enveloppe temporaire pour les

The Ree'es Pulle poulies. ý
bus, ()hio UCooIpany, (assignee cf Milton O. Reeves,) Cclnm-

* US., 7tb June, 1890; 5 years.
sistf-Tyhe above described temporary covering for pulîcys, con-cver toe a sripof Paper, or other wrapping materiat, arranged te

Seres f .ceothe Pulley, a series cf wooden bars, eacb baving aSérie rv' transverse gr9oves in une side, said bars being arranged atPul eyvals outaide )f said wrappiog strip, around the peripbery of the
ttley substaîîtîaîî Y parallel witb its axis, and a cord passed aroundselue ovrtebr>rsig in said grooves therein and tigbtly1eirdthereon, aIl dnbstantially as aed for the purpose specified.
No 0* 3I.490 orse Chiecking I>eVice.

'Willitu p. (Appareil pour contrôler des cheveauz.)
Wila 'Smith Seatle, W., UI.S., 9tb June, 18ý0 ; 5 years.

Climist 1 a
coOOtructd à , p horse-cbecking device. the hollow bracket A,
and for ciO th e erîlarged upper portion a and vertical portion b,
WorkieIr!ed Witb the notches 1, in ccmbination witb the rack-bar

ngi inck said vertical portion, and means for, raising and lcwering
raick bar~ subtantially as described. 2nd In a borse-cbeckiog

tn aed . wbracket A, constrncted of the enlarged upper por-vetia Portion b, and formed wîtb the notches 1 and stop
PCtsion combinatico witb the rack-bar working in said ver-îeg it iii irts ion,îdmeans for raisiog and lowerieg said bar and lock-bor iti t lvtd position, snbstantially ad described. 3rd. In asole-checking day îce, the rack-bar C, the cam and hollow lever in-

gall codmle er à, in combination with means for snpporting said
i ta ,es r ,the said Cam bcing formed with teeth on a part cfPIa Phr adaPted te engage the teeth cf the rack-bar, substan-!ilas Sbowe and for the purpose set forth. 4th. le a horse-check-"molvice. the combination witb the rotatiog sbaft and vertically-
works, the 0- ar, o f the olw racket A, ie whicb said rack-barcth bI en bollow bvriLu racket, and IO lvritegrally combined and pivoted lefore ad the opigoeae rod workieg in said lever andrme bsth ~jthe toegue Whjch enter, the notches of the bracket,sbttaly as de scribed.
NO. 34491 Alitou-latie Low Water Indi-

cator. (Indicateur d'eau automatique.)Thomas Northey, Toronto, Ont., 9th June, 1890; 5 years.

ofaJ 1tR he 001bna.i a low water indiator forbilers,
cfý WbiPer end a valeBa coetrolled by a valve O, the spiedle R
adic Drj a out ctoeadad a wbistle B' centrolled by theid ralve be adata îtub.e Dselightly cnrved toward the valve O,
noI'neating at - leea having a clcsed n per end and coin-

90u atear leveéo edWt the interior cf tge boiler below the
itsum bAse ah a 1a Ef t sits und. The combination cf the openbase b ' ad the ,ma ,,ap.gi* Pper end, the tbreads formed atcurve aîe . exen~ a ca L exteoding through one aide cf itsuretueD 1,bLavng thrfrom the lcwer eed cf this columo A, the
foO.imn, ast thecrY t1 oe uper ecd and secnred wîthîe the

furted wth he sat e atubie kl, having the valve chamber Mcoîmical ea vav Oha I the o Whistle at its up per end, and theforth. 3rd. The coinbinao iectbng sPindle R. su b sta ntially as setitsuverend te aralil reîOC cftb e column A havn t X apBa
base, and the sînaîllPeigLxd lugs 8 vinghrd tsed a E tthe Pipe J extendiin downecIîigLendfl g eL; uoe side of its base,
cnrved tube chvn h 18 h 0e n f the counA, the

botbendswith te coumethe te en and firmly secured at
fcrmed witb the side legs, and ade tubve Batethe coical valve. O, having theavleet N, thve haber M' n
as set forth. 4th. The v ,.iProjecticg bPnde Rhiust B', athe end cap, the 1itr0le r oese f the openol m R, susatinl

bas, ad te m ý,,rl1l rcesedlegs S, the tbreads formed at itsthe allOPenng exte cîeg througb onesideof its base,tePipe J, extendicg down from thbe lower ecd cf the columo, the
bourveds tu ,in the ol clcsed upiper end and firmly secnred at
bot eds witbi the cdelumoni, the aide tube K, the valve chamber M,

thewhitleB>,thee lgsS, the earrow seat and the conical guide,
the iidle , the conical concave valve O, haviog the projectingforth.e Ranth prioz, substautialîy as and fer the purpose set

No. 34,492. Drying Attachnient for Brick
Kilîîs. (Appareil de dessication pour les

fours à briques.)

Palmer J. Gurnee, Rundout, N.Y. * U.S., 9th June, 1890; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. The combination, with the arch of a brick kiln and a
burner introduced therein, of a heater located in said arch. having
open ends and provided witb a perforated top. and a damper capable
of sldingover said top, provided with a hinged gate, substantially
as shown and describe d. 2nd. A portable heater for brick kilns,
consisting of a box having a perforated top, and provided with an
imperforate slide upon its upper perforated surface, substafltiallyi
as described. 3rd. The combination, with a heater. provided with a
series of graduated perforations and open at its enîds, of a damper
held to slide over the perforations, and a gate hinged to said damper,
substantially as shown and described.

No. 34,493. Car Coupling. (Attelage de char.)

Charles F. Francisco and George Goodwin, San Diego, Cal., U.S., 9th
June, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a car coupliog, a locking dog provided with arma
and with trunnions made non-circular in cross section, whereby to
provide Projections to engage abutments in the draw-head, substan-
tially as set forth. 2e d. In a car coupling, the combination of the
draw-head and the armed dog supported to rock and alide therein,
the said draw-bead beîng provided with abutting or bearing portions
for engagement by the dog as the latter is rocked, where bythec rock-
ing of the dog may effect the sliding thereof, substantially as set
torth. 3rd. In a car coupling, the combination of the draw-head, the
armed dog, the look for securing such dog in coupled position, and
the gravity block arranged ini rear of the said dog, substaetially as
set forth. 4tb. In a car coupling, a gravity block adapted to support
the link in elevated Position, having its under side rounded into
rocker shape and having its front end bifurcated and formed to bear
upoîî the arms of the link, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a car
coupling, having an armned dog and a gravity block, and iii Combina-
tion with suich parts, the draw-head baving the front lower wall of
its throat provided centrally with a notcb for the arm of the dog,
and witb portions on opposite aides of sncb notcb to formi a fnlcrun
for the link, the gravity block beiog arranged to bear upon the link
in rear of suob fulcrnm, snbstantiatly as set forth. 6th. ln a car
coupling, the combination of the draw-head, the armed dog con-
struoted to slide and rock in the draw-bead, and a gravity bloc
erating in the draw-head, the armed dog being adapted te secure the
link and the gravity block to su pport sucb link, snbstaetially as set
forth. 7th. I n a car coupling, t he combination ut the drawbhead,
and the armed dog haviog its trunnions su pported to rock and stide
in said draw-bead, snbstantially as set forth. 8th. In a car coupling
the combination of the draw-head, baving a support for the armed
dog, which support inclines downward to its rear end, and the armed
dog arranged to rock and slide on said supiport, the inclined portions
of the latter serving to ;hrow the dog back ward, substaotially as set
forth. 9th. In a car-coupling, a coupliog do g baving an arm te se-
cure the link, a tripping armn for engagement b y the liok, and a third
arm or extension adapted to lock the dog from upward muvemeot in
the coupled position of the parts, substantîally as set forth. lOth.
The combination cf the draw-head, baving ledges for the trunnions
of the coupling dog inclined downward toward their rear ends, and
having a bearing for the gravity block inclined upward toward the
rear, the dog haviog its trunnions fitted te @aid ledge, and the gra-
vity block supported in rear of sncb dog and constructed to operate
in connection therewith, substaotially as set forth. llth. Ie a car
conpling, the comnbination of the draw-bead having a throat or liok
mortise,1 the dog journalled loosely wîthie said tbroat, and the gra-
vity block fitted loosely in the throat. and the do g being provided
witb an arm to receive the beariog or weight cf t he gravity block,
and aIl being substantially a described. whereby both the dog anâ
block serve to bold eacb other in the draw-head, substantially as set
forth. l2tb. In a car coulieg, the combination cf the draw-bead,
the armed coupliog dog construoted to secure the liok, tbe lock suid-
ing vertically in the drawbead and arranged te secure the dog in
coupled position, and the lever for operatings8aid look, snbstantially
as set forth. l3th. In a car coupling, the combination of the draw-
bead h aving a top casing and formed with an opening or offset at the
rear end of sncb casing, the conpling dog. the lock for said dog ar-
ranged in sucb casing, the lever for operating sncb lock aise ar-
raeged in the casing and tise operating coonection seciired te said
lever and extended through the rear wall of the top casing, substan-
tially as set forth. l4th. In a car coupling, the coînhination cf the
armed coupliog dog, the gravîty block arranged in rear of said dog.
the sliding lock and the lever arranged te operate saîd lock, substan -
tially as set forth. lSth. la a car oouptîng, the cembination of the
sliding lock bar, the double armed lever for operatiog the samne, one
armn of snob lever being engaged with the look bar and its other arîn
being curved or extended upward and forward, and the casing re-
ceiving said lever and look, bavîog its top plate or cuver arranged
close te the upwardly extended arm of the lever, wbereby to lock the
sliding lock in the coupled position cf the parts, substantially as set
forth.

No. 34,494. Steam Injector.
(Iijecteur de vapeur.)

Albert L. Lambert, CJleveland, Ohio, U.S.,* 9tb ,Tune, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-In an injecter, the combination cf the casing baving the
npper and loweroverfiow chambers C, CI, the cverfiow arm or brancb
formed at eue side of said casing, the passage-ways E. e, leading
from said overflow chambers, the lower valve F baving a Projectiog
spindie, and the UPPer valve wherein said sp iodle works, said valves
being seated over the respective epenings of the passage ways E, e,
snbstautially as set forth.
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No. 34,495. Dress Skirt Elevator.
(Relèlve-jupon.)

George W. Way, Portland, Me., U.S., 9th June, 1890 , 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The herein described su pport for dress skirts, cou-

sisliug of a tube secured vertically lu lbhe upper part of the dress
skirt, sud having in its uipper sud a notch or recess, sud a cord at-
lachsd lu said skirt sud passiug through ssid tube, sud having en-
largemeuts whereby il may be retaiued lu said uotch, substanlially
as described. 2ud. The hierein desCribed support for dress skirts,
cuusisliug ut' a tube secured vertically lu the ripper part uft' ime dres
and haviug a uolch or recess in ils upper sud, sud a cord secured lu
said skmrî sud passiug tbrough said tube, sud haviug annuler fisuges
secured lu il aI inlervals, whereby it is retained in said uotch, sub-
staulially as sbowu.

No. 34,496. Cut-Off Valve Gear f'or E ngfies.
(Appareil de soupape d'arrêt.)

Audrew L. Harrison, Wilminglon, N. C., U. S., 9th June, 1890 ; 5
years.

Claiss.-lst. The combiuation, with the rock-shafl uof an englune, ut'
parallel spaced arrus sscured lu ois end of said rock-shaf t, provided
with sliguing sud straighl reclangular siots misar tîmeir lower suds,
au eccentrie pin slidiug ini said slots, a nut mlso sliding in lime slots
beiow the sajd pin, rods projecled downward lhrougb the amus anmd
the pins sud engaging the nuls, aud a means, substautially as shuw.n
sud dsscribed, for manipulating smid rods, whereby provision is
made for chsngiug the lesd uof the valves, sud alsu the lift or tbrow
uft' he said valves, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the
rock-shaft ut' au enigins sud spaced armus sscursd at orme sud, provided,
with an aligning rectaugular sIol sud a vertical bore sxtending
iougiîudinally from sud lu sud, of au ecceutric pin slidiug lui ssid
sloIs, a nul sîso sliding in the slots below the pin, rods threaded aI
their lowsr suds sud prujected thruugm the bore of the arrus sud su-
gagiug ssid nuls, pinions attached f0 the upper sud ut' said rods, sud
a hand-wheel jourualled iu the rock-shst't above the pmion sud pro-
vided with a gear whesl meshing witb tire smmme, as sud for the pur-
pose specitled. %rd. The combimiation, with the rock-shat't ut' an en-
gins sud spaced arrus sscursd aI omis sud, providsd wilh an aligniug
rectaugular siot anud s vertical bure extsndiug lomgitudinaliy troru
sud lu sud, ut' su ecceutrie pin sliding inm said slols, a nut also sdimlu the slots bslow the pin, rods threadsd aI their lowsr suds su pro-
jecled lbrougb the bore uft'hIe arrus sud emîgsging ssid nuls, pillions
attachsd lu the uipper sud ut' said rods, a hand-wbeel jourmîsled lu
the rock-sbaft above the pinions sud providsd with mi gear. wboe
meshing with said pinions, sud mesus, substautialiy as dsscribed,
for luckimg the eccentric pin in s flxed position, as sud for the pur-
pose specmumed.

No. 34,407. Dougli Kneading Machine.
(Pétrin mécanique.)

Bryant Il. Melsndly, BaIlle Creek, Mich., U. S., 9th June, 1890; 5
ysars.

Claiiit.-Ist. lu a duugb kueading machine, the combination, with
a framne opemn aI top sud bottoin, of am roller journallsd therein, a
Sartition hsld in the framea in front ut' the roller, samd adjustable plate
eld on the said partition sud having ils lower emnd prujscting bslow

the ssid partition, sud a Iront huard secursd hewemm the emnds ut'
the said frame ammd sxmsmding with ils lower sdge outo lime rim uft' he
said ruIler, subslantimîlly as slmuw sud described. 2m1d. Iu s dough
kneadiug macine, the combimation, with a t'rame open et top samd
buttoru, ut' a ruiler jourualied thoein, e partition bel d iin the fratre
lu front uft' ime roiler, and adjustabie plate heid on the ssid partition
sud baving ils lowsr sud prujsctimg beiuw the said partition, a front
buard sscured betweeu the emnds uft'hie said fratre, sud sxtsudiug
wiîh ils lower edge omîtu the riru of the said ruiler, suds scraperhmeld
un the under side ut' the said ruiler, substanîiaily ILs shown aimd de-
scribed. 3rd. lu a dougi kmmsmding machine, the combinîmtion, with
a frame provided wiîb oriml sud cross pisces, ut' a ruiler jourîîalled lu
the said frame, blocks hsld ou loi) of tire ruiler truimiîms, sud a
front huard pivotsd belweeu ltme said suds sud ou whicb the smid
blucks are pivoîed, smbsatmimmiy as showm sud described. 4th. lu a
duugh kusading machins, the combination, witb s framue providsd
wiîb sud and cross pieces,.ofmm ruiler jourualled in the said frae,
blocks held ou top uft'heb ruIler trunniomîs, a front huard sivotsd be-
tween tbe said suds ammd on which the said blocks are pivuted, sud
mnesus, substsulially as describsd. for lockiug the smid blocks simd
fronîbuard lu place, mms set fortm. 5îb. Iu ai dougb kneadiug machmne,
the oombination, wmtb s f rame providsd with sud mnd cross pieces
sud open atlthe top maid bottom, ut' a transverseiv iuciinsd partition
held belweeu lime said suds, a metalic plate hsld in front oft' he said
Partition. s ruiler jourualled lu the said ends, and s fronmt huard
»ivoted bstweeu the said suds sud extendiug witb its iower sdge lu
the said ruIler. subslsiîtisily as shown sud dsscribed. 6tb. lu a
dough kueadiug machine, the combimîstiomi, wilb s freine p rovided
witb sud sud cross pisces sud open rit the top sud bottom, ot fa trans-
versely iucliued partition beld belweeu smid emnds, e mstmliic piste
held lu front ut'the said parîitiou,a ruiler juurnalisd ini lime said suds,
a front huard Pivoîed beîwemm the ssid suds sud exteudiug with ils
lower sdge lu the ssid ruiler, sud s scraper held on the underside ut'
the said suds and mu contact witb the luwsr part ut the said ruiler,
substautialiy as showu sud descnibed. -ith. Iu ma dough kneading
mýachine, the combiuatiou, with a frsme provided witb sud sud cross
pisces sud open et the top sud bottom, ut' s îrasvrssiy iuclimied
partition heid bstweeu the ssid suds, a msîallic plats beld lu front
ut' the saîd partition, a ruler >ournahled lu the ssid suds, a front
board pivotsd betwesu the ssi'd suds sud extsndiug witb ils iuwer
edge lu the ssid roller, a sera er held ou the underside uft' he ssid
ends sud lu contacet witb the fowsr Part ut'the ssid ruiler, sud blocks
pivoted ou the said front huard sud fittiug int recesses lu the said
euds lu hold the ruiler lu place, subslauîiaîiy as shown sud de-

scribed. 8th. In a dough kneading machine, the combination, with
a frame provided with end and cross Pieces, and open at the top and
bottoru, of a transversely inclined Partition held hetween the said
ends, a metallie plate held in front of the said partition, a ruiler
jouruslled in the said ends, a front board vivoted between the said
ends and extending with ils lower edge f0 the said roller, a scraper
held on the id(er side otf the ýaid ends andl in contact with the lower
pairt of the said roller. blocks uioe nIesi rn or u
fitting into recesses on the ssdends to hold the rouler in place,
aud hooks beld on the said blocks and adspîed to be hooked on pins
on the said ends, snhstanltially as sbown and despribed. 9tb. In
dough kiucading machine, the comibination, wilh a framne and a aole
jourualled therein,' of a crauk arru secured on one of the troer
of the said rouler and provided with crossing siots, anda rk
handle provided with a projection ada,'pteil to engage one crth ank

crosin sitssubstautiallY as showu sud described. 1the sId
dough kneading machine. the combinstion, witb a frame sud a roller
jouruslled therein, of a crauk arr secured on one of the trunnions
of the said roi 1er arod provided with crossing siots, a crank handie
provided with a projection adapted lu engage one of the said Crossing
slots, sud a hook formed on one end of the said projection, substan-
tially as shown sud described. 1lth. In a dough kneadjng machine,
the combination, wjth a crank arrir securcd to the roller îruunion
aud p oided wiîh siots crussnsg each. other aI right angles, of a
cranVkhaivndle pruvided with a Projection adapted to engage une of
the ssîd siots, substantiallY as shown aud described. I2îh In a

doug knsdiu mahine thcombillltioll, witlî acrank ariii seured
lu the roller trunuioii aud pro%,ided with slots cosmlech tera
right anglcs, of'a crauk hiandie provided with a projection adapted
to engage one of the saidI slots, and a hOok formned on one end of the
said projection to engage thme back of' the said crank arin, 8ubssmI-
tislly ILs shown and'described. IlJth. In a dough kneading ma-
chine, the comrbination, with a fraiue and a roller journalled theein
Maing one of ils trunnions vrovidcd 'Viti' at conscal oset, haviugglongitudinal recesses F, of acramk smon provided wiîh crussin sOts
and with ribs K

4
, substautially as sboWml and described.

No. :34,408. Flaie Seraptler. (0raitor de carneaux.)
Veitus Radspinner, Cincinnati, Ohio, US., ')th June, 189(); 5 Years.

Clqirn.-1 51. ln a fine scraper, the comibinalion, Of the durved
blades A, Bl, the resilient shanks e, e, connecîing said blades to the
hesd C, leaving s comparatively open space beîween' the conicanl
bscking frame E, screw cap follower d, snd handl91 D), substsutially
as set forth. 2nd. lu a flue scraper, the combinaStO of the curved
shovel blades A, B, having resilient shanks, and bolted or riveîed lu
a handle section C, the waser iv, of' resilient rmaterial, the backiug
frame cousistiug of the annular disk e, hub e-"' sud connecling nibs
el, the screw cap follower d, and hamîdie D), s0 hstantislly as set
forth.

No. 34,499. Catrpet Fatbric. ( Tissui à tapis.)

Jamnes S. Cooke, aud John W. Brook, Liversedge, Eug., 9th June,
1890; 5 years.

Ulajn.-A catrpet fabric wherein the four colours of its weft are
each brought up to the surface and esch form a sulid( colour of weft,
lime wmrp threads beîng su iulerwovsu with the weft that the whole
f orms a solid f abrie of carpet, substantially as described.

No. 34,500. Teleplioiie Exllil 'te SY-steilî.
(Ssèed'échange téléphonique.)

The Western Electrie Comnpany, (assigneo of' Charles E. Scribner,)
Chicago, Ii.,* U.S., 9îb June, 1890; à years.

C/ir.1s.The combînation of a metallic circuit wilh a branch
circuit coulsining tire opIerator's teleuh)one «u a witch iuicluided in
the metsllic circuit, svhereby said motallie circuit mmiay, be eunnected
to anmd disconnectcd frumu 8aid brandi circuit, qubstantially as speel-
led. 2nd. A metallic circuit in coubination withl a branch circuit
to grouuid at the central office, juludtinig a telephone and a switch
aI tire subseniber's station, whereby the telephotne of' said subscriber
mly be connected into s circuit branched f rom the metallie circuit
to gruuuid at the subscriber's station. 3rd. Tihs united metallie cir-
cuits of two subscribers,' in combinstion with a, branch circuit to
ground iucluding aur aununciator aud hattery anmd switches, whereby
either subseniber way grouuid the metallie circuit aund thereby close
the bsttery aud drop the anuunciator, substautialiy as set forth.
4th. The combination of a series of1 iuetmallic circuits, each extendiug
froin the central Office to a différent subscriber's station, and a
hranch hune to ground at the central offi0e ilucluding the operator's
telephone and switches at the central oflice, une switch iucluded in
esch mutallic circuit, sal(1 svitlhes uorinally cuunecîing their re-
spective metallic circuits with the said brauch hute. 5Ith. A spring
jack consistiuig of' the fraiue r, insulaîed point s, and the insulated
spriug or lever adapted to muake contact wvith said frame aud con-
tact point. 6th. lu a subscriber's telephone outmt for metallia cir-
cuit hunes, the signal bell sud telep)ho)ne lu combination with a
brauch circuit 10 ground, sud switches sud connections, whereby
the subscriber may bring the telephane samd signal bell nlteruately
into sud ont ut' the Unec circuit sud mnay remuve the telephone froiu
the lins circuit sud cunuseet it mbt said braucb circuit. 7th. A loup
plug in coubination with a switchiug device, said switching device
being adapted lu receive sýaid loop plug sud haviug Ibres contact

pieces, said contact pieces being elecîrically couuecled in the
switching device when the plug ii; nul in il, sud heiug electrically
disconnectcd in the switchiug device wheu the plug is in it. 8th. A
loop plug in combinalion wilh a switchîug device, said switchiug de-
vice beiug adspted lu receive said loup plug, sud provided wiîh tbrec
contact picCes, two uof which are lins contact pieces, said contact
pieces being iu elecîrie couneclion with the Ihird contact piece when
the plug is nul in the switchiug device, and beiug electricaliy dis-
couuected from said third contact piece wheu the plug is in the
switching device. 9th. The combinalion iof a loup plug wiîh s
swilchiug device adapled lu receive said lop plug. the switchiug
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devioe having two ifslsiated ue connections and a third insuiated
Connection, and one of said irisuîated uecnetosbiî omlIy in electrie contact wîth theote lino connection aen nlormath
said third insuiateuÏe terln connection and heing renwdfrmeeti
contact with said linto nad ,
the plug il insert d. n

0
,necti on and laid tiîird connectiouî when

switching devicted 1th. The combination of a ioop î,lug with a
and the switchin dthe loup) vlug having two insulated conncCtionls

an thrisltdeeVice having two insulated line connections andan ofir isaiinte Coiecin and adapteod to receive the loop plug,
teother l10e coonnectionS being norm:ilIy in electric contact with

when the plug il nnection and with said third insuiated connection
connecton .~~ not ii)serted and when the îilug is inscrted, saidlieo

lonste ben discoiinected froin cach other and from said third
sut0Ohofleti On Of the loop piug. llth. In the central office of aatelpon exclang two or more switcbing devices, each of which
a metaile circuit eon tact pieces connected to the two terminais, of

cOîîncted elephone fine and a third insulated contact pioewinethd iitb a ground lino common to said switches, and Ioop)
Plugs Wihflexible Cords adapted obplclinadrnvefon
isaid icgrdeices. in combination with an operator's telephoneWcin idgo ie whereby, when a Ioop piug is inserted into any

le o c , the Operatrltlepso1e is disconnected frmthe

reovd 12h"Pial conote tosidi when the plug il
Plis wît a Ine1 the cenîtral office of a telephosse exchange, a ioop

,a,1 It ug fleid l Cord and a switching lievice aclapted to receive
ncOCted to thwItching device having tw;o insulatesi contact Isioces

a)d alsa thr e two terminais sif a inetallic circuit telephone lino,
laid t hird 1 nsulatesi contact pioce connecteti to a ground fine,
conte -Cotact Piece being electricaly connecetd wîth thie other

the eiectriCaii3, 'e the ping is flot in th witching device ansi be-the Switchiîig devi (i.scontecteti from said pioces when the plug is in
grouoà e , i combination witb an operator's teie[sb(ne in

the gpror's fie Brely wbei t ho plug is in the switching device
w1hen the pl ug is 5 discssnnected fromu the line terminais andi
il 8O Olcrci ot 10 the switcbing tievice the otserator's telephone
the cetrl Ounction witb botb ofsaid line terminais. i3tb. In

moesieoffice of a telephone oxchange, ioop plugs with two or
tac g t ios ViCe), ench of whicb bas two insulsited lino con-

Phoo CO5Ctdt the two terminais of a metalii circuit tolo-
Pieëë lino, and aiso ch îsrsvided witb a thirui insulatedi contact
laid 50i Cotct ie are respectiveiy in electrical connection with

Vice tir Pieces whien a loop piug 1l not in the switcbing de-
pice w~hira Pioces being disconneoted from said lino contact
toiephon a 001 Piug is i0 the switcbinir device, and an oporator's

pj 5 111na groufl line con nected to said third insulatesi contact
01)0g .wnereby wben a loop plug iS 10 eitber switching doVico theOprtrstelephon is disconnectod froîn hoth terminais of the lino
vc 0 theed pertoo, ansi when the ioop îsiug is not i0 the switcbisîg do-
fro 0 

t. A subtors telephione is connectosi to both terminais of said
nsou sbcriber's telephbosse circuit, said circuit extomsdiîsg

ththe centrl office t the squbscriber's office, and thence back to
lice Ofc a teleushone i0 said circuit at the suhscriber's of-fro a 5Witching device hy wbich said teiephone inay ho roînovesi
w

1 
ea Cicit and connected inlto a branch circuit, one oeîd of

Wuich il COOt5cteèd to said snbscribor's circuit andtihe othor end of~Tncdhi~Cooectsiwith the grounti, iii coînhination witb a switch-
mng Oevice and an operator's telophone at the central office, the oper-5.tor's telephone b OiOg Connecteti on oie sido to the grouiis and onthn othor Bido to th eie

conecedtu hohOswitching eie tbo switcbing device beiîîgthOls0bCrer.< th two terminsuis of the suhscriher's circuit, wbcrebybngscrib hY oPoratiîîg the switching <lcvice at bistton n
hringbis tohe o n oCrci witb the oporator's telephoîse, andî
rey thfi e Opora tor hy oPorating the switcbing dovico at tbe cen-

trafice may dlish ct , critlisieswtsCne t eeCO the subscriher's circuit from bis telophotieangd'vice o( Lth anotlor suoscribers. ici.lt.Tewth
îng devie CO0j thngfafrm

sidlistingeOd a th a proVisiet witii a piug boie of con-
hiriation witb , aspring or lover ansi a third contact point, iii coin-

tecnctpoint É01 n idug ad apteti to lift the spring or lever froin
franse wî ad ais sainc tinse fron constact witb tue

fraewore othe lvrad'ame may be connected respectis-eiy
ntae, yas fte op lg assd wisen thes plug is remiovedl,

chane, trmilatig s tbe central offic'e of an ex-tarto tihanscb line at tbc central office Coi-015n the sîop0f t r tephnesaid brascîs lino boîng grounded
oe s'de 0f the teleffiiono, sudn beinig îiorinaily coniiected ors tise

esi fr 0o hbn dO pbOO th terminais of sssid teoephone lino,
tiO of; t t mIn eviCO wberehy saisi hraiîcb lino inuy ho disconnect-

On fc cona g Mehne eoraor', w a hraiicb lisse at the con-
igg oun apd .Ing hesde r tb teloîshono, said brancb lino ho-.
g o r hi ou'dO th e teloîshone ansi normaliiy corsnected

esi evce whrb otpon witls ail of saisi linos, aiui switch-tuet sii brnc l Idtep linos înay be disconneet-
'iha rnos Centerîng in tbe centrai office ofaiteleholbercatoge, oih c rnh ino at the ceutral office contain-a

sido of tise teleihouse ane, aid hranch lino i)eiisg groundeti o50 on
thetoopiîîse ith al f .ii ormaliy Cunnocteti on tise otiser sisie ofwherey an of aid le lophone linos aisd switchingsievices,

hrssncb lisse ansi aus w 11f 0 s isi ay ho disconnecteti trum said
gether iss inetaiiic circuit for Con tolophone une bna hoooped to-
Change Svsîoin a ns1etaiiic cirrtio l9th. In a teophoîse ex-cicit telophone lino normally grounotetat the eistrai sflce through an iii srator's teloîshone, in cosobinationwitb a switch sut the suhscriher's Office, whereby tise îqubscriher mayfor conversation with tise centrai oflice ostabiisb a circuit whichshall embrace theoud bis own 'ansi the operator's telephono, and

par oralO ai eeh lino. 2Otb. In a telephono oxolisunse
the u oro metuthi0 circuit telophone linos, ail nîirmaiWycmiaton oentralIOffice tbrough an operator's teiephouse, uncobrainwitb switches One at each suhscribor's office, wherebyany suhscribor mnaY for Conversation with tise censtral office establis ua ground circuit which shali ombraco bis own and the operator's

telephoses anti part or ail of his tolepîsone lino. 21st. In a tele-
pione exchange, two or more metallic circuit teLophone linos, ail
norînaiiy grountieti at the central office through an operator's tele-
phosne, in coinhination with switcbes, one at each subscribor's sta-
tion, wiserehy any subscriher may for cuonversations with the central
office ostablisb a grossid circuit wbicb shaîl esobraco bis own and
the operator's teloptione and part or ahl of >bis toiephose lino, ansi
switching devîcoe attse centrai office. one0 for each of saisi linos,
wiserehy the operatur inay coîsnect together any two of said linos
for exchange communication.

No. 34,501. In terelîangeable S o ek et fo r
Agrieultural T oo I Handle-s
(J)ouille mobile pour les mianches des tfl5tru
meusts aratoires.)

William .J. Somervilie, Brantfsord, Omît., lOth June, 1890: 5 yoars.
('luiis.-Iis sun agrieltural tooi hantile, the interchangeable souikot

A, baving the latcb C', anti spring D, for holding the shsunk B, of an
agricilitural toui, siibstaitiuLiiy as ansi for the purpose heroinbofore
set forth.

No. 34,502. Cork Serew. (Tire-bouchon.)
William A. Williamson, Newark, N.J., U. S., lOth June, 1890; 5

years.
(lsujss.-lst. Tise mnanu facture of a cork scroiv by, flrst, formning a

strils of metai %vitb an eyeiet or rivet at 0o0eonnd, atiaptesi to enter a
bol in the otiior ouI thoreof, bentinir the saisi strip to forma a bols
or oye, anti secssrsng tise ensis of the saisi strip toiCether, with the
louojtr oye of tise wsri or screw between thorm, hy means of the
saisi cyclot or rivet, substantiaiiy as hereinhofore tioscriboti. 2nd.
A cork screw formeti of a strip of metal bout s0 that its ends are
brssugbt towurti oacis other, a wormi or scrow, the oye of which is
beiti betweeis sucb emiss, ansd a rivoetid connoction socuring samie to-
gether, ail as herein set forth. 3rd. A cork screw consisting of a
bandle. the endis of svhicb are provîdeti with holiow posts formoti is-
tegrally on sait endts, the entis of' the îsosts abutting against each
ottior to forme sa bearbîîg, an iser or suppiemontal post or rivet ar-
rangeti within saisi hearing formet by the abutting tsosts on the endis
of the bamie, and a worm or screw provideti with an oye or loop on-
circling saisi hearing, for the isurposes sot forth.

No. 34,503. Car oulg. (Attelage de chars.>

Alexander McDougald, Madawaska Station, Ont., lOth June, 1890;
5 years.

('lu ius.-lst. The combination, with a link anti pin coupling beand,
of a swinging iink lifter ciorriesi hy tIse boand, anti a swinging operat-
imîg lever carried hy the boeat anti adapteti to bo swung hy tho op-
posing couîîiing hoati, to swing ui) saisi lifter, ansi hence raise the
link aîsd guidle tise saise into the opposite hond., substaotialiy as deo
scrihhsil. 211d. tsi a car comuer, tie combination, with a link ansi
pin coupiîg heoti, of a swingiiig pis hoslding lever carrieti by the
saine, anti provideti witi an autoînatic pisi dropsping device, ansi a
swisiging liik lifter operatoti hy saisi lever, saisi pin siroppiisg devico
anti sii lever ashupteti to ho oporsuteti hy the opposmng coupfing heati,
as sot forth. 3rsi. The combination, witb a coupiing heati, of an
osermutiîîg lever or fruome oxtending above aisd beiow theonheud ansi
pivoteti witi its iengtb to swing back anti forth in a vertical piano
sid lever boiîmg provities with means ahove tue heand to carry and
automuticsuiiy sirop a coupisg pin, anti a iink lifter pivototi at its
roux ensi at thss under sitie oîf the boati, ansi having bts front enti suIs-
psrtod uîy suit lever anti udapted to ho suvunur hy the levor to engage
auss raiso tise link, as set forth. 4th. A swimsging usperating lever
carriesi by a coupliîsg heai aumsd extensling abovo ansi below, and
admuptesi to bave bts upîser enti swing in front of the ondat, ansi a link
lifter on the uider silo of the heasi anti pivssted at its rcar end, anti
hssvisg its free onsi hent up andi atiapteti to exteut up in front of the
heal1 anti engage the limk, tise free enti of tise iink being supporteti
anss swuusg hy the isuwer enti of the lever, substantially as deseribeti
5th. A coupiing boad having a pin isole, iii combination with a lover
or f raine muhovo the extonsiing besut ansi bol ansi having a cross bar
proviteil witbh a reccss to recel vo the pin, anti aspring arm toholti
tise pi,,ntUe recess ausidimuremusiuoss todsrop into saisi bol, saisi
arun hong prssvideti witli au projection oxtendiuîg forwardly througb
a buffer on saisi frame, for the purpose sot forth.

No. 34,504. ofufctr tSLOVe Pipes.
(Fabrication des tuyaux de poeles.>

Thomas Davisison, Montroal, Que., lOth June, 1890 ; 5 years.
('teu.-lst. A stovo pipe blank baving one etige formeti into a

double folti so as to ufford a seat for the other ee, a stuti, stusi, or
transsverse uuckingtiovices, carriesi by or formoti in such folti, ansi
siots formed in the introsteces etige, in which such stutis lock, aIl as
herein set forth andi for tise purpo8s doscribeti. 2nsl. A stovo pipe
longth, baviog inside one0 ons, two or more lengths of folti, forming
seats or pockets andt connectesi mo pipe by rivets, auss corrospondmur
siots formeti in the other enss, ail as anti for the purposes borein set
forth.

No. 34.505, Steain Motor for Pumnps.
(Moteur ài vapeur pour les pompes.)

Heonry O. Beatty, Sacramento, Cal., U.S., lOtb June, 1890; 5 years.
r('leiuu-In a steam motor for pumpq, the combination of a main

cylinder, a piston moumitot thorein unsi having its rosi conuiectoti wits
the lump pLonger, a steans inlet port ansi a steam exit port at the
iower endi of the cylinder anti communicating therewith, vortically
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movable tubular valve rods passing down through the steain chest.
fixed stop bars above and bel 0W said rods for limiting their move-
ment, vçàlves carried by the rods for controlling the inlet and exit
ports of the steam chest, movable stems passing completely through
the tubular valve rods and connected at their lower ends with the
V up Elunter, fixed collars upon the stems, and the springs N and

I within th e lower and upper ends of the tubular valve-rods, with
whioh the collars of the movable stems corne in contact to operate
the valve roda and their valves, substantially as described.

No. 34,506. Machine for Griuiding Bones.
(Machine à broyer les os.)

Franklin W. Mann and Clarence H. Farrington, Milford, Mass.,
U.S., lOth June, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a machine for grinding or cutting bone, the cylin-
der e, rotatable bottoin plate and kuives carried by it, and means,
substantially as described, for rotating said bottom plate, conibined
with the platen or follower e, yoke el. and cross bar or handlef, and
the fixed support or rod b', having the screw-threaded end JI, where-
by the platen may be moved vertjcally, substantially as described.
2nd. In a machine for grinding or cutting bone, the fixed cylinder a.
having the fixed division wall extended f rom the top to ilear the
bottom of said cylinder. combined with the rotatable bottoui plate
and knives carried by it, and means. substantially as described. for
rotating the bottom plate, the splît platen or follower, slotted to re-
ceive the division wall, and means, substantially as described, for
moving it inde pendently of the bottom plate, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. I n a machine for grinding or cutting bone, the fixed
cylinder a and partition wall a

4
, combined with the rotatable bottom

plate, knives oarried by it and inclined ivith relation thereto, and
means, substantially as described, to rotate said plate, the Split
platen or follower, its yok,,, and the cross barf and fxe support b',
having the screw-threaded enâf', as and for the purpose set forth.

4th. In a machine for grinding or cutting bone, the fi xed cylinder a
and division wall at combined with the rotatable bottom plate b,
baving a series of holes therein at different distances fromn its
centre. lus d adjacent to said holes, adjustable slotted knives car-
ried by said lugs, inclined with relation to the bottom plate, set
screws d

2
, cF, to adjust said knives, and means, substantially as de-

scribed, for rotating said plate, and the slotted platen or follower,
its yoke and cross bar, and the fixed, support b', having the screw-
threaded endf' substantially as described.

No. 34,507. Process for Preserving Wood
Artificially againSt Decay. (Pro-
cédé de conservation du bois de la carie.)I

Octave Chanute, Chicago, Ill., U.S., lOth June, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The herein described mode for treating a timbered

st.ructure to preserve it fromi decay, which consists in applying the
wood preservative between the opposing surfaces of the joints of
the structure after its erection, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. The berein described mode of preserving a tiwber
joint, which consiste in sealing said joint externally after erection,
and tb.sn introducing the wood preservative between the opposing
sur-faces of the joint, substantially as and for the purpose apecîtled.
3rd. The herein described mode of preserving a timber joint, whiob
consists in sealing said joint externally after erection, saving a
passage for the introduction of the wood preservative, and then in -
troducing said wood preservative through said passage between the
opposing surfaces of the joint, substantially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 34,508. Waggon Skein. (Fusée d'essieu.)
John Algoe and George H. Turner, Flint, Mich., U. S., 1Oth June,

1890; 5 years.
Claimi.-The combination of the axie A and truss rod E, of the

skein B, provided with the drop flange H, substantially as desoribed.

No. 34,500. Window. (Feiiétre.)

Jouas P. Erickson (assignee of John P. Clark, Jr.), Jackson, Micb.,
U.S., lOth June, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a window frame, having ver-
tical bead-strips attached, and projecting fromn the aides uppositely.
of two sash franies having their horizontal meeting edges hinged to
Permit inward folding of either sash frame, a spring catd h for
the top sash latching upwardly, a spring catch for the lower
sash latching downwardly, and two slotted links which are
pivoted to the sides of the window f rame andi have sliding engage-
ment with the upper sash frame, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
The combination, with a window frame and two sash frames hinged
togfether. the meeting edges of the sash frames being rabbeted to
afiord matiog offset shoulders, and a spring catch for each sash
frame, Of two Slotted link bars pivoted to the window frame and to
tbe upper sash fritme, su that the upper pivots may slide in the link
slots, substantiaîîy as set forth. 3rd. The combination with the
window gasb, of the locking strips G, substantially as set torth. 4th.
The combination, with the two window sash frames, of the stri*p ï,
G and blind F, substantially as set forth. 5th. The comubination,
with the window framne and window sash frames, of tbe beads e, a',
and soreen E, substantialîy as set forth.

No. 34,510. Ink for priutiug, Lithograpli-
11119, Engraving, etc. (Encre à im-
primer, lit hogqraphier, graver, etc.)

Oliver G. Hlt, Ljouisville, Ky.. U.S., llth June, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. An ink for t7pe and Plate printing and general im-

Pression work, of which resd uumna product obtained from crudepDe-
troleum by distillation or by distillation and filtration, is the essen-

tial constituent. 2nd. An ink for type and plate printing!and gene-
rai impression work, cumpused of resgiduum, a product obtained from
crude petroleumn by distillation, orhbydistillation and filtration, and
resîn or resinous gumas. 3rd. An ink for type and plate printingand
general impression work. composedof residuu m, a product obtained
f rom crude petroleumn by distillation, or by distillation nd filtration,
resin or resinous gums, and a pigment or Pigments. 4th. The methofi
of printing, lithographing, etc., by means of the ink herein claimed
and desorihed.

No. 34,511. Cigar Box. (Boîte à cigares.)

William Beck, Montreal, Que., l2th June, 1890; 5 Years.
Claim.-lsqt. The combination, with an unlined Spanish cedar box,

of a flap or cover being a veneer of similar material. as and for the
purposes described. 2nd. The combination, with an unlined Spanish
cedar cigar box, of veneers for wrapping the several bunches of
cigars contained therein, ail as herein set forth and for the purposes
described.

No. 34,512. Electric Motor for Street Cars.
(Moteur électrique pour chars urbains. )

Wilber S. Salisbury, Chicago, 111. U.S., 12th June, 1890; 5 years.
Claini.-Ist. ln a motor for Street cars, the car frame and the box

for containing the battery, in combination with a longitudinal sup-
Port attached to said frame at one end thereof, for remnovably sus-
pendiog said box below the frame, and a sliding anti-friction Connec-
tion between said box and support, substantially as described. 2nd.
In a mutor for street cars, the car frame track and a Pivot conectiOn
between said track and frame, about the centre of length ofid
track, in combination witb a box for containing the battery Support..
ed upon and removably suspended belowv the frame by saicj track
suhstantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a motor for street cars, the ca;
frame, a track and a central pivot connection be.tween sad track
and the f rame, in combination with a box for contain îng the battery
su pported upon and removably suspended below the f rame by said
track, guide plates and a pin and siot cunnection between said plates
and the track intermediate the centre and ends thereof, suostan.
tially as described. 4th. In a motor for street cars, a car framne, a
track, a central pivot connection between said track and the frame,
in combination with a box for oontaining the batterY, and an anti-
friction connection between said box and track, whereby said box is
supported upon and removably suspended below the car f rame by
said track, substantial ly as described. 5th. In a notor for Street
cars, the car frame, a track and a central pivot connection.between
said track and frame, in combination with a box for containiug the
battery. a detachable anti-friction connection betweell saidl box and
the track, and a lock device for securing said box relative to the
track, substantially as described. 6th. In a motor for street Cars,
the car f rame, a track and a central Pivot connection between saîd
track and frame, in combination witb a box for containing the bat-
tery, a detachable hnti-friction connection between said box andi the
track, and an adjustable lock device for securing said box relative to
the track, substantially as described. 7tb. ln a motor for street cars,
the car frame, the axle, and a casing loosely journalled and support-
ed u pon said axle, in combînation with one or more fra mes secu red
to said casing, motors mounted in said frames, a gear cunnection be -
tween the motors and axies, a pulley secured to the car f raine, and
a flexible or yielding guide rod secured at its ends to said frames and
working over said pulleys, substantially as described. 8th. Iii a
motor for street cars, the car frame, the axle and a casing loosely
journalled and supported u pon said axle. in combination with une or
more frames secured to said casing, motors mounted in said framne
a gear conneotion between said motors and axle, a pulley secured t
the car f rame, a flexible or yielding guy Fecured at its ends to said
frame and working over said pulley, and the laterally yieldîng oppos-
ing guys secured at their ends respectively tu said fraimes and the
sides of the car frame, substaotially as despribed. fth. In a motor
for Street cars, the axie and une or more framnes looselY journalled
and supported upon said axle, in cotubination with une or more mo-
tors mounted on said frames, a gear connection between said motor
and the axle, a pulley secured to the car frame, and a flexible or
yielding guy rodi secured at the ends of said frames and working
over said pulley, substantially as described.

No. 34,513. Musical Inistrumnit c alled
'l Lithoplion." (Instrument de musique
appelé IlLithopho)e.")

Reinhold Randel, Leipzig, Germauy, l2th June, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lot. A new toue Producer, cousisting of plates or strips of

solid veinless stone similar tu that employed for lithographie pur-
posesi substantially as set forth. 2nd. A new tone producer, consist-
in g o plates or strips of molid veinless stone, whicb Plates or strips
are used iustead of the tongues, Strings and the like, as beretofore
used and arranged tu aot suhstantially in the manner and for the
purposes hereinbefore described. 3rd. The combination of the new
tune producer, consisting of solid veinless lithographieastones,
with an apparatus or contrivance setting ia vibratory motion these
plates by rubhing or striking samne, substantially as described.

No. 34,514. Braking Mechanisin, for 'Rail-
way Cars. (Mécanisme de mise en action
des freins de chemins de fer.)

Jacob E. Lougbridge, Philadelphia, Penn..* U.S., l2tb Jane, 1890; 15
years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination of the two levers forming part of
the single set of brake operating devices on the car, two power
cylinders placed end lu end and eacb having a Piston and piston rod,
the rod of une cylinder projecting in une direction and acting on un e
brake lever, and thal of the other cylinder projecling in the oppo-
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site direction and acting upon the other brake lever, the air pres-
sure or vacuum pipe, and valved concinhrb nuie or botb of
the braknes thusb appîacedîin communication with said pipe, andthebrkstu ple by Pressure in one or hoth of the cylinders,formaingall as e ine 2ndl. The combination of the two levers

toPower yln of Set obrake operating devîces on the car,
qaou.ilaving a pist nf adisretn diameter plaoed end to end and

1,9l ne ie tnadPso rod, the rd of one cylînder project-othr o~ dretion and acting on one brake lever, and that of theohrcylinder proj ecting in the opposite direction and acting upon
chonet)n whk lever, tearpssure or vacuum pipe and valved
cnunecations witreby ether of the cylinders may be pae nc
mcnther o the saiîI pipe and the brakes applied by pressuei'ih'.f h cylind(erssa d r.iecm*>nation of th tw r, substantia,,y asspecifie.3dThconhp raîn dvie levers forming part of the single set of brakadieaetin eie on the car, to power cylindars of difféeantial
diteer Placed end to end and each having a piston and piston mod,
one bod nueue projecting in one direction an d acting on

.osit ler and t1lailof the o ther cylinder projecting in the op-PSr e orvcue *an acting opon the other brake leethe arpres-
of thse *m- Pipe and valved connections, whereby either or both
the b y ilnders may he placed in communication with said pipe andub rakes apDlied by Pressure in either or hoth of the cylinders,
fommîing Part of th 8Peciied. 4th. The combination of the two levers

Placd ed t mde brake gear of the car, two poiwer cylindersPlfe ne lnd end snd each baving a piston and piston mod, the mod
ldersuo are SCting on one brake lever, and that of the other cylin-
deeaem uon Othe er brake lever, a spring connection whereby the

Sueor rawun tegether and agrainat the piston rods, the air pres-
cylindersasu0i Pipe and valved connections between said pipe and

brk eOstantiaîîy as specified. 5tb. The combination nf themd rae levU, the brake applying cylinder havîng a piston and pistonPreviding O tomn independentîy of the brake lever, and means for
Pr omm1uni caiion between the brake cylînder and an air

The cojvam oni pipe on the car, suhstantially as specified. fith.
Piso m-Lt(Po the brake lever, the power cylinder having a
Prssure Ori rod free from coflection with the brake lvern air

'"!ainbtenPipeOhecandmnsfrpoingcoin-btensaid Pipe and the cylinder, substantially as8peelJe(l îth The combination of the brake lever, the power
eYi.er haviný a piston with rod bmaring upon, but free from con-nec mon with, the brake lever, an aimreseorvcmpien

bra aion hetwmen saîd pipe and the cylinder, the baudcam, a t e ani c eci between the brake lever and s aid band
bkm atadshaft, Ssautiaîîy as specified. 8tb. Tbm combination of the

tw eer fth rke echanism, twopowermcylinders,ecach hav-'Inga psto andPison odthat o n yidratn
both rayer and that of the other upon the other brake lever, andres~od being disconnected fmom their respective levers, an airpesrorvacuu m pipe, and a valved communication betwemn said
t! 11 and the cylinciama, su hstantially as spmcified. 9th. Thecon'ntion of the two levers of the braking mechanismn, the two powercyl inders, eacb having a piston -Iud piston mod, one rod acting upon

both~~k leve an h te pon thea opposite braka lever, lut
Outhîcounected fromn said levers, an air pressure or vacuum pipedlem car, avalvad Communication between the same aud the cylîn-dors the baud brake shaf t and a connaction between each brakelever and said brake shaft, substantially as specified. lOth. The

rodbarig of, tebrklever, the power cylinder baving a piston
projet 'iO hn saidhrake lever but disconnectect theref rein,.a

Pressue or va. yidrsemving asa guide for the lever, anai
twee n Said » un.pipe on the car and a valvad communication be-
The Pipe and the cylinder, substantially as specified. lltb.an d pj ifatjiînof ahrakiug cyl inder having powcr actuated piston

D0o h e ihbaigmcait acted on by saîd piston rod,
an it or f8ig dehns being movable away f rein oned iBi bei nds filliug piece insemted betweeu the lever
of te pisteon me(l aming 80 as te take up slack witbout mevement

oa rkigcylij- ebavingi as specified. l2tb. Trhe combination
loyrs f sL'!g nachaniar Ifsdci *SM acted o ysaid piston mcd, one nf the

Pmiiliary baarig mechuîsiM being movabla away frm one of its
and a fiîîing bîockg *to take up aIack without moving the piston mod,bear. C iuereig, Said bloc k hiusmt POatwean said laver and said pimary

'18 ~ hain Poefid lrtions of diffament widtb, suhstamitiaily
Piston and 1m 1

s
t 

hrodhe combiratien of the power cylînder and its
rvable awy onred with the brake lever acted upon by saud rod butSaidî an fmtesiead a filliug block inserted betweensadever thd t esaenSai tnro Piston mod te take up slack wim bout movement ni

lfever~O nder suantiàa11Y as specîfied. l4th. The combinatien
tak ctedu 0  b n 9t Piston and piston rod, with the brakeSated sp lackukitbursaid mod but movable away frm the Samne te

width, sub enthe rd and 1eîît of the mod, and a filling place in-
8twe acIntia5 lly as ~ ever and baving portieus of diffament

aker lvers , each haP9clfied. 1Sth. The combination ni the twoMk tvers son ie actedaving a Piston and piston rod, wîth the twopterito r but eacb Cn by
priofthe 'iî h mi oe piston mcd and the other hy the

men o the p isertion iifnvable away froîn its piston rod se as te,so recd, substa filer te take up siack wîtbeut move-
anaition ni the wcylindersaialy as specified. lfith. The com-

andIlitonmdtheair pregt ,eaen having a braka eperatiîîg piston
cation betwceu said piPe and e o vacuum pipe, a vaîved comînuni-
betweu said valve andi a srnthe twe cylinders, and a cenuaction
by the valve will bc sPrîutigs8uPPorte pertion ofithe car, wbama-~~anding ~ a upnw Istcy.xnved te diffament positions de-specdied ldlî. whthhe biati is lnsded or lighti suhstautialîy asIL reid oertingTh pison a n Of the two cylinders, mach havinga.bakeopratng ison ndPisto mod, the air pressure er vacuumi e, n aldcinitween aid ee Said pipe and the twe cylin-dams, a Oneto ewesadvalve and aaspring-suppomted por-tin oi the car, an d a catch wheraby aaid connectien, wban mnvad
te the Position' ce rrespending witbtalae ai adadpvantmd irm mevn bacwrd h lae arihldnpe

ibmcembinaing f he w clin,~ suhstantiaîly as spacifled. l8th.pT onton o sud tw aYidra, eacb havîng a brake operatingcommunicationsbon mod. the air Pressure or vacuuim pipe, avalvedtween said pipe and the twn cylindars. a cenneo-tien hetween said valve and a spming-suppomted portion ef the car. a
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catch for retaining said connection in the position it assumes when
the car is loaded, and means whereby the door of the oar is caused
to control the operatior. of said catch, substantially as specified.
19th. The combination of the two cylinders, each having a brake
operating piston and piston rod, the air pressure or vacuumIf pipe, a
valved communication between the samne and the two cylinders, a
connection hetween said valve and a spring-supported portion of the
car, said connection havinjr an elastic section, and a catch whereby
the connection is retained in the position it assumes when the car
is loaded, substantially as specified. 2Oth. The combiflation in
braking mechanism for railroad cars, of a power cylinder with
piston and piston rod, the brake beams, lever mechanisin acted on
hy said piston rod and connected to the brake beams, and a swing-

ing yoke or frame carrying said lever mechanisým, sabstantially as
specified. 2lst. The combination of the brake beams, the brake
levers connected thereto, a swinging frarue oarrying said brake
levers, two cylinders, each having a piston and piston mod. the rod of
one cylinder acting upon one brake lever, and that of the other
cylinder upon the other brake lever, an air pressure or vacuum pipe
on the car, and a valved connection between said pipe and the cylin-
ders, r3ubstantially as specified.

No. 34,5 15. Slop Jair and Commode.
(Pot à eau scle et siège d'aisance.)

Josiah Shepherd, North Louisburg, Ohio, U. S., l3th June, 1890; 5
years.

Clairn.-The combination, with the cover, the paper cylinder
mounited thereon and having its edges overlapping and spaced apart
te formi a slot, and a fixed knife, of the perforated end caps, the
paver shaft journaled therein, the knobs on the ends of the shaft,
and the weh upon the shaft, and having its leading end passed
through the slot and under the knife, substantially as specified.

No. 34.5 16. Grate. (Grille.)

Frances M. Goodail, Philadelphia, Penn., U.S., l3th June, 1890. 5
years.

Clairn.-lst. A grate consisting of a frame having the guide rods C
and the ears B3, the latter secured to and extending outward from
said rods, grate sections having eyes in adjacent ends, and a detach-
able support having bars adapted to pass through said eyes and sas-
tain saîd sections on said frame, said sections havin g hooks E adap
ed te bear on said guide roda C, serving as hinges for isaid sectilOb ,
said parts being combined substantially as described. 2nd. The
combination of the guide roda C, having ears B secured thereto, two
grate sections formed of bars and having eyes at adjacent ends, the
support 11, having a head and two bars, the latter adapted to paso
through said eyes and sustain raid sections, and hooks on said sec-
tions bearing on said guide) roda, said guide roda having flattened
portions on which said support H is adapted to move, substantially
as described. 3md. A grate consisting of an outer f rame, grate sec-
tions formed of bars hinged to said outer frame, and a detachable
support having bars inserted in the emis at the inner end of the said
sections, and having its ends resting on flattened portions of the
outer framne, said parts being combined substantially as described.

No. .34,517. Gas Bîirner. (Bec dgaz.)
Albert G. Morey, La Grange, Ill., U.S., l3th June, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The herein described gas fixture, consisting of the
arm or basket, the orifice connected thereto, the cylindrical cham-
ber having the depending portion oonnected to said orifice, the plug
fitting in the upper end of thie chamber, the conical apreader fitting
in the plug and having the downwardly inclined rim, the humner
body consisting of the plate having the flanges at the upper and low-
er ends and the plate secured in place by said flanges, and the chim-
ney holder having the inner upturtied edge supvorted on the body
and the outer inclined edge for surrounding the Iower edge of the
burner, substantially as described. 2nd. [n a gas burner, the com-
bination of the cylîndrical chamber, the burner communicating
therewith having the flange to the lower end thereof, the plug flttingi
in the said chamber, the conical apreader fitting in the plug and
having the downwardly inclined rim, the cbîimney holder supported
on the fianges of the humner and having the inner rim surroundiiig
the burner and the outer inclined peripheral rima surrounding the
chimney, substantially as and for the purpose bereinhefore set
forth.

No. 34,518. Cuspidor. (Crachoir.)

John J. Parsons, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., l3th June, 1890; 5 years.
Claini.-l st. Iu a cuspidor. a vessel or slop jar for temporary use,

combined with a fraîne in wbicb the vessel may be seated and sup-
ported in operative position, sncb frame having an open top through
whicb the vessel may ha inserted into the frame and withdrawn
therefrom, and having an open bottom exposing the hottom of the
vessel, whereby the vessel may he ejected t'rom the top of the f rame
by pusbing n pon the bottom of the vessaI, for the purpose described.
2nd. A cuspidor com prising two separable parts, namely, a vessel
folded into shape fromi suitable flexible material and adapted to re-
tain matter deposited therein, and a permanent frame in which
such vessel may be removabli' seated, the said vessel baving its
folded parts detached or unsecured together and held in operative
position by meails of the frama when the vessel la seatad therein for

use, the vessel acting to lock and metain itself in the frame againat
easy displacement therefrom by virtue of its tendency to unfold, for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. A cuspidor comprising two separable
parts, namely, a vassel folded into shape from suitable flexible ma-
terial for temporary use, and a permanent frame in which the fold-
ed veqsel may be removably seated, said veasel having an inwardly
and downwardly inclined apron composed of flapa folded or hent
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over frous the sides of bhe folded vessel and brought together to
forus an inciined apron, the folded parts of the vessel being un-
secured together and heid lu operative positions by tise frause wiseu
the vessel is seated therein, the said vessel acting to iock and retaiss
it8ecf ln the franse against easy diqpiacement therefrous by virtue of
the tendency of the vessel to unfoid, for the isurisose set forth. 4th.
In a cuspidor, a veseel, such as B, of flexible material folded to
forus and having downwardly couverging sides, comubined with a de-
tachable frame, such as the frame A. having downwardly couverg-
ing aides and formed with an open toi> for the insertion and with-
drawal of the vessel, and with an open bottous for exposing the bot-
tom of the contained vessel to give access thereto, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth 5th. Lu a cuspidor, the combination,
with a vessel or siop jar, such as the vessel B. of flexible material
folded to form and p rovided with a downwardly and inwardly lu-
clined apron or shie id composed of flaps or wings extending from the
aides of the vessel, of a detachabie fraine, such as the fraîne A, for
supporting the vessel and holding the parts thereof lu operative po-
sition, subsbantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,519. HIlk Vat. (Boîte à lait.)

David W. Curtis, Fort Atkinson, Ais., U. S., l3th June, 1890 ; 5
years.

Clain&.-lst. A milk vat B provided with a longitudinal inclined
channel or groove lu its bottom, and liaving the bottons inclined on
opposite sides of the channel so as to drain therein, with an outiet
tube at the lower end of said channel for the attachusent of a stop
cock or gate, substautîaily as shown and described. 2nd. As a new
article of manufacture, a milk vat haviug its upper edges secured to
a frame C, fur sepporting it lu a tank, and haviug its bottous provid-
ed with a groove or channel of contiuuousiy increasing dcpth ex-
tending frous end 10 end of the vat, with a tube for the attachisent
of a stop cock at its iower end, the bottous being inclined frous the
sidas to said central channel, substantialIly as and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. the tank A, provided with the uprigbis c, tîed to-
gether by a cross bar e, lu combination witb the rod d and nuts nl,
ait arranged to operate substantiaily as and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. Lu comibination witb a usilk vat having its bottom con-
atructed suhstantially as described, a strainer 8 arranged to operate
as and for tbe purpose berein set forth.

No. 34,520. Clotes Pounder.
(Fo ulon à linge.>

John Woolridge, Rockefeller, Ill., U.S., l3th June, 1890; 5 vears.
Claiss.-lst. The combination of tihe hollow pounder A, tube B se-

cured to the holiow pounder A, hollow shaf t D provided with an op-
ening at or near each end for the passage of air froiu the inside of
the hoiiow pounder, an d a rubber Esecured to the hollow ehaf t 1)
and capable of bcbng rotated with sncb shaft, substantially as aind
for the purposes svccifled. 2nd. The combination of the hollow
pounder A, tube B, handie C, hoilow sbaft D, handie F, rubber E,
spriug G and an outiet for air fros tise pounder A, substantially as
and for the purposes specifled. 3rd. lise coinhination, with a hoilow
pounder A and tube B, having a handie C, of a rotatabie rubber E lu
said pounder, tube D, and haudie F. substantiaily as ansd for the pur-
poses specifled.

No. 34,52 1. Bark Cutter or Stripper.
(Machine à décortiquer le bois.)

Jeremiah Daigneau, Peabody, Mass., U.S., l3th June, 1890 ; 5 years.
Clair.-Ist. As an improved article ofsnmanufacture, a bark cutter

having the long thin blade a"<, and an inwardly curved cutting edge
e', as and for tise purposes described. 2ns1. A bark cutter, having a
biade relativcly lonsg and thin, and hsîving an inwardly curved eut-
ting edge ua, and a trimusing blade opposite the bark-cuttiug blade,
baving a comparatively short and outwardly rouudcd cutting edge,
substantiaiiy as descri bcd.

No. 34,522. Self.Opeiing Gate.
(Barrière automatique.)

Menno Strohus, Berlin, Ont., 13th Jue, 1890l; 5 yeara.
Claini.-In a seif-opeuing and closing gate, the psivot post A, pro-

vided with a cross piece L, having sheaves K, the poste 1), D, Pro-
vided with brackets E and sheaves F, tise gate B, pivoted at C and
previded with the sheaves sni and ni', the cords I aud J, witb their
ring handiesH1, îhe cord O, the iatcb P and the ibree posts T, lsan

scets S, ail formned, strranged and eomnbiued substautially as and
for the purpose herclubefore set forth.

No. 34,523. Laniteru. (Lanterne.)
Albert L France and Albert E. Yeiton, Covington, Ky., U. S., l3tb

Jusse, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A signal attacbment for lanterne, eoneieting of a

supplementary glass arranged te be supported lu an uprisîht position
at t he side of the lanteru when lu use, and to be folded under the
same when net lu use, in the maneer and for the purpose substan-
tialiy as described. 2nd. A signal attachusent for lanterna or iamps.
consisting of a SlsPplensentary glass hinged to the outaide of the
lanteru, iu such a manner as to be toided under the samie when not
su use, auhstantialiy as and fer the plîrpose descrihed. 3rd. lu a
signai attiiehuent for lanterna or iamps a supplements.ry glass bo-
cated upon tise exterior of the globe otiser than hinged, substan-
tialiy as described. 4th. Iu a signal attachusent for Isînterus, a eup-
pleme= ry glass locatcd nison the exterior of the globe and having
sloe art binged tu the lauteru frame and its upper part pro-

vided witL a latch, whereby il la held in position wben lu use, and

folded under the bottom of the lîLntern when not in use, in the msan-
ner and for the purpose described. 5th. In an attachment for lau-
terns, a glass surrounded by a suitable rim or frame, lu oombination
with a double hinge connecting its lower Portion to tihe lantern, and
by ineans of which it is folded up into the sanie, and a hasp or its
equivaient, by means of which it is heid in eievated position at the
side of the lantero, substantiaily as described.

No. 34,524. Steaml Boiter.
( Chaudière à1 vapeur.)

Frances 0. Emery (admiinistra trix of the estate of Avard S. Emery,
deceased), New York, NY.U.S., l3th June, 1890 ; 5 years.

<'laimi-lst. The combination, in a heatiug bolier, of the cases 1
and 2 oonnected at their lower ends., the water chambers A within
the inner casing, the pipes B for connecting one water chamber with
another, the p ipes Bl for connecting the upper water chamber with
the imuer case of the boiler, and the pipe R connected at the iower
side of the bottosu water chamber ani passing off horizontaliy
through the opeuing lu the ca sing, and connecting outside the bolier
with the vertical pipe that is united at its iower end to the boiler,
substantiaily as set f orth. 2nd. The combinati<on, with a bolier,
having the cases 1 and 2 with the water space or ieg betweeu them,
of a vertical range of horizontal witer chambers, each water charq-
ber having vertical flue openîngs passing through the sanie, and the
pipes B secured isito tisA resp>ective water chaushers and connecting
theus together, and the horizontal pipe R connectîng the bottoni of
the lower water chamber with the shell of the bolier, substantiaiiy
as set forth. 3rd. The coiubination, with the boiler sheils 1 and 2,
of a vertical range of water charubers, each of which has passing
through the samne vertical flue pipes, aLnd the pipes B connecting one
water chamber with the next, the pipes BI connecting the upper
water chamber with the iser sheli of the boler, and the pipe 0Oand
branches SI within the flue 6 of the huiler and opening into the
steaus space of the saine, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,525. Tongue Support.
(Support de timon.)

William S. Speer, Wyaconda, Mo., U.S., 13th June, 1890; 5 years.
Claint.-The combination, with the tongue, of a vertical standard

haviug a cylindrical upper end mounted for free rotation lu said
tongue, said standard terminating at its lower end in a iocking plate
having a central perforation and an annular series of perforations
coucentric with tise centrai perforation, the arus having a caster-
wheel at its lower end, a centrai and two diametricaily opposite side
openings at its upper end, a bearlng pin passed through the central
openinga of the arruand lockiug plate, and opposite locking boita
pa.ssed through the diametrically opposite openingsansd simîlar re-
gistering perforations in the concentric annular series of openings
t .ornsd lu the iocking plate, substantialiy as specified.

No. 3-1,526. Draft Ilook.
(Crochet de halage.)

George Hlarvey, San Francisco, Cal.. U.S., l3th June, 1890; 5 years.
Clairn.-1 et. The combination, with the shank of a draft-hook,

provided with a shoulder. of a non-rotatable slidiusg disk mouuted
on the hook and adapted to be brought against the shoulder sub-
stantiaily as specifled. 2ud. The conobination, with the shank of a
draft book, terrnuting lu a shoulder and having an intermediate
lug, of an open non-rotatable sliding ring mounied on the iug and
adapted to be brought against the shotilder, substantiaiiy as speci-
fied. 3rd. The coushination, with the sbsmuk of a draft hook termin-
ating lu a lug, ani a guide, of a rope receiving disk mounted to slde
on the shank and adapted to receive a cable passed through the
guide and ssround the disk and tersniuating interînudiate the guide
and disk, substantiaily as epecifled. 4th. The cosobluation, with the
sharuk of a draft hook, terusinatiug lu a shoulder and having an lu-
terrnediate lug and longitudinalily-disposed head, of a non-rotatable
slidiug disk perforated to receive the lug and mnounted to move he-
tween the shank and head and provided with opposite shank-eui-
bracing arms, suhstautiaiiy as specified.

No. 34,527- Apparatus for Eixtraetiflg Fatty
andl( otiier Matters froni Sub-
statices by nieans Ot Volatile
Solvents. (Appareil pour extraire des
corps gras et autres des substances au moyen
de dissslvans volatiles.)i

HLenry A. A. Dombrain and Oliver Trumper, Leeds, Eng., l3th June,
1890; 5 yeara.

Claim.-For extracting f atty and other matters from substances
by means of volatile solvents, aisparatus, consiatissg of a number of
inclined celle provided with rotatiug worms and communications,
sncb that the usaterial la caused to passS up and down lu a zig-zag
course tbrough the successive celîs, while the iiquid suivent flows
througb them in the opposite direction, in combination with a -va-
porisiug ceil, a stili aind suitabie condensers, subatantialiy as de-
scribed.

No 3,58 Machine tor Cutting tee.

(Machine à trancher la glace.)

Daniel Williamson, Stsnbury, Penn., U.S., l3th June, 1890; 5 ycars.
Claim.-Iu au icecutting machine, a systesu of power-gears, lu

combination with a cutter operated thereby, and consisting of a cen-
trai bub and a series of radiatissg spokies or aruss, the outer ends oif

jwbieb are bent rearwardly, the outer angles of the arns at their
benda being beveked to form cutters, substantially as specified.

828 [June, 1890.
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No. 34,529. Process of M iîta tii
COlore(î Paper. (procédé de fabrica-
tion du paier de couleur.)

James H. Carpenter, Cisicego, I., U.S., l3th Joue. 1890; 5 years.

CIlim.-l8çt Thse process of mannfacturing colored paper, whialîeansists in apPly'ing.coloritig mîîtter ta the mtuif or pn îp while il is
Wo the cyiner wire of the foudrinier machine, or on the cylinder

e'Machine, su that the coloring inatter is unevenly
3n freulry ui xed with the stuff or palp, allowing it to diffuse it-

elui or 'uîP ely into tise body thereof daring the formation of the
Stuf oar pul)ingo aper, and prior ta its arrivaI at the suction box of

thePaPr nnkngaptiaral us, and subsequently pressing and dryingthe cl)lored paper iii the usuel way, substantiaily as described. 2nd.Tise Menufacturing of muîîi-coîored puper front pulp, oy irregalarly and unevenîy mlixing coîoring matter with the stafforpp
when it is being seParatecl front the excess of waters allowing tie
Col1or .40 applied in the stuif or p uîp ta diffuFe itseif incornpletelY
thraughout the body tisereof durîng its formationinto peper, and bse-
fore its lîrrîvai et tise suctian box of the paper rnakiiig apparatus,

as useunl Pesn and drying the paper in the usuel way,
plar haiY as dscribcd. 3rd. As a new article of manufacture,
the fi'e nechanically oneven mixture of coloring niatter in
Sin [rom thereof, formiîîg irreguîerîy distributed centers af diffu-

conded and shaecl5 e color is incouipletely diffused, so as ta produce
PaPer, dcolor effects upon and within the body of the
fac sn',bstaîîtinî ly as described. 4tiî. As a îîew article of mena-
regulr, illti-coloredl paper wherein the ooloring extends8 f.o.n ir-
the ydîstributed centres of diffusion nneveîîly into the body of

)iPer in Unsystematically formed longitudinally leterally ardignal ly- extendi ng musses, varying in depth and iutensity, suis-
Stantiehiy as descriised.

3o 4,530. Laiiip) Bracket for Pianos.
(Console de p)iano pour les lamupes.)

James Dooley, Ilemiltoil, Onit., l3th Jane, 1890; 5 years.
laii.Jt.I a leusp isrîcket for pianos. thse combinatian of thsefreine A, Provided with lag.s I. and pivot rod J, the pivottedl breeketB, 'Wih angle br,îcket i, the spriilg S, the îugs D and F, the bent

rods ., the screws E anîd the adjustable bent screws Hl, snhstar.tiaîîy
aLS aîîd for the ~purpose hereinisetare set forth. 2u1d. In a lamp
breeket for Pianos, the freme A, having a pivoted braket B, sus-
Pendecl ta position hby the cords o r cliains a, end the spring S, pivot-
ted et K, in comiination with the lugs D) and F, the lient rods c,
8erews E and the lient screws H, substentially as and for the pur-
pose hereinbefore set forth.

NO- 34,53i1. Snap Hook. (Crochtet à ressort.)

The Bridgeport Chain Ca. (assignee of Richard Breul), Bridgeport,
Conu., U.S.,. 13th Jane, 1890: 5 yeers.

Ctnim..-A snep-haok, cansisting of a hook proper, having a
qabout th n, T-shaped sp, ng, the base of wlsich is claspedaott8squared end af' the shank, a swjvel hed having a pair ofears, and a rounid opening thro ugh whioh thie shank is passed, e

fitsher 2nk ahe s a the swiveî head, haviug a squared apening ta
upan thse Wahe as ta) tamn with il, said shank being headed down
which the Ila se, and a rivet throughi the ears of the swiveî head, by

0pbok is ettached ta a chain.
NO. 345 2 Autoîjiatie- Tiie anîd Dzttisig

8tasn1 s, ( Timîbre automatique <le templs et
de date.)

Charles Stahîberg, New York, N.Y., Z~S., l3th Julse, 1890; 5 years.
tye m1st. 1n e timte stamp, the combination witis the tnovable

tyemv nuechanista, and a motor conuîected therewith for
mnoving the type int Printing Position, af a stop for erresting the
lueet of th ypan ock train controîîing the stop ta re-th msie et predetermined intervals, substantially as de-leese d 2n Int th mavabletypied andI a tu stp, the cambînatian, thhth ovbe

tDadeor sPring geareti thereto. of a stop for arrestingth
tikoet of' rel type and an i udependent dlock train controlling
train hein, 1 e sanse et predetermined moments, seid dlock

sbttaîr'ven n y a mnotor, separate f rom the first-naîned mator,
Wil iso<vie5Otyped 3rd. l, a tiîue stamp, the combunation.

same Inta prin..e tp, a Inor connectecl thurewith for înoving the
of the typ, f 'n Position ada stop for erresting the mavementet a lock tr n

a rnd triîe ssone11 dontroîlling seid stol) ta release the saine,
0i garIig don tneug î~anstor for actuating the dlock train,

drivin tis .rinng s~id claok train mtor anîd tise mnotor for
by t ise I vue tis te .. whereby the dlock motar is wonnd
4îIs. 1lu cOma stem h irnter mtr usatal sdsrbd

atig srin an a rein o'-f ',iation, with tise type wheei, an aeta-
and a stop interp osed î . Ir"1S donnecting said wheel and spring

tise printin îchnsad trin of a dlock train Independent aitheprin for sidcktiin, and controhîing seid stop, an actuating
spifrsaid lock ig iii, and& g 1aear wheal connected to one end oftid lly vin n cýli w tiste type wheed train, sabstan-tilyas <lescribed. 501. Ini a time st&lrmp tise cominintian, with tise
type moving nsecfla,ei and eý iackiî,g iPawi therefor, of an actuat-ing =1w etigaging and operating the lackiug pawl and type movîug
released anid tise g ts fored tokeo wierehy tise locking jpawl is

typ mned mit Poiion and locked wisilo th pawl
18 1mnavîng il, one direction, substantielly as aud for tise pum'pose spa-
ified. 6tis. Ina eturne stamp, tise combination witis thse tiine print-. 9 echnieiUste toothed wiseel connectcd tlserewiths, and tise

pawl~~~~~~ L naii adweltrevent thse movement of teprinting
eehnsn nd having tise projection q therein. of tise pawl P and

projection P, substantieîîy as and for tise parpose specifled. 7th. lIn

a turne stamp, the combination, with the type wheel, the toothed
wvheel connected therewit h, of the actuating pawl P having the pro-
jection p thereon, with the inolined lower face and locking pawl L,
hîîving the projection q with the inclined upper face, whereby the
actnating pawl is lifted diîring the return m3ývemfelt, substantially
as desoribed. Sth. In a turne staînp, the combination, with the
month printing mnechanisin, Vie date printing mechanisin and a
wheel having a single liue of regularly spaced teeth controlliflg the
saine, of a I)awl engaging said t<othe'l wheel, a sector engagiflg the
pawl and holding it out of the path of the teeth on said wheel, and
a lever operated hy th e mouth printi ng meohanistn, to throw said
sector into operative position, substantially as describlld. 9th. lan a
tuine staînp, the combination , with the month printing wheel and
toothcd wheel connected thereto, of a pawl engaging said toothed
wheel, a sector mounted on saîd wheel and engaging the pawl to
hold it out of the path of the teeth, and a lever operated by the
month printing wheel to throw said sector into operative positionP
substantially as descrihed. lOth. [n a time stamp, the coinhination,
with the printing mechanisin and a locking pawl LI, of a movable
piece D having pins d and (P, levers CI and C

2, and acain E, substan-
tially as and for the pîîrpose set forth. lIth. lIn a turne starnp, the
coxobination, with thse date printing rnechanism, the toothed wheel
coiincctcd therewith, and a loeking pawl therefor, of the spring-
presscd sector mounted on qaid wheal for keeping the looking pawl
ont of engagement therewith, and a lever controlled by the month
wheel for moving said sector into operative position, substaiitially
as described. l2th. In a time stamp, the combination. with the date
and inonth printing mechanisins, of a locking pawl for the date me-
chanisin, a sector for holding said pawl out of engagement, a lever
operated hy the month prinu.inga mechanismt to throw said seotor into
operatîve position, and a stop vin on the date inechanisin with whioh.
the lever co-operates to arrest the movement of the date mechan-
isrn, substatntialiy as descrihed. l3th. In the mechanism for moving
and locking the day or date type wheel of a time staînp, the combi-
nation, with a locking pawl LI oif a movable piece D, h-iving pins d
and d-1, levers CI and C2, a cai E and a stop pin v, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth l4th. In a turne stamp, the combina-
tion, with the year, month avid dlate priîîtirïg mechanisins. a lockinq
pawl for the daîte inechanisas. and a inovable sector for holding sai d
pawl out of engagement, a lever operated hy the month printing
niechenisit to throw said sector into operative position, and a lever
operatedl by the year wheel for controlling the extent of such engage-
ment, sabstantially as descrihed. l5th. lIn the mechanismn for moviag
and locking the day or date type wheel. of a time stamp, the comb[-
nation, with a locking pawl 12, of a inovable piece D having a pin dit
levers C and CI, and pins c ani cl, substantially as.and for the purpose
set forth. l6thi. lu the mechanismn for moving and locking the day
or dite type wheel of a tinte staînp, the combination, with a locking
pawl LI, of a mnovable piece 1), having a pin dl, levers C and CI. pins
c and c

1 
and a stop pin r, substantially as and for the purpose set

forth. l7th. In a tiîne stamp, the combination, with the hour and
meridien wheels înounted on a common shaft and connected to-
gether to move simultaneously, of the minute wheel journalled bie-
tween said hour and meridian wheels. suhstantially as described.
lSth. In a ti ne stamp, the combinatian, with the hl ur and meridias
wheels, of the minute type wheel journalled on the hah of the said
hour and tacridian type wlicels ini the space hetween the two latter,
substentially as and for the purpose set forth. l9th. la a elock
movemtent for a time stamp, the combination, with a mator and an
auxiîiary motor spring S connecting the motor and clock trains, of
a stop wheel Z in the motor train, and a notched shaft r controlled
by the dlock mnovement, suhstantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2Oth. In a timte stemp, the combination, wi th th~e printing
mechanisun iiiid iotor therefor, a separate dlock train, and an
auxiliary spring coiineoting the motor and dlock trains, of a stop
wheel Z ini the imotor train, and a notched shaft r controlled by the
dlock train for releasing the stop wheel et predeteriained intervale,
snbstantially as descrihed. 2tst. In a time stamp, the combination,
with the day wheel having a variable muovemerît to compensate for
the unequal îîurber of days in the months, and having the camn h2
connected thereto, of the month wheel, the actuatingf pawl therefor,
operated hy the cait ht

2 and the lever operated hy the month wheel
and controlling the extent of the variable movement of the day
whcel, substantiel ly as described.

No. 34,533. Vaginal Irrigator.
(Irrigateur vaginal.)

Williant A. Kyle and Thomas Costello. Lanark, Ont., l3th Junes
1890; 5 years.

Ctnim.-lst. lin a vaginal irrigator, the combination of the cane A
having a large central perforation a. and an overflow passage a' ap-
proximately paraliel to the sarface of said cotte and terminating in
a ni pple ail, a vaginal tube C having a buîbons perforeted end bent
to t he corve of the pelvis passing through the central perforation, a
Plu"g Bl inscrted in the centrai perforation and holding the vaginal
tubes substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a vaginal irrigator, the
combination of a trauncated cune A, a large central circular perfora-
tion a, and an overfow passage (il, having a nipple a"

1 
at the base,

and communicatiilg with the perforation a, near the apex of the aune,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. lIn a vaginal irrigator, the combina-
tion of the truncated cone A, having a central circolar perforation
a, and an overtlow passage a', with nipplo a"

1
, a soft rabber plag B

inserted in said perfoationl et the base, a vaginal tube C having a
plain shank and a lient hulb<sus and perforated end, and a draining
tube E cannected tosaid iple a"

1
, sabstentiaily as set forth. 4th.

In a vaginal irrigator, the cotnhination, with the perforated trun-
cated aune A and soft plug Bt, of a vaginal tube C haviag a plain
shank passing thrnugh said plug and having a bulbous Derforated
end bent to the sacral earve of the pelvis, substantialiy as set
forth.

No. 34,534. Woo>d Workiiig Clamp.
(Serre-joint.)

ilirama Coue and Edward B. Frenoch, Oneida, N. Y.. U. S., l3th Jules
1890 ; 5 years.
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Claim.-As an improved article of manufacture, the herein de-
scribed clamping devioe, the saine comprising, in combination, a
movable section baving a horizontal body portion notched upon its
uppeir face, p rovided at its free end with an upright, having a Vise
screw passecd throughout, a section B, carrying at its outer end an
uprigbt K. and baving notches b tormed upon its under face adja-
cent to its free end. the casingJ depending fromn the inner end of the
section B and adap ted to loosely receive the strip A2

, and the sub-
stantially wedge-sh apeti key L, adapted for use in locking the sec-
tions in their adjusted positions, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described.

No. 34,535. Advertising and Discount Cou-
pon Book. <Livret d'annonces et de

* coupons d'escompte.)

Charles A. Slocum ann Charles I. Williams, Utica, N.Y., U. S., 13tb
June, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Advertising cards. each haiing one or more adver-
tisements thereon, and provideti witb detachablp d iscount or percen-
tage coupons, substantially as described. 2nd. in combination with
an advertising card or leaf. having one or more ativertisements
thereon, of a discou nt or percen tage c( u ion oard or leaf, said cards
or leaves being united, su bstantially as descri bed. 3rd. An advertis-
ing book, consisting of cards or leaves with ativertisements thereon,
and detachable discount or percentage coupon cards or leaves, sub-
stantially as describeti.

No. 34,536. Equalizer. (Régulateur.)
Edward Leslie, Orangeville, Out., l3th June, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lsqt. The combination, with a cylinder. of a tube or cast-
ing formed with a bore by which communication is established be-
tween both ends of the cylinder. 2nd. An equalize r, comprisînj atube or casting formed with a bore, and arrangeti for connect ion
witb each end of the cylinder, and a valve arranged to control the
passage through the bore, substanîialiy as descrîbed. 3rd. An equal-
mzer, comprising a tube or casting formed with a bore and arranged
for connection witb both ends of a cylinder, andi an automatic valve
arrangeti to control the passage through the bore. 4th. An equai-
mzer, comprising a tube or casting, formed with a bore and arrangati
for connection with both ends of a cylinder, and provideti with a
valve chamber, an automatjo valve arrangeod within the chamber,
and an auxiliar3' tube leading from the valve chamber to the main
tube, substantially as dascribed. 5th. An equalizer, comprising a
main tube or casting arrangedi for connection wit bhoth ends of' a
cylindar, and provideti with a valve chamber, an automnatic valve ar-
ranged witbîn the chamber, a stop arranged in connection with the
valve. and an auxiliary tube leating from the valve chamber to the

i main bore, substantially as described.

No. 34,537. Throttle Valve.
<Registre de vapeur.)

Edward Leslie, Orangeville, Ont., l3th June. 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In a tbrottle valve, an auxiliary valve adapted to

open and close a port in the gate. substantially as shown and de-
scribed. 2nd. In a tbrottle valve, the combination, witb a gate pro-
vided with a port, of an auxiliary valve adaptad to open and close
said port, subs tanti aily as shown and d tescribed. 3rd. lu a throttle
valve, a gate provided with a port and adapted to open and close the
usual opening in the valve body, in combination with an auxiliary
valve helti to slide intiepentiently on the said gate and adapted to
open and close in said port, substantially as sbown and tiescribed.
4th. In a tbrottle valve, the combination. with a gate provided with
a port. of an auxiliary valve seated on the said gate and operatiug
over the said port, and a lever for moving the said auxiiiary valve
substantially as sbown and describeti. 5th. Iu a throttle valve, the
combi nation, with a gate provided w ith a port, of an auxiliary valve
seateti on the said gate and operating over the saiti port. a lever formoving the said auxitiary valve, and a second lever for moving said
gaie. substantially as shown and tiescribed. fith. Iu a throttle valve,
the combination, with a valve body provitied with an aperturati par-tition,* of a gaie seateti on the said apertured partition and providad
with a port, and an auxiliary valve seated on tbe said gate anti ad-
apted to open and close said, Port, sobstantially as shown anti de-
scribed. 7th. In a ibrottie valve, the combination, with a valve body
Provideti with an apertured partition, of a gate seateti on the saidapertured partition and provided with a port, an auxiliary valveasateti on the said gata and adaptet 1 open anti close saiti port, and
means, substantially as dascribeti, for operating the said auxiliary
valve indepentiently of the said gaie, as set forth. Sth. lu a throttlevalve, the combination, with a valve bodly provideti with an apar-tured partition, of a gate seated on the said apertureti partition andiprovideti with a port. an auxiliary valve seateti on the said gate andsdaptad to open and close said port, anti a fixeti plate lield on thesaid valve body anti forming a cover for the said gate, substantially1as shown and described. 9th. In a tlîrottla valve, the combination,1 with a valve body provided with an apertured partition, of a gateseated on the said apertured partition anti provieti with a port, anauxiliary valve seateti on the said gaie and adapted to open andclose said Port, a fixeti Plate helti on the said valve body and forminga cover for the said gate, a bollow valve stem connected with thesaid çate and axtending to the cutside, and a rod carrying the saidauxiliary valve and Passing ihrougb the said hollow valve stem,substantially as shcwn and describeti. lOth. In a tbrotile valve, theIcomhination, with a valve body Provideti with an apertured parti-tion, of a gaie seated on the said apertured partition andi providedIwitb a port, an auxiliary valve saated on the said gate and adapîadto open anti close said port, a fixeti Plate held ou the said valve bodyanti formin g a cover for the said gaie extending to the outside, anda rod carrying the said auxiliary valve and Passing through the said130t1oW valve stem, and levers connected witb the said stem and thesaiti rod, substantially as shown andi described.

No 4538. Slide Valve for Engines.No. 3 ,538 (Tiroir de vapeur pour les machines.)

Edward Leslie, Orangeville. Ont., (assignee of Benjamin Carley,Paterson, N.J., U.S.,)1l6tb June, 1890; 5 yaars.
Claint.-lst. A slde valve comprising an 001er and an inner valve,

both arranged to bear upon the valve seat, the inner valve heingtiiscoî2nectati from the outer valve, but heing held to its @eat thereby.2nti. A slide valve comprising an outer valve and an muner valve
with lost motion between them, the two valves being disconnecteti
but the outer valve being arrangeti 10 overlap each end of the ex-
hausi port. substantially as described. 3rti. A slde valve compris-
ing an outer valve and tinner valve, both arrangeti to bear upon
the valve seat portions of the outer valve ai ail Limes registaring
with the exhaust, sobstantially as described. 4th. The combination,
with the alide valve seat of an engiue having two induction Porta
and an interposeti eoction port, of valves arrangeti one within the
other, and boih workiug on said seat with a iost motion between
them, the outer valve for oontrolling the entrance of the motive
agent to the saiti induction ports, anti the inner one being coved for
controlling the exhaust Lhrough saiti induction ports 10 saiti eduction
port. the inner valve anthLe caviiy in the outer valve, wherein the
muner one works, being of less dimension in at direction transverse to
the direction of the movement of the valve than the ditmension of
the eduction port in the samne direction, whereby portions of the
face of the outer valve are always exposed to the edoction port, sub-
stantially as anti for the purpose herein set forth.

No. 34,539. Fur Collar. (Collet de fourrure.)
André Bddy, Qoebec, Que., l7tb June, 1890 ; 5 Years.

Réauné.-La, combinaison, avec un col à fourrure, du protecteur
B, C, D, E et F, sans ou avec la pente A, tel que décrit et pour les
fins indiquées.

No. 34,540. Plug for Soli or' other Pip)es.
(Bouchon pour les tuyaux dégouts ou au-
tres.)

Jonas A. Rossman, New York, N.Y., U.S., l7th Joue, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A soit ptipe plug consisting of a central metattic body

provîdeti with exterior screw threads, an inner soft i>acking arrang-
ed beîwaen the imncr end of the central body and the watt of the pipe,
anti an outer bard packing arrangeti upon tife soft packing, as here-
in shown anti describeti. 2nti. A stop or plug for soit pipes, consist-
ing of a central, cîrcular bodiy or conter of hard matai providati witb
an exterior roundat ireati, anti a packing of suitabte soft matariat,sncb as oakum anti leati, intarposati beiween the watts of the pipe
anti the ibreadati central bodiy, as shown anti tiascribati, whareby the
plug may ha quickty removati by unscrewing the cautar of the ptug.
as set furth. 3rti. The circular metallic botiy or cafter for soit pipes,
constructeti as tiascribati, arra2gati for aengagement with a wranch or
lever, anti proviieti upon its extarior wi lb a spiral rouutiet thraad
anti grooves atiapteti to facititate the entrauce anti condensation of
the soft packing around the threatis anti wittîin the groovas, anti
permi.t the easy removai cf the entire plug f rom iLs pip)e by un-
scrawing anti removinig the conter, as set forth.

,No. 34,7b41. Lansp Burner. (Bec de lampe.>
Thomas B. Norgate anti Alexantier H. Mimae, Victoria. B.C., 17th

June, 1890 . 5 years.
('laiii.-The combination, with a lamp burnar, cf the wick bottier

or tube B, as showu anti tascribeti for the purposa set forth.

No. 34,542. Machine for Teacliing Musie.
(M1achine pour enseigner la musique.)

Joseph J. Bagnlay, Toronto, Ont., l7tlî Joue, 1890; 5 years.
Ctoiiii.-Tha improvati machina consisting of a main front Part

providati with a central row of altarnata bars anti spaces, lina, D
anti E forming squares in which are symbols anti figuras arrangati in
the mannar shown, in combination with a slidîng plate provi(lcd
with symbots stîowu anti arrangati to stide batwaan ribs V on the
rear sida of the main plate, ail construcleti anti arrangeti as anti for
the purposes set forth.

No, 34,543. Marginal Index f»or Bibles and
Books. (Index marginal pour les bibles et
les livres. )

Byron Laing, Acton, Ont., 17th Joue, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a marginal index for books stampeti upon the face

cf a closati bock, the index c placati ai the anti cf oua book or section
anti the beginning cf the foltowing, to bring the index cf two con-
sacutive bocks or sections mbt oua, stîbstantially as anti for the pur-
pose herainbefore set forth. 2uti. The lattaring of the index c toradt parattat with the text, substantialty as anti for the purposa
harainbefore set forth. 3rd. Iu a marginal index for bocks, the
pînkati attachments D attachedti 1 the laavas of the bock with the
index c, arrangeti anti combinati subsiantially as anti for the porposes
set forth.

No. 34,544. Ligliting Device and Contin-
lious Strip Therefoir. (Appareil

d6clairage ài mèche continue. )
Henry W. Maybaum, Philadaîphia, Penn., (assignea of John H. Far-

rat, Camtier, N.J.,) U.S., l8th Joua, 1890; 5 years.
Claimn.-lst. The combination cf a tievica atiapteti to holti a con-

tinuous ccnsuming or ignitible strip, anti means to feeti saiti strip
through a tube anti fire the sanie, subsiauiiatly as anti for the pur-
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poses described. 2nd. The combntowt a ueo a de-
fireaidsrip cd tain an igni tible strip, and meaos to feed andtietl aith thep fed toCuethe gas to escape at the humner intermit-sced. 3rd. the iiig of said strip to be fired, substantially as de-tocontaîn. and Tjg 0 M~bin.ation, with a humner, of a device adapted

to feed and fire said ,Strip, and means, substantially as descri bed,
* im1ultaneougy wifStrip, and to permit gas to escape at the humner

ed. e wthI the firing of said strip, suhstantially as describ-vied îtb ah com1bînation, with a humner, of a lightiog device pro-ofde beig bousincfnsumed Ig adapted to contain an ignitible strip capable
cause gai on le' and ineans to feed and ignite said strip and to

apth x'e bcd5thTecolobnin wf8i ti,8btnilya ecie.5h
Slot thereinýtO a wth a humner provided with a radial arm having a

,ielt anda scratcher conoected therewith of a device pro-
dviý cih ue cand a pin eogaging in the slot 01 said armn aod said
lYie asdscried, to'contain an ignitible strip, and means, substantial-lam to' deconeta feed said strip through said tube and cause thePusaies ot with said scratcher, substantially as and for thePupssdescribed. flth. The combination, with a humner provided
adthanamad a scratcher, connected therewith, of a device
8 aid dec Ootaio an ignitible strip, a vertical tube connected with

, taevîvstaionary spriugs supporting the strip in said tube, afrled hroug feed sprîngs, and means to permit cf the strip beingstan tiaîyh a ad vertical tube to contact with said scratcher, sub-
with aou d for the purposes described. 7tb. The combioation

mcpa~ er Prov ided withaa slotted arm carrying a scratcher, of a
il ed acl Provided with afeed tueand springs and ways, andfdeei tO contain an ignitible strip, a traveller sliding in said ways,

@51 0 tedriog Cased to contact with said strip, a pin engaging in said
and forr , and means to actuate said traveller, substantially as
er Pr e Purposes described. 8tb. The combination, with a humn-
with vîe ith an arin and a scratcher in pivotai colnection there-
an a.meceptacle provided witb a vertical tube adapted to contain
maidRntîble or consnming stmip, statioîîary springs cxtending loto

i hotube, and eans, substantially as described, to feed said stripthr y ;sid vertical tube and to cause said scratcher to ignite said
Purposesici.a contact therewith, substantially as and for the
mores described. 9th. An ignitible strip consisting of two orpaste sheets or layers of paper, cloth, or other matemial, having aP8eor composition composod of an ignitible material or substancedistibuted over the surface, and uncoated sheets applied to the topand ho ttjua thereof, substantîally as and for the pumposes descrîbe d.
1t* ,An ignitihI (stip ositgo tworor more sheets of paper,5
Pread over the surface thereof, and uncoated top and bottom sheets

aplilied thereto and the sheets compressed together, subs9tantially
ý8 and for the purposes described. llth. An ignitible strip consist-
1n ce f two Or more sheets cf paper, cluth, or other material, havingan ignitible material or substances spread over the saine. and un-
coated top and bottom sheets applied thereto and rendered water-
Pmoof, 4uhstantiaîîy as and for the purposes described. l2th. An
ignitible strip consisting of two or more sheets cf paper, cloth, or
Other material, ha-vîng an ignitible material or substances distribut-
botover and Permeating the surfaces thereof, and uncoated top and

Lttcm sheets ap plied themeto and rendered water-proof and dried,
substantiaîîy as and for the purposes described.

No.34,45,Solutioni for Electrie Batteries.
(Solution pour les piles électriques.)

Aloozo EllisOn ,(assigoee cf Hlerbert M. Payne,) St. Thomas, Ont.,
18hJun, 189

189th su5t yeams.
ý,Cbon-a cfluion composed cf water, sulphuric acid, nitric acid,nusauti of iro sulPhate of copper, and permanganate cf potash,

enth Proportions and for the purpose set forth .

No. ~,54O ll1etric Railway Signal.
(Sgnal électrique de chemin de fer.>

Wjlîie C- Walter, Richoîond, Va., U.S., l8th June, 1890 ; 5 eams

Aýn electrie maiîway signal consisting cf a railroadto ig h rails On one sid-e eîectrîcaîîy connected at the endstî oaa cotiuus c(inductor, a parallel coutinucus conductor11ae eteonthe rails and iosulated themefrom, two vehicles onte tmacki each vhLtwo eodcr leprovided with a circuit conoected with said
alarîoIn each urc cf eectricjty in each circuit, an electricia shortckrcuit each vehicle being provided with a telegmaphtheymi cicrcuit froui the main circuit, a multiple switch in
maýin circuit a shW11ot cii ey cao be thrown into or ont cf the

sWO tc o ndtr, b hr-icte by the switch from
railway ina for the ,htcmcte
tinuous Sina cfaist maiose set forth. 2nd. An electric

cuCOflhet ci, nof arroad t kapair cf parallel con-on te tack eac 1IaL-ed rn each other, two inoving vehîcles
Ciruit, aonce elith aidcconet provided with a main electric cir-

whe te crcit 5i alarma -0os a source ofelectricity in saidwhenthecircit 18 cose Il aid circuit adapted to be soundeda short circuit cnlose<j a mauît'Pewth ns ancrut
alamm, wherohy the saine cao bh'ee inldn ai wth source, and
ductOrs, for the purpose set forth cîmîedfp rom id soto cicifromi the mail, circuit and connecCteiegraph keyd sinh a sht iruikcy cao he thrown loto or out cf t aid wth ota hneltic devc contmuln th hsl an circuit, an electro-mag-evîce n hhe witebowiug mecîîanismn and locatedin a short circuit from said main circuit, and a circuit dloser in saidlas8t mentioned short circuit, substantiaîîy as described. 3md. Anelectrie railroad signal Ccnsisti'ng cf a tmack, a pair of pamallel con-ductors iosuîlîted from each other and extenîîing along the track, aPair cf moving vehiclesuon the track, each vehicle having a circuitcuîîoected with said two cooductors, a source of eIectricity in saidcircuit, lin electrie alamm in the circuit, a multiple switch h aviog amovable and a statiooamy contact connectied with the main circuit,go that the iwitch is located in said circuit between one of said con-

ductors and the source and the alarma a short circuit coonected with
another stationary point of said switch and with the main circuit
between one of said conductors and said source and alarm for the

proe set forth, another short circuit connected with another
sttoary point of the switch and said main circuit, and a telegraph

key in said last mentioned short circuit, substantiallY as described.

Nýo. 34,547. Phonograff>h and its Applica-
tion to Doils and( Similar Toys.
(Phonographe et son application aux poupées

et autres jouets semblables. )
The Edison Phonograph Toy Manufacturin gCompany, Boston (as-

signec of William W. Jacques, Newton), M4ass., U. S.,l18th June,
1890; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. In a phonograph, the combination of a diaphragn

supported in a hinged frame, which is held by a spring in operative
selation with the record surface, and an automatic shipping device
operated hy contact with the record cylinder to stop the record sur-
face and withdraw the stylus therefromi when it bas completely
traversed the record contained thereon, substantially as described.
2nd. In a phooograph, having a diaphragm pivoted at one side. and
et spring to hold its stylus in operative relation to the record-surface,
the combination of a latch lever adapted to engage with the phono-
graph cylinder and stop the record plate and to withdraw the stylus
theref rom, an automatical ly actuated arm to hold said lever in its
raised position, and a cam brake to withhold the said record plate
fromn progressive rotation, while the motive spring of the apparatus
is beîng wound up, substan tially as described. 3rd. In combination
with a phonograph, provided wîth a spring-actuated cylindrical re-
cord plate, having a traversing motion parallel with its axis, a latch
lever pivoted at one side to stop the cylinder and raise the stylus
therefrom, when the stylus has completely traversed the record
thereon, s nd an automatically operated retainiog arm pivoted at
the other side of the cylinder to hold the stylus in its raised position
while the said actuating @pring is being wound up, substantially as
described. 4th. In coînhination with the revolving record plate of a
phonograph, a regulator pivotcd to a fixed portion thereof eccentri-
cally to the axis of the record plate, and a spring to hold it lu fric-
tional contact therewîth, substantially as described. Sth. In combi-
neation with the record plate of a phonograph, a motive spring con-
sisting of two helîces, one of which is attached to the journal of the
record plate and the other to a loose sîceve thereon, aud an armi pro-
jectîng from said sleeve adapted to aut in opposition to the wioding
of the actuating spring by its bearing upon a flxed portion of the
apparatus, substantially as described. flth. In a phonograph, au in-
flexible enduring record p)late. substantially snch as descrîbed, hav-
ing lines of undulations corresponding to a series of sound waves,
impressed or cut thereon in contradistioction to a flexible perishable
plate or foil indented or bent in lines of such undulations, or a plate
of soft or waxy inaterial in which they have been produced. 7th. The
combination of a phonograph with a doîl or similar image, having a
chambered body within whîch the saîd pbonograph is contained anîd
supported, and a hollow head to serve as a resonating chamber to
reinforce the souods reproducedl by the diaphragiu. 8th. The com-
bination, within the body of a doîl, of a phonograph supported there-
by, and a globular resonating chamber divided into twc portions by
a perforated conical partition, substaotially as described.

o. 34,548. Fîiriace or Heater.
(Caloriftre.)

Robert O. Dobbin, Waterloo, Ont., l9th June, 1890: 5 years.
Cluim.-Ist. The form and position of the ends of the f urnace or

heater, which are made to fit closely non the fire box or furnoe
body to occupy little space and descend elow thetpo h iebx
2nd. The damperj, placed as indicated and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. The connection of the radiating pipes e, e, etc., wîth the dis-
charge pipes!,!, by means of the enclosed space d, as above indi-
cated and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination of the
pipes!,!, with h, as shown in the drawing. Sth. The removable end
plate k, in combination with the rest of the furoace or heater, for
the purpose of cleaning ont. 6th. The mode of damming up theý heat
and gases, and holding the samne in the radiator until the heat is ex-
tracted therefroin, as above îndicated. 7th. The pipes or tubes n, n,

p rovided with removable caps, for the purpose of cleaning ont the
back part of the furnace or heater.

No. .34,549. Nut Lock. (Arrêie-écrou.)

Richard Conway and Ephraim Davis, Argentvilie, Mo., U.S.. l9th
June, 1890l; 5 years.

Claimn.-lst. In a locking boît and lockingnut the combination of
the nut provided with the recessed ch amber anâ abutmeiit or wall,
the radial locking key 12, formied with a foot 14, having a toe and a
lieel, and the boIt having a seat 15 on which the foot cf the key
rests, substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
Io a locking nut and bolt lock, the combiiiatiofl of the stationary nt
provided with the dovetaîl recessed chamber and cîrcle chamber 13,
the dovetail radial lockiog key 12, haviog the bevel toed foot 14 and
the projecting heel 18 and the rotary lock-bolt, the said boIt provided
with recessed seats in which the bevel-toed foot of the lockiog-key
rests to lock said boit, substaîîtially as descrihed and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. Jo a locking boit and locking nt, the combination
of the nt provided with recessed chamber, the radial locking key
12, formed with catch hold 19, and foot 14 Jiaviog a toe and heeol, and
the boit having seats 15 on which the foot of the key rests, substan-
tially as described aod for the purpose set forth,

No. 34,550. N ut Wrench.lm (Clé à écrou.)
Jolhn B. Meier aod Benjamin J. Karrer, Port Huron, Mich., U.S.,

lOth June, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-l st. A wrench, comprising the jaw G, haviog shank g and

teeth gi on the rear portion of shaok g, the part A having jaw D,
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groove JI and apertured head C, the said aperture and groove JI be-ing in line and adapted to receive shank g and the part Bi symmetri-
cai with the grooved part of A, hingel to the hcad C, and having a
scrihed. 2nd. The herejubafore described wrench, consistisig of theparts A and B, which forai the handie, thc part A haviîîg groove J'in its rear portion, jaw D. and apertured head C at ils front enl, tlhapart B being symmetrical with the rear gruovc part ti, A, and Isaviina
groove J and toothed portion h hinged to the hcad C, the spring Fand catch E, and the jaw tir having shank 17, which is adlapted towork in the sspertured head C and iii the greoves J, JI, sail shamtk
having teeth g', qubstanttially as described.

No. 34,5,511. WVood WorkiîîgP Maclîlîtne.
(Machine à travailler le bois.,

John Braithwaite, Canton, N.Y., U.S., 19th Jane, 1890 ; 5 years.
CIsini.-lst. The combination, with the standards provxded ivitîtourved siots, of the binged side bars and the parts carried thcreby,the cross shaft passed through the ends of (ha side bars fiarthest frouatheir hinge and passed through tihe slots of tihe stanlar1dsý, and theset screw on one end et the said shaft outsido the standard, substan-tially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The cousbination, withthe side bars, the cutters and planer supported hy the sida bars, ofthe feed table having a hinged portion, and a swiuging support forthe hinged portion, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. Theco mbination , with the side bars, the cutters and planer supported bythe side bars, of the feed table having a fixed portion anid a portion

binged thereto, provided upoin its underside çvith a transverse eceat,and a swir ging support for the hinged portion having a, cross baradapted te engage sajd cleat, substantially a- and for the purposa
specified. 4th. Tie combinatio,î, with the hingel side bars, cf theframe carried thereby, the arborjourrallcd in bearings on said t'raine,
the cutters on the arbor, the planer also carried hy a sha f t ou saidfraine. and means for imparting [notion to the cutters and planer,substantially as described. 5th. The combination, with the hingedaide bars, the cross shaft carried by the saine aud provided withpulleys, the inclined arbor carried by the side bars, the cuttersthereon, the planer shaft carriad by the sida bars and carrying theplaners and the beits and pulleys, whareby msotion is iînparted tothe cutter shaft and arbor from tha pulicys on the qaid cross shaft,substantially as described. 6th . The combinistion, with the planerand cutters, of' the feed table, and the presser plate arranged over
and parallel with the feed table, substantially as dcscribed. 7tls. Theconsbination wich the feed table, the cutters aud planer, of thepresser plate arrangad aboyeand substantially rparallel with thefeed table, and an adjusting screw bearing on each end of the presserplate, as set forth. 8th. The cumbination, with the faad table, the
cutters and planer, of the frame C, tihe cross bars thereof, the presserplate s.,rranged aboyeand parallel with the feed table, the spring bars
attached at their ends ta the upper face of the presser plate, and theacrew-threaded roda tapped through the cross bars of t he said f'rame
and bearing on the said spring bars, sîîbstantiaily as aud for the lur-
pose specifled.

No. 34,552. Key ite-elptacle.
(Réceptacle de clé.)

Thos. B. Jeffery, Chicago, Ili., U.S., l9th June, 1890; 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. Lu combination with the two abutting parts adaptedlte be locked together, a key receptacle iis one of said parts, havingits entrauce at the plane of tîseir abuitting adges, ansd a cover adlapt-ed te close said entrance. substantîally ais sec forth. 2îsd. lu a, keyreceptacie, in eominsatioîs with the face plate having ant op)enjigwbiah serves as the entrance te saici receptacle, a lever pivoted tethe plate and having a projection adapted to engage tisa key and teenter said opening wheni the lever is rocked toward the plate, -qub-stantially as set forth. 3rd. lis a key receptacle, iii combinaticîs

with a face plate, having au opening wlsich serves as ant entramîce tethe receptacle, a lever pivotedl te the fae plate and adaî,ted to close
theopnig n te ac p ate adsai-ng arjecto adptdeen

gath ke and e neg th penn l te leriocked t-ward the Plate, 8 ubs tan tîllly as set forth. 4 tls. lu a key receptacle,

icobatowithe 
face late having a opsig wh icsrealua entnc te th rec p te a leve pioe te the fae plates

ad adaptd te enag the ky tecryit int an it cf1 thle recep-
t ane wn tht0te eer t' is rokd ade ar spig rctingo bee plte

levr ud hefac pat, and tdilig te rock tise lever toward theplate, substantially as set frth. Sth. In combinatior, wîth two ab-utting parts, adapted te ha ilocked togethler, a key receptacla iii oneOf said parts havsng itsentranceat tise plane of tîseir îbuttirrg edges,ansd a key witbdrawing device jointcd te the abîsttîug part, wlsiclceutains the receptacle and entering the saute and adapted te engagethe key, substantially as set forth. 6tb. lut a key receptacle, Ini acombination witis the face plate having ais cpening ivhioi forms tiheentrance into tisa receptacla, a key-withdrawinig device joiuited tethe face plate anid adapîed te protrude through said epeuirîg ijto tihareoeptacle and te engage the key, substantiaily as set forth. d'Ili. lua look,in cembination with the two abuttiîsg parts, wbicislara sec1Iradtogetherby it, the iock case havinga key receptacie fornsed withiiii t such receptacle baviuig its entrance ait the planse cf the abuttsugeagesof the lcked Parts, substatstially as set forth. 8th . It cein-bination wîtb the case coutainîng a key receptacle, a sprisg iecatedin such receptacle, and operating Opel, the key te retaiii it therein.subatantially as set forth.

No. 34,553. Pl.aying Cards.
(Cartes à jouer.)

ThomasDraperand Henry L. Salmon, Victoria, B. C., lPth June,1890; 5 years.
Claini.-1 ut. Tise coushination in piaying cards, ef a large pip inthe centre of the oard, with a cypher, figure, latter or word denotingthe value piaced thereon, or lu, subatantiaîîy as shewn and for the

0o 34,554. Railway Rail Joint.
(Joint de rail dle chemnis de fer.)

James M. Mody and Sidney B. Moody, Ilarwich, Mass., l. S., l9th
Jane, 1890 ; e yeatrs.

(lia-s.A railway rail joint, cerssistiîsg of the chair providadwitis Plain faces and iuwardly iîsclined fianges, as described andsQho)wn, and %vedges isaviing plain faces oustructed and arrasged tebear rîgainst said fiarges, the upper susrface cf tho basa and the un-der surface cf tread of tise rail, brit net againot the web i cf thesaine, substantially as and l'or tise purpose set forth. 2udl. The cein-bisaticis, with the rail, cf tIhe chair, providcd with tise plain facesanîd iîswardiy inciuad fianges, as described ansd shown, t ebase cfsaid chair being provîded with isoles, wedges, hatving plain faces,provided witis notches auJl aonstracted and arranged to be ar against
said faînges, the upper surface cf tisa base and the sunder surface cftise t read of tise rail, huit not againat (ha web i cf tha saine, andspikles drivers verticaliy tlîrorsgh the notches lu the wedgas, notchaslu tihe basa cf tise rail, and thZ hoies lu the basa of thoechair, sub-statially as ansd for tise purpose set forth.

NXo. 34,555,. Mode ot M1akig Seetional
Chilis. (Meole defabricatios, des coquilles
de fonderie en sections. )

Nathaniei S. Bouton, Chuicago, EL,. U.S., 1'th -tir, 1890 ; 5 years.
f liii.-Tse mole cf makinr- a sectional chill, Nyhich consista lucastîing a, rcuzh cuill, lsaviig divisions wisich <le net extend antireiytirrougi te tise chiiling face, and thon finîisiig by remnoving theusetril front tire chllirg face titi the divisions ara reachad, substan-

tially as described.

,No. 34,556. Aj>para«tus tor Pllrityýing- andt
Rtefiîissg Oil. (A 1,ri our purifier

et raffiner lhluile.)

Chitiaii Prî tiil Ei Noppel , Piiidelphia, Peints., U. S., l9thJrîne, 1890) ; years.
(lrii.-lst. Ain apparrîtus for pstrifying aud refiniug cil, coîsst-iîrg of a1 trank, a receiviîrg rceýern-eir lu the upvper part of said tank,anid providel witls a liscsarge pipe exteuding tri nirar the bottera cftise tank, a hsorizontal plate surrounding said (liseharge pipe lu saidtank, deparsdiîrg cyliridars sacured te ssîid plate forming cliambers,coin ururicritirig at aiteruate anis, a iseatiîsg pipeu withiu said chaut-bers, said prarts baing coînbinsed, subsýtanstially as describad. 2nd. Atank, witb a raservoir therein, the latter having a discharge pipe

witbiu the tank extersding trr îear the bottem thareef, a horizontal
prlate wîth îîezzies on its upîrer face aud near its outer rîm, depandi-îng coîscastrie cylindars secrîred trt said plate, forrng cOmmuuicat-
ing chambers, and heaiting- pipes within the muter eue Of said cham-bers, said parts beirrg coînbirried subsîantially ais dascribed. 3rd. Auairparatus for refining and purifying cil, corIsistingl of a, tank having
cocks a litfeèrenrt heights thereers, a reservoir ils (ha ujîper part cfsaid tank, havirrg at discharge pise within the tank ai extendîngte near tise brttom thereef, a horizontal plate, having nozzîes nearits rual, depenidirsg cylinders secrsred te said plate and formirsg cbam-bars, said chitiners haviîsg commnirrcation at aiternate ends, a heat-irsg ceil pipe ilu the lower part of the tank and lu the muner chamber,aud a dellector on said horizonutal tiate, said parts beiug combinedsubstautially as described. 4th. Iu an apparatus for purifying andrafining ehl, a, tansk with sîritrîbla outiets, r, resiervoir witb disebarge
pripe lu s:îid tarik, a horizonital plate with dependiug cylinders ferra-iiîg cemmuuicatiîîg charuber.s, the mtiter end cf said chambers hav-irican upward irutiet tireugh oPeuirîga lu the hsorizontal plate andalgeating Pipe lu said iiner chanabar, said parts being cembined
substantially as described.

No. 34,557. Maîuîtiiifaetire offBoots and Slioes
by3 ineaîis of a Rivet Seaîn ealled
"6Tiie M1etallic Rivet Seain."1
(Confection des chaussures au moyen de
couture dite IlLe rivet à couture métallique.)

IOctave Migner, Quebec, Que., l9th Juna, 1890; 5 years.
éta iér-Le moyen de coudra ou lier ensemble au moyen de fil Mé-

tliulerivet à l'empeigne d'une chaussure avec les fils D, tel queci-dessus décrit et pour les tits indiqueés.
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purposa specstled. 2rsd. Tise combinatîrru, ins slaying cards, of alarge prip lu the centre of the card, witls a cyphar, figure, latter orwrr(ldeneting the valtre thereof, placed thereon, or lu, with or with-out advertisensert. irrinteul ro uld, "cross or thereon, togetber withairother pip of stualler siz-,owitlsiitigoureaor latter thereors, placed lu
laf-hasd ornrsrîn wils r wthot astili smaîîer pip. with valuecoff saiine o l priirtied (rîbo)ve. wora copy cf ans ordinary card lu miîsiture sueltîrer corrner, suibstiantially as shown ansd specified. 3rd. As au ad-vertising zîseium, (ha coînination, lu a playiîsg car(l, cf a large piplu the centre cf tise carl with varicus advertisements pritited round,itron or ciross sause,witis or without varlous sketches cf places,build.su zs or tlsigs, aIse with or without valued pips cf smaller size luopprosite left-lhand corrners. arsd with or without stili smallar pipa,witls figure or letter over sane, substatrstially as and for the purposespacified atidj showu. 4th. As an adivertising medium, the combina-tion cf playing cards, cf a laîrge srip iin the censtre cf the court caris,anid with or withorît varices aclvertisatnents lis. on, round or acress

saine, ansd nvith or without pnrtrait falces cf celebrities, etc., aisewitii susal1 Pi' il, left-haîid corners, with initial latter or figure
therelîr, sud with or withorit sinal r)ii) witl insitiai value lu letter orfigure over saisie, suibstitially as sliwois ansd specified. 5th. Theeoiubinatios, in a pla3in-g ard, cf aL white pip outlined with black,aud al black figure tîserein for use iis rigiit-hand corners, substan-
tially as slsowu and specified.
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No. 34,558. APparatus for D i st rib ut i ngLiigliti][g Flujds to Lamps. (Ap-
Pareil Pour distribuer les fluides d'éclairageaux lampes)

189t; 5 lanfd John Anderson, Rochester, N. Y., U. S., 2lst June,

uCied'- Ia ystem for distributing lighting cils, suoh as de-sWrtheh, te combi nation of the tank A, supply-pipe B and lamps Kwiose o nîtroîîing device inserted in the distribution system, coom-POe fareslervoir C. float a.vrtical valve stem6 w oiavales 4 n tav box 3, having seats for said valves, said valvesbeng j stal Y xed Upon saidI valve stem, and said valve box be-01160f edin the edofthe mine pipe to the reservoir, wherehytheOfîad valves clossifu i float d ro ps hiowa certain plane, andfho her of laid valves closes if said float rises above a certain plane,forepurpose described. 2nd. The combination of a main oul tank,oui Y'%pipes and iamps,wihavria with a reservoir containing afloat pro-Conloal avetal screw-threaded valve stem, and two o pposedcSeiat forv aid sahly screwed thereon, and a valve box, having
for.the valvoes n iserted in the supply pipe to @aid reservoîr,
aitn ~Uro desoribed. 3rd A feed regulator for the lamps, con-rs'go n'l1eservoir havink iniet and outlct pip~es containing auloat e, provided wit vt ain
two 0O hPosed conical vvstemu, hvnadjustably fie dtherotwo v ve S ao valves 4 and 5, a cylindrical valve box 3, havingbeingva ve ea fo said valves ini the ends thereof, said valve boxhefte 0 dte the end of said inlet pipe hy a suitabie coupliuig,ose described.

No. 3459 Type Writer andl Type Cleaning
Device tiierefor. < Graphotype et ap.

Fred Vau pareil pour en nettoyer les caractères.>
FrdVnFleet and George E. Graif, Williamsport, Penn., U.S., 21st

June, 1890; 5 years,

Clanm--ls In a Lype-writing machine, the combination of a typeClann away' theev~ahie at one motion over the surface of the type
laId sway t.ndc9 rnc with the type-writing and paper shifting me-ea8mahne connetions between saîd hrush and a moving part ofltated by the,'i order that the brush rnay ha opcrated as above
forth. en normal working of the machine, for the purpose set
Osilîla ti nd A typ rt machine, providcd with an automatia

atang brush or-type cleaner. for the pur pose set forth. 3rd. In
he rz'5 it 1n machine, the combination o f the movable rack-bar,

for onedrotl lever arranged opposite an attachment of said rack-bar
tWerýting theilatter, a type cleaning hrush, and connections be-ia t aid rack bar and said hrush, suhstantially as set forth. 4th.

le machine, arack bar provided with two racks andenga 0  
ard and downward, in combination with an escapement

a On s aid racks when said rack-har is in one position, and
rhesi a typg the other rack, when said rack-bar isin the

gear es, tYe-cleaning brushadcnetosbtensioubaanti1] laid hrush for automatically operating the latter,
asye-l n set forth. 5th. In combination with a type basket

Ing of hi ba8erush corresponding in shape and size to the open-
lever connected tý and the series of type arranged therein, and aaeroîs ail the type said brush for the purpose of movîng the latter
liai 1 on with a te atOnce, substantially as set forth. 6th. In comn-ailever, atta6 cleatinq brush and its lever, a yoke to whîohth " atc ed, the said yok heing adapted to be suspended

Wtnmahmetshaft or escapement shaft centres of a type-wihthe t "lîe, luhstantialîy as set forth. 7th. In oomhinationPoints ahove sing h , rush and ils lever, a yoke hung pivotaliy. tolaid lee toc.,ver, tnd a clamp or set screw adj ustahly securingtion wieth laid Yokeý, suhstantiaiîy as set forth. 8th. In combina-and r atype-nîcaan eracting spriing hrush and its lever, a crank shaft, pitmanWhee for rotating s1 air vibrating the said lever, and a rack andnage of the type.j tîngSaf the rack being mnovahie with the car-in comniination W11it ng machine, substantially as set forth. 9th.flage ~ wit ofaaner~ 1  Oscillating type-cleaning hrush, and the car-
shaf t for said- wheeî, g5ad a ne a rack and wheel, a pitman, a erank

eîter îigtî'anda ruch carrying anm or lever, the rack
fth' ete lgly mXoreeo nsi hr slightly les, than haîf the number offot.»hI e oaodda etrnsubstantially as settiaiO - a tyewiigmcnth combination of an au-
't och,1 ,0 '-1îatîng type hlain rush, with the tyves, the operat-tiallea, - iadconcin whereby the brush wil1 be oauseda mataîrth Y lthe IlormalOPeration of the machine, substan-alna cl ,î b Derted A yp writing machine, provided with an

as se forteî~aîo lîîating type cleaning hrush or device,
ty .1t.l a t 0t be operated hy hand, suhstantiallynag-e ai the &W YPe-writing machine, the combination of anIfi 1nterven11  tyge basket, with tecar-caIly, frtePurpose set ~forism80 Operating laid hrush automnati-

-No. 34.560. Proce,8. M nsacuig e m
deS farcton -Pated W ire. (Procédé

Smth fpau6 ein du' fil de fer sans soudure
Charles R. Smt.Providence, R.l., U.S., 2

lst June, 1890; 5 years.
Cnlcsin..lt Te improved process of platina, herein described,the me f of the fou Owing steps, co vering witb a fluxing material

Paiga1whicb is to be Platedcovern. ihafuigmtra hPaigmetal, pîaigteQe metal upon the formner and
Pisn there 0 incontact through the fiame of one or more hlow-
to be lated in fusi ng and flOwing the plating metal upon the metal2nd, POsition in a solid mass, substantiaîîy as speoified.ihe î,mproved proce8s .of manufacturing seamless gold-platedwie erein descrihed, consisting of the followinga steps, coveringaWîrle of base metal with a fluxing mnaterial, covering the iplit tube

upon the wire, feeding said wire and tube with a rotary and longi-
tudinal movement through the flame of blow-pipe,;, and fusinga there
the gold tube upon the wire in a solid mass, and then smoothing and

finshngthe plated wire by any of the usual methods for that pur-
pose, sbstantiaily as specified. 3--d. Tha improved process of manu-
facturing seamless gold-plLted wire, herein described. consisting of
the foilowing steps. covering a wire of base metal with a fluxing ma-
terial, covering a strip of gold plate witb a fluxing material, feeding
said strip to said wire in an angular direction, feecling said wire with
a rotary and longitudinal movemetit through the flame of blow-
pipes, and fusingr there the gold stri p upon the wire in a solid mass,
and then smoothing and finishing the plated wire in any suitable
known manner, substantiaily as specified.

No. 34,561. Dumping Bueket.
(Baille à bascule.)

William E. Ludlow and Edgar S. Ludlow. Toledo, Ohio, U. S., 21st
June, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a dom ing bucket in which the bottoni is separate
froin the body portion, t he combination of a hanger pulîcys upoil
said hanger, and chains or ropes passed over the pulîcys and at-
Lached to the bottoni and to the body Portion, whereby the body
Portion and hotton may move in opposite directions away from and
toward each other, and whereby, also, the former may serve as a
counter-weight Lu close the hucket. 2nd. In a dumping hunket, a
hanger having a tuhular extension witbin the body of the bucket,
and catches pivoted withini the hanger, in combination with a boL-
tom having a vertical rod movable within the tubular extension,
and formed with a head to engage the catches, as and for the pir-
pose set forth. 3rd. In a dumping hucket, a body pur tion, a bail se-
cured transversely thereof and having a central opeîuing, and a
hanger arranged within the opening, in combination with a bottora
portion flexihly connected with the body portion, as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 4tb. In a dumping hucket, a hangar formed with a
tuhular portion extendîng within the huoket, a bottom portion
formed with a central rod extending within the tubular portion, a
coiled spring within the tubular extension, and a collar upon the
rod Lu contact with the spring when the bottoni is dropved, as and
for the purpose set forth. 5th. Iu a dumping hucket, a han ger,
catches pivoted within the hanger, each catch having an inwardl y-
pruiecting portion and an upper inclined portion, a locking dog ad-
a p ed Lu rest witbin the iuclined portions of the catches, and me-
hanismi for operating the dog, in combi nation with a vertical rod

su ahaped at its upper end as to close the catches on coming into
contact with tbema, and having Projections with which the catches
engage, as and for Lhe purpuse set forth. 6th. In a dumping bucket,
a verticaliiy-movable hottoîn formed with a concave conoidal upper
surface, as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. In a dumping bucket,
a bottoni formed of a metal plate. having a concave conoidal upper
surface and an insertible wooden hase portion, as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 34,562. Money Drawer and Cash Ac-
co un t Recorder. (Caise-régistre -le
mcaaie.)

Jose ph S. Smithson, Chicago, MI., U.S,, (assignee of Allen G. Ingalis,
O ttawa, Ont.,) 23rd June, 1890; 5 years.

Claim. -lst. In a money drawer and cash account recorder, the
nombination, substantially as hereinhefore shown and described, of
the drawer B, bavîng the locking devine Dl, Dl, with the rod D, the
pin T, and the roll b, as set forth, 2nd. la a money drawer and cash
account recorder the nombination with the rod D. having the spring
FI, of the pawl 1, as set forth. 3rd. The combination, in a money
drawer and cash account recorder, witb the rod D, the pawl, I, and
the ratchet J, of the ruIler JI, substantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a
money drawer and cash account recorder, the combination, with the
roIler JI, havin g the ratchet J, the pawl F, and the pawi I, of the
record pa per H substantially as set forth. 5Lh. The combination,
substantialIly as hereinhefore shown and descrihed, with the pawl F.
of the lever E, as set forth. 6tb. [n a money drawer and cash ac-
count recorder, the combination, substantially as hereinhefore
shown and desanibed, with the drawer B. having tlîe enclosing case
A, of the ruilera, the pawl F, the bell hammer O, and the gong or
bell P. the rod , and an uporating mechanism, as seL forth. 7th. Ini
a money drawer and cash account recorder, the combination, with
the ratchet J, of the plate K, as set forth. sth. The combination. in
a money drawer and cash account recorder, with the record paper
H, of the table Q, and clamp Y, as set forth. 9Lh. In a înoney draw-
er and cash account recorder, the combination, with the ratchet J,
of the ruiler JP, of the pawl 1, and the rod S. as set forth. lOtb. The
combination, in a money drawer and cash account recorder, wîth the
box A, and drawer B, and an uperating mechanism snob as descnibed
of the glazed aperture R, having a casth entry aperture substantially
as set f orth. 11lth. The combination, in a money drawer and cas
account recorder, with the box A, and drawer B, of the pin T, as net
forth.

No. 34,563. Solution for Treating Gold and
Silver Ores. (Solution pour traiter les
minerais d'or et d'argent.)

William L. Candler, trustee, Boston, (assignee of Jacob C. Wiswell,
West Medford,) Mass., U.S., 23rd June, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A solution composed of nitro-hydrochlonie s.oid,
water, merdurous and sodium chlonides, and frise chiorine. for use
in separating gold and silver from their ores, substantially as and
for the purpuse set forth. 2nd. A solution for treating guld and
silver ores, consisting of nitru-hydrochlorin acid, water, mernurous
and sodium chlorides, suiphurin acid, and free chlorine, substantial-
ly as set forth.
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iNo. 34,564. Valve. (Soupape.)

Adolpb Weber and William L. fMaben, Detroit, MLio.h., U.S., 23rd
June, 1890; 5 years.

Claie, .- l et. The combinatien of the valve case A, centaining the
valve B, witb the valve B, seated in the valve case, the curved sud
rectangular valve stem C. turning tha valve B, the cel) D, retaining

itbe valve in the valve case anti parforatad te alhow the passage of
the valve stemn, the annmir flange G;, prejecting frein the upper face
of the cap D as high as the valve stemn, the recess ', cut in the an-
nular flange te permit the insertion of the key 11. the sboulders g '
on the flangc G, limiîing the meventent of tbe key il, the circuler
key 11, having the cîîrved and rectangular aperture to engage witb
tbe curved anti rectengîtlar valve stemn, and the stud 0 on te key,

ilimiting its ineveinent by contact witlh the shouldersgg'9, ail suh-
stantialiy as described. L'nd. l'le combinetioxi tft the valve case A,
having the shoulders owitb flie valve B, seeted in the valve case,
the cap D,retaining tise valve iii its seat sud carrying the packing I,
tue recess 1l, cut out ou the îînder side cf the cap to receive the
packing, the shoulder h, foried by the recess tH, holding the pack-
mn g on the cap, and the pîickimig I, heid on the tap by the shoulder
h, aIl substantîally as set forth. 3rd. lise combination of the valve
case baving the shoulder t1

2 with the valve B, sested in the valve
osse. the annuler recess b' and the annuler flange 1)2 

for the reception
of the elastic packing 1, the cap 1), retaining the valve in its seat
and carrying tue packing 1. the recess Il eut out of the under side

iof the cap te receive tise pbackinig, the shoulder h formed by lthe re-
cees H1, holding the packing on the cap, aud the eiastic packing 1,
held on the cal) by tbe shonider h, ail substantiaiiy as set forth. 4th.
The combiriation cf the valve case A. containîng the valve B, witb
the valve B, tihe receïs L, cored eut cf the valve case, te receive the
soft metal valve seat, tlie annuitîr flange arouîsd the port a, te pre-
vent lte outflow cf the fluîd soft metal, the orifice M, tbrough which
the fluîd soft usetai is peured te forai the valve seat, and the soft
maetai valve seat, ail substantiaily as set forth.

No. 34,565. Rlotary Chair. (Fauteuil tournant.)

Charles I1. Purdy and Hlenry W. Johnson, Michigan, Led., U.S., 23rd
June, 1890;- 5 years.

Cla-iim.-lst. In a revolving chair or stool, the interioriy screw-
threaded nut or hlock G,, te whichi the legs are attacbed, the bearing
Dl provided witb an exteriorly screw-threaded btmllttw shauk having
a smooth interior, sud a spiisdle C, baving a sînooth exterior, fltting
closeiy in the hollow shank sud rigidly connected to the seat for
rasing sud iowering the seat without tîirniisg it, substantîaliy as
sud for the purposes specifled. 2nd. Lu a revolving chair or stool,
the seat A, block B, atlached te the seat sud provided witlî tîse
spindie C, sud an anti-frictitîn hall-hearing, tue heariîtg 1), provided
with an anti-friction bail-bearing sud au exteriorly-tlîreatled hoiiow
shauk E, aitti-friction halls K, sud interiorly screw-threaded nut or
hlock G;, for raising or lowering the seat wiîtout rotating it or ru-
tatiîsg lte seat without raising or ltweriîîg it, ail ceîîstructed Ruh-
stautiaily as aud for the purposes specified.

No. 34,566. Device for Pritiîig Siggis.
i Appareil pour imîprimter les enseignes.)

Edward. A. Bishop, Ilerman Preehi sud William G. Gittings, Racina,
WVis., U.S., 23rd dune, 1890: 5 years.

Claia.-lst. Two or nmore segineittai frame sections provided with
printing characters. and baving their oppttsimig irtîer ends cnt ou an
angle sente te a vertical, ils csînstioîs with the short and long
links J, K, pivoted at their enîds te said iter emsds cf each two cf
the frame sections, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. Iwo or more
segmental frame sections provided with printiîsg characters, sud
having their opposing muner ends eut ou art angle auta le a vertical,
in combination witb a cross brace at the îmtner eîsd cf eacb f rame
section, the button C pivoted te the cross brece ttf omne section te ha
brougbt over upon the opposing cross hrace cf the adjacenît section,
aud. the short sud lonsg lintks J, K, Pivoted at their ends te saidpesin g iter ends of the frame sections, suhstamstialiy as set fort
3rd. Two or more segmental frause sections havieg their opposing
ends eut ou au angle sente bo a vertical, it ooînîatiomî witb the
pivotal links J, K, uniting aacb two of the sections,%the stops g for
the links K, and suitabla letters or ebaracters srranged on ssid sec-
tions, suhstantiaily as set forth.

No. 34,567. Crirnped Slioe Pack.
(Hausse de soulier camîbrée.)

Daniel Mstchett, sud George McKnight, Magnetawan, 'Ont., 23rd
Jane, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A shoe pack baviîtg its heel sud quartera stsmped ont
of a single piece of leather, suhstantially as specified. 2iîd. A shoe
'pack havîug alastie gussets iuserted in ils ieg, suhstamttiaily as
SPecified.

-NO. 34,568. Poeket or Note Book. (Calepin.)

Emil Weisshrod, Greunfieîd, Mass.*, U.S., 23rd Junc, 1890 : 5 years.
Claiss.-lst. A poekat or nota boak provided with eue or more

apartments made np of outsideand dividing watts, s:tid walls heiug
composed of ona or more thiekuessas of combustible niateriai, sud a
shoot of ashastus or othar non-comnbustible material, as sud for the
purvoses s9peeified. 2nd. The combinstion, witb a peekat or nota
b ouk provided with ona tir more spsrtmnents made up of outaide sud
insida doubla walls, of tha ashastus sheets inciosad within said watts
as sud for the purposes set forth.

-No. 34,569. Weighing and Pice Platforin
Scale. (Balance de pesage et de prix.)

Joseph T. Bright, Lexington, Ky., U.S., 23rd June, 1890; 5 vears.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the siiding graduated beam bear-

ing a sliding weight to indicate a certain value of the article to be
purchased, a screw and balance weights therein whichi are entirely
independent of the aforesaid weight on the beam, a swinging hanger
iii which oaid beaxo and screw work, a vertically movable platform
and its base, -and. a systein of levers contained in the latter and snp-
Porting iza1id platform. and ineans for Connecting sucb levers and the
aforesaid screw, whereby the tilting of the beam and screw effects a
corresponding change in the position of the plattorm and its sup-
porting levers, as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. The combina-
tion of tbe beam il, weighit E, screw A, swinging hanger 3, balance
weigbts B, C,, gear (1, Index and dia!. the bar N Pendent froîn weîgbt
C, the platform Y, and a system of levers for supporting it and con-
nected with said bar, as showîî and described to operate as specified.
3rd. The combination, witb the sletted base and its platform,. of the
seats of pivoted aligned levers y1, V

1, the vertically movable cross
bar S, hanging arms R, the sliding and tilting lever 0, a bar N cou-
nected with eue end of the latter. the gradu:îted beam i, parallel
screw A, swinging banger 3, the weights B, C, gear G, index and
dia!, aIl arranged and operating as specified. 4th. The swîngîng
bauger 3 bearing a dia!, the gear G journaled in the lianger, the in-
dex K fixed on the j ournal of said gear and movilig ovcr flic dial, a
rotating screw wch meshes witb the gear aud travels endwiso in
boxes arraniged in the banger, a vertically movable platformn. and a
system of levers for supporting and elevating it, and means t'or cont-
necting said screw and levers, substantially as sbown and described.

No. 34,570. Indieator for Stations of' R&1il-
ways, Steainboats, etc. (Indicateur
des stations de chemins de fer, bateaux à
vapeur, etc.)

Iréniée N. Soly and Sabin Soly, Montréal, Qué., 23rd June, 1890; 5
years.

Résumé.-lo. Dans un indicateur, la combinaison suivante, en
tirant sur la poignée U2 de la corde U, Fig. 1, la roue moteur T en-
traîne la tige L, la fourche M étant fixée sur la tige L pîousse la
griffe G., la goupille Il étant supportée par la grille Gx avance vers un
des trous FI, et en s'introduesant, pousse le taquet de sureté N. le
petit rouleau I étant rendu a JI suivant la position du bout (le lat
pièce de renversement JI, la goupille H entraîne les roues F, E. E,
qui supportent les lisières de cartons S, l'espace d'une division qui
correspond au changement de nom, d'une station, et la goupille de
isûreté N entre dans le trou FI suivant la roue moteur T, etaiit ren-
due au bout de sa course par la force de son ressort repousse la griffe
G en position pour une autre fonction dans le mêème fonctionnement
queue du battant O s'accrocbe dans la corde L

2
, s'ecbappe et frappe

le timbre R par la force de son ressort au même instant que la tige L
est rendue au bout de sa course, tel que ci-dessus décrit. 2o. Dans
un indicateur, les combinaisons des lisières de cartons S ou (ic fer-
blanc, avec des galons, cordes ou autre matériel convenable et con-
venablement arrangés, tel que décrit. 3o. lDane uit indicateur, les
combinaisons de la boite V. de la charpente A, des lisières de cartons
S, avec les roues E, E, F du mécanisme, tel que décrit. 4o. Dans le
fonctionnement d'un indicateur, les combinaisons de la corde prinîci-
pale ou fil de métal q. les boules d'arret q', des anneaux m0, la corde
u et support avec la roue T. convenablement arrangés tel que décrit
ci-dessus et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 34,571. Paper Pulp Digester-
(,Pourrissoir dle pâte à papier.)

William W. Keys, Bridgeport, Coon., U.S., 23rd June, 1890, 5 years.
Clain.-Ist. The paper pulp digester, subst:ïntially as hereinbe-

fore described, consisting of several flanged sectionsý bolted together,
each section being a solid homogeneous casting composed of bronze,
wbich is substantially non-corrosive, under contact with bot acidj
solutions, and bas sufficient strengtii te withstand the beavy steam
pressures requisite in the manufacture of wood pulP. 2iid. A paper
pull) digester, having solid watts composed o! cast deoxidized bronîze,
substaetially as and for tbe purposes specified.

No 34,572. Combinatioli1 Tool.
(outil à combinaison.)

Angust Fromming, Hanover, Kan., U. S., 23rd June, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The berein describad combination tedl, composed of the

levers A and B, hsving tlîe racessed hnbs a and b , wlîich bobs are
pivoted together and bave oblique grdOves te formi a wire cutting de-
vice, the enter ends of the levers heing curved te forte the jaws 1)
and DI, and tbe muner portions of the levers bordering on the bobs
heing brougbt close together te form the jsws g and gl, the lever A
bavint~the blade F, wbicb is Providad witb tbe saw-set 11, and the
lever 1, having tho pole or hammer E, suhstsntislly as described,
for the purpuse specifled.

No. 34,573. Manufacture Of Wlhite Lead by
Eleetricity. (Fabrication la blanc de
plomb par l'électricité.)

Turner D. Bottome, Uoosiek, N.Y., U.S., 25tb Jane, 1890; 5 years.
('laini.-1 st. The preeess of msnufacturing wbite lesd, consisting

iu electrolyticaily dissolviug metallie lesd electrodes in an aikaline
squeous solution contsining acid, and being suppliad continuously
with carbon dioxide. 2nd. Tbe procesa of manufacturing white iead
by eleetrolyticaiiy formiug sn uxygen compound of lead from a iead
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electroda in an an alkaline solution containing frea carbon dioxide,
which unitas witb th e Oxygen camp oundi of leaS ta form hydratecarbonate of lead. 3 rd. The proceqs of manufactnrîng white iead,consisting in eleetriel Onetn leaS mbt white leaS by subject-
in elece, hle te falakln nitrate ta aiectrolvsis with leadensubtostatial ~hae botî are kept saturalad witl carbon Sioxida,subsantall aherin described.

No.34,74* Oil Filter. (Filtre à huile.)
*Aibant C. Darrags, Allagheny, Penn., U.S., 27th June, 1890;5 years.

Cliaun.-5 naconie 61r
oU a s 8t hal ar Obie fle and reservoir, the combination

asho'l. aecaîver otianfort Pipe section 1cuanîga f unnel with a strainar, and having
vrojectiug rom ils basa, a stand-pipe extending

basa s id receil-ar into a funuai, providedtwitb a astr ai ner at theba f' thie filter, a guide sîipvorting said fnaaws-oka h
bottom Of the fleand a filter disk forming the bottom of the ne-
baroi fol suJtiilly saatn said roervoir from the water cham-
beR1* usanilya n for the purposes set forth. 2nd. Iu acombineS filter and reservoir, the combination aU a shaîl, a stand-

Pipeproida wiî tra nerad reaching ta the basa of saiS 11r
a wah-ca atthe Oral of said filter, and a filiter disk forming the

*bottal of the reservoir f or the ail, and saparatiug said resarvoir from
ftheb.ater chamber, al substantially as and for the purposes set

No34 575- Mietallie BugL"gy Bed.
(Caisse métallique de voiture.)

Willian L. Deat anî David A. Coultar, Frankfort, Ind., U. S.,
2tJulic, 1590 5 years.

CIim.-he comrbination of the metallia body 1, 2, 3, having the
bnray bettp1at flanges 7, and the woodeu supporting anSnighî e frieclsting of ftic sida bars, bbc cross-bars anS the up-righs blte tothemetallîc budy, s ubs4tantially as set forth.

34,5 -d6 Paji, TfflN and Articles made of
Staves. (Seau, cuvette et objets faits de

The Grooved Slv dlouves.)
(asgn avei anS Corrugated Iloop Company, Portland, Ma.,
180f Henry H. Thoruton, Boston, Mass.), U.S., 251h June,

ture,'la î5l A hoop, campnising a baud of mataI aU aven curva-
carre avng cross co rrugations or crimps, whicb uonmally siant in
subst -iace ta th e slantîng surface of a bilgad or slanting vassal,.cîrcu illy 5 as et forth. 2ud. A bilged or slatiug vessai, haviugnseutferentag vaho
lune,h vnltagoov -conitainingho aio matai of aven curva-_
dorre,Pn 9vin ross conrugations or crimus whîch normally siaîît in
tially' aOnence ta the slanting surface of said vassal, aIl substan-

8am asost forth and daescribad. 3rd. A hilged or sianting vessa],
curvang eîrcuifenential grooves, cautaiuiug matai boops of avenin co ture, haviug c rots corrugations or crinns normaîîy sîanîin

anS oadtusave t. th lnigsurface of said vassal, the lowerenialOfy e~ dese formiug said vessai beiîîg ronded, all substan-

N 457 7, Screw Propeller.

Louish. M . (hélice de propulsion.)
Us. 25t jue 188nee of Max Vogelgesang), Hoboken, N.J.,

ra7a~s.A screw propaîler the wonking faces of whicb ara an-
cd tet aus ngangtedi of tha propeller, anS slightiy concaveS

wih lter are riagl5front or cuttiug adges of the bladas,
versenidge aîîda 10 forcedl aI thaîr rear sides by an inclinaS trans-

of th e transverse gi5 tudiial ridga extauding frain the inuer end
ta fa nuiîeiuau y toward the bub and point of the blaSa, se asri ilrie gui la-faces. by which the water passiug aven thedigsi oududîad Off in a direction uearly panallel ta the wonkîîîgfaceso h ld
Pellero he 9lie, Substantiaîîy as set forth. 2u5. A scraw pro-
Obtus' hvný radiai blades inclineS ta the axis of the propellar anid

fran- sie or cutn eg and inclinaS guida faces formeS
a Of thenSinai nidgean incliuad transverse ridte. anSas njgPe bOan ribg bat extaîds fromn the iuner anS ta the trans-

àP8 19 Oadtehbadn o h urpose set forth. lepoint of the blaSes, snbstantially

(Vý ' l e d e d e 8so u s.)
William A. liarder, Lans.inbuN-.y-, U.S., 251h .Yne IgUgh, anS Charles A. Brown, Troy,

j ~ une, 10 5years.
Posed troug rtcl of a f nauf!tctura, an undergarmeut, com-

upon the athen, each pJoyplie8of anitted fabric, supenimposed ancfracfromaxtruaou avîng as*moolh surface approximatelyfre frin xtrneos malter on ?neasida, anS a rangh surface on the9f ber sida, the rangh urae an del cewe nbspr
tWplOsed Plies, sustialurfas besi n celdgten hsprsubîauiaîy a dacnbed.

N.34,579. Machîine for Making Cigarettes.'

I Fra(Machine à faire les cigarettes.)
Fraks. Ludington, Waterbury, Ijan n, u.S., 26th June, 1890; 5
CI" * im-l Iu a machina for nîakiug ciearet tes, the combinationaf machani'smt snbstauîiaîîy such as described, ta present and fe*eSthe mas8s of tajuacco, a delivery table, a transverse verticaliy-necîp-rodating Presser bar~, a deliverer, baving a comb-ebaped edge, wilb

mechanism, substantialIly sueh as described, to impart an up and
down and backward and forward movement to said deliverer over
said dclivery table, witb rolling mechanism, substantially such as
described, to receive the tobacco fromn smid deliverer and roll the to-
bacco into cylindrical shape, substantially as described. 2nd. In a
machine for making cigarettes, the coînhination of mccbanjsm,sUb-
stantially snch as described, to l)resent and feed the mass of tobacco.
a delivary table a. over which the mass of tobacco is presented, a
transverse vertically reciprocating presser bar 1),a deliverer, consist-
ing of the comb n, having an up and down and backward and for-
ward movement imparted to it over said table a. a follower 5 ar-
ranged ta move with the said comb, but, so as ta reccîve an up and
down movement independent of said comb, with roiling devices ta
receive the tobacco fromr the said deliverer, and roll il into cylindri- 1
cal shape, substantially as describcd. 3rd. In a machine for making
cigarettes, the combination of the delivery table a. transverse verti-
cal y reciprocating presser-bar b, a (lelîverer, consistiî'g of the bar 1,
combl al upon its rear side, and guard ni uapon its front side, and ad-
apted ta receive ait up an<i dowrî and backward and forward mova-
ment, a follower 5 in said deliverer, between the coînb and gard,
with rolling devices, sub9tantially sncb as described and substan-
tially as specified. 4th. In a mac'hine for tnaking cigarettes, a ta-
bacco delivening apparatus, consisting of a table a, a comb n, wit
mechanismn to im part up and dlown and backward and forward move-
ment to said com b, a foliower 5, arranged to niove back and forward
wi*th said comb, but without partaking of the op and down move-
ment of the comb, witb a scraper 12, arranged to move vertical li
through the said table, and into the path of the rearward movament
of said foilower, substantially as and for the purpose described. 5th.
In a machine for making cigarettes, mnechanîsmn, substantîally such
as dcscribed, for delivering the requisite quantity of tobacco, a roll-
ing table 16, an apron 18 attached to the forward edge of said table,1
the rear end of the apron attached 10 a swiniging rod 19 below the
tobacco delivering device, the guard 35 hung upon a rock-sbaft be-I
neath the rolling table and below the apron in its normal position,
but adapted to p:tss over the table, doubling the apron thereoni, a
pair of spindles 41, corresponding in diameter to the diamater of the
cylinder of tobacco to be rolied, one spindile yieldingly rcsting on
tbe upper surface of the apron, îLbove and in advance of the said
guard 35 in the normal position, substantîally as described, and go
tbat the said guaid as it advances onto the table, will double
the aîron around said spindles. 6t.h. ln a tobacco rolling inachan-
ism, the combination of a rolling table 16, the apron 18 attached by
orie end to the forward adge of the table, and extending rearward,
its rear end huug to a swiîiging bar 19, a guard 3-' su pported uon
arms 34, exteuding from a rock-shaf t heneath the saîd rolling tabie
tbe saîd guard uonînally standing in rear of said rolling table, and
below tbe apron, nîechauismi for impartiug a rocking movement to
said arias 34, to carry the said guard over the rolling table, arias 37
pivotad to the arrns 34 by slotted connections, so that said arias 37
may swing on their pivots and aiso be permnitted a movement in the
direction of their length, tha said arms 37, ecdi carrying a spindie
41, in diameter corresponding to the diameter of the cyliîîder of ta-
bacco to be rolled, each aria restiiig uponi the upper side of tbe ap-
ron, and uorînally forward of said guard 35,sprnugs 39 appiied to said
spindle arias ta yieldiugly hold the spindies upon the apron anîd
agaiîîst a stop forward of said spinidle arîns, aiid whereby said
spiudle arms may ha permitted botb a swiîîgiîîg and vertical move-
ment independeut of the said guard, al substantially as and for the
purpose described. 7tb. lut a machine for mnaking cigarettes, the
combination of mechauisio for delivering the requiAite quantity of
tohacco, a rolliug table, an apron over said table secured ta the for-
ward edge of the table, and cxtendiug rearward, ils other end con-
nected to a swingiug-bar 19, mechýanisîn, substantially such as de-
scrîbed, to impart rolliug movement to said apron after the tobacco
shaîl bave beau preseuted thereon, a psair of jaws adapted 10 receive
the wrapper, thîe saidjaws hung uapon a vertical axis at one side of'
the rolling table, mechanisia, substantially such as described, for
imparting ta said jaws a swinging movament in a horizontal plane
fromn transversely across the rolliug table to a position at one sida,
and substantialiy parallet with the path of mnovement of the roiling
devices, and in which last-îucîîtioned positioni said jaws are adapted
10 receive the wrapper and transfer the samne by a one quarter tomn
to the said rolling devices, substantially as specified. 8th. In a ma-
chine for makiug cigarettes, tbe combinatian of inechanisia for de-
livariug the requisite quantity of tobacco, a rolliug table, an apron
over said table, sacured to the forward edge of the table and extend-
ing rearward, ils othar end connectcd to arias 19, mechanisia, sub-
stautially such as descrihed, ta im part, rolling movement to said ap-
rau after the tobacco shahl have been presentad thereon, a paper
table upon which the paper for the wrapper is presen ted, paral i
with the path of movaînent of the rolling devices, but at one sida
thereof, a carniage te wbich a reciprocating movaflletil is imiparted
in a plane parallel with the said isaper tabla, and the patb of mova-
ment of the rolling devices, a pair of jaws bang on a vertical shaft
in said carniage, and so as to swing in a horizontal plane fromr a po-
sition longitudinali3' ini lina witb thea said paper tabla. ta a position
transverseiy across tha rolling table, saiS jaws under the reciprocat-
ing movemant of said carrnage, being adapted ta pass onta and grasp
the paper on saiS table, with mechanisin, substaiitialy sucb as de-
scribed, to open anS close saiS iaws, anS a pair of cutters adaptad ta
cut the requisita lengt h of paper, substantiaiy as anS for the pur-
posa descnîbad. 9t. In a machine for making cigarettes, a rolling
table, a rolling apron attached ta said table, mecîaîuism, substan-
tially sucb as descrihad, ta impart the tohacco rolling movement ta
saiS apron, a pair of wrapper recaîvitig and deliveringz jaws hung
uipon a vertical axis aI ana sida of said rolling table, with mecban-
isia, substantially sncb as described, ta impart swingiug movement
ta saiS jaws, from a position over said table at right angles ta the
path of movement of the rolling devices, tu a position at ana sida,
substantially parallal with the path of mavemeut of the saiS roliing
devices, machanisîn, substantially such as described, ta open anS
close said jaws ' said jaws being adaptaS ta receiva the wrapper whaen
standing iu tbe saiS parallel position, witb a paste rail parallel with
said jaws wben in the saiS parallai position, the said paste rall aS-
apted ta advauca auto the edge ot the wrappar beld by the saiS jaws,1
uubstantially as dascribed.
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No. 34,580. Process of Making Roll Forg-
iugs. (Procédé de laminage.)

George D. Burton, Boston, Mass., U.S., 26th June, 1890; 5 years.
Clarn.-lst. That improvenient in the art of making metallie

forgings, which consists in passing a bar or rod of the material to be
forged by successive steps between forgiog dies, subjccting the bar
or rod to the softenîog action of a current of electricity at sucb
times as it is free froni the dies and withholiug the current when
said rod is in contact with the dies. 2nd. The improved proceess of
making rolled forgings, which consists in subjecting the material to
a heating current of electricity upon its separation froni the forging
dies. and freeing it froni said current before contact with said dies.
3rd. The improvcd process of niaking mctallie forgings, which con-
sists in subjecting the material to a softening current of electricity
white ont of contact with the forming dies, said current being broken
as tbe dies engage the material and closed as they lcavo it, sub-
stantîally as described. 4th. The method of roll forging articles
froni a metallie bar, which consists in subjecting said bar to the ac-
tion of a heating current of electricity and to a rolling operation at
right angles to the axis of the bar. 5th. The method of roi! forging
articles frons a mnetallio bar, which consista in subjecting said bar to
a succession of rolling operations at right angles to tbe axis of the
bar and to a heating ourrent of electricity between the successive
rolling operations. 6th. The method of roll forging articles from a
metallic bar, which Consists in subjecting the bar to a succession of
rolling operations at righit angles to the axis of the bar, intermittent-
ly feeding said bar between said rolling o perations and subjecting
the bar intermaittently to the action of a heating outrent of elec-
tricity between the rolling operations. 7th. The combination of two
niovable dies, a bar feeder for feeding a bar at right angles to the
movements of the dies, and an electria circuit for passing a heating
current tbrough said bar. 8th. The conibination of two roll forging
dies, a bar féeeler for intermittently feeding a nietallic bar at right
angles to the path of the dies, an eicctric circuit for passing a beat-

in urrent through said bar, and an antomatic circuit changer for
nholding the circuit open white the dies are in action. 9th. The com-

bînation of two roll forging dies, a bar feeder for intermittently
feeding a metallic bar at right angles to the path of the dies, and an
electric circuit provided with adjustable terminaIs for connection
with said bar. 10th. 'Flhc combination of two dies, an insulated bar
support, an insulated bar feeder, and an electric circuit for heating
the bar beîng operated on. 11lth. The combination of two dies, an
insulated bar su pport. an insulated bar feeder, an electric circuit for
heating the bar b eîng operated on, and an automatic circuit changer
for holding the circuit open wbile the dies are in contact with the
bar, and closing the circuit when the dies release the bar. l2tb.
The combination of forging dies, insulated supports for the blank to
be forgcd, a movable clamping sleeve, a lever connected with said
aleeve for reciîprocating it, and a cam for oscillating said lever,
l3tb. The combination of forging dies, insulated supports for the
blank to be forged, a siceve provided with an ecccntric clamping
disk, a lever connected with said siceve for reciprocating it, a cain
for actuating said lever, and an electric circuit having two adjust-
able electrodes for connection with said bar. 14th. The combina-
tion of two f orging dies, a bar feeder for feeding a bar to said dies.
and adjustable electrodes for passing ahbeatinq current through said
bar. 15th. An adjustable electrode for a forging machine compris-
ing a slotted anm, a slide supported on said anm and insulated there-
f rom, and a spring for actuating said slide, said slide being connect-
ed with an electric circuit and provided with a stud for contact with
the blank to be heated.

No. 34,581. Vessel for M~easiring Sugar, etc.
(Vaisseau pour mesurer le sucre, etc.)

George I. Hlazelton, Bostou, Mass., U.S.. 27th Joue, 1890: 5 years.
Clai.-lst. In a pitcher or vesse! having a mouth piece provided

with a neck closed at its top and an eduction chamber communicat-
ing witb the said neck and the vesse!, the ledges m arranged witbin
said neck, and the gate E pivoted therein, the latter,when tbe vesse!
is tiltcd forward, operating with the ledges to close the bottoni of
said eduction chamber, and when the vesse! is upright to open said
bottom, cssentially as and for the purpose explained. 2nd. The
combination, with the tapering moutb piece B surmounted by a neck
b, and an eduction chamberf communicating with each other,'of the
dome C hinged to said neck, and the spring catch adapted to fasten
said dome in position, cssentiaily as shown and set forth. 3rd. The
combination of the înouîh piece B, the neck b, and eduction chamber
f couîmunicating with each other, the domoe C, the iedges m and the
gate E pivoted within said neck, the cover g and the bail fixed to the
latter and pivoted to the neck. 4tb. The combination of the vesse!
A, înouth piece B provided with the neck b, and chamber f com-
municating with each other and the vessel, the dome C, ledges M
and gate E, said gate adaptcd to operate with the ledges, as and for
the purpope explaincd. Sth. The combination of the vessel A,
Mouth B provided with the neck b closed at top, the chamberf comi-
inunicating with the said neck and the vesse!, the Iedges ni and the
gate E, as aud for the purpose explained.

No. 34,58 2. improvements In Processes of
Lining Bolers or Digesters and
In asîd to sucli Boilers or Di-
gesters. (Perfectionnements dans les pro.
cédésa de doublage des chaudières ou digesteurs
et dam. les chaudières ou digesteurs.)

Bermann Brungger, Cauoersdorf, Germany, 27th Joue, 1890; 5
ycars.

Clain&.-lst. The haremn described process cf forming on the lu-
terior surface cf metallie bolIers or digesters, a protective coating
or Iining, wlîich consista lu separating a Sait from a suitable solu-
tion so t ha t said sait will adhere to the muner surface cf the hoiter ordigester, substautial ly as set forth. 2nd. The haremn described pro-

cess of forming on the interior surface of metailie bolers or digest-
crs a prutective costing or lining, whicb consists lu separatinq a
Sait froru a suitable solution so that said sait wîll adhere to the in-
uer surface of the boiler or digester and form a coating or lining ini-
soluble in the ibuid to be nscd, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
herein dcscribed process of forming on the interior surface of
metallic boiters or digesters, a protective coating or lining, whicb
Consista in charging the boiter or digester with a sollition of a Sait
or saits, sncb solution hein g of a character as to cause an incrusta-
ting precipitate to be formned by the agency of heat, and heating the
said solution to cause the formation of such precipitate upon the in-
terior surface of said boiter or digester, substantially as set forth.
4th. In thc manufacture of cellulose by the sulphite process. the
improvemeut whicb cousnsts in forming on the interior surface of a
metallic boiter or digester, a Drotective coating or lining insoluble
in sulphite solution, sncb coatin g or liuing being produced by de-
comnposing, or partially decom posing by means of heat a sulphite
solution white lu contact wi th said surfaLce, substantially as set
fortW. 5th. Iu the m.anufact*ure Of Cellulose by the s nîphite process,
the improveinent which Consisa in forun out» itro ufc
of a metallie boiter or digester, a protective coating or îining in-
soluble in a sulphite solution, sach coatinq or iining bcbng produced
bye decomposing, or partially, decomPOsîing a snîphite solution bv
bringîng the saine in contact with said surface previousîy beated,
snbstantiaîly as set forth. 6th. lu the manufacture of cellulose by
the sulphite process, the improvement whiclî consists lu forming on
the interior surface of a uietaîllu hoiler or digester a protective
coating or liniog insoluble lu suiphite solution, sncb coatiug or lin-
ing bcbng produced by decoîuposing or partially decomposiug by
means of heat a sulphite solution and revolving the digester durîng
the operation, substantially as set forth. 7th. Iu t he manufacture
of cellulose by the suiphite process, the iîuprovemellt which consista
lu formning ou the interior surface of a xnetallic hui.ler Or digester, a
protective coating or lining insoluble in a sulphite solution, sncb
coatin1g or lining bcing produced by charging the huiler or digester
with a sulphite solution and with the material to be treated, and in
decomposiug, or partially decomPOsiOg bY mens Of heat said
sulphite solution simultaneousîy ivitl the reduction of the fibrotie
matertal, substantially as set forth. Sth. A mctallic boiler or di-
gester having its interior surface provided with a protective coatiog
or lining of a Sait or saits preclpitated upon saîd surface, subsîaiiti-
ally as set forth. 9th. As an improvement lu apparatus for mnanu-
facturing cellulose by the suiphite process, a metailie huiler or
digester having its interior surface provided with a p rotective coat-
iug or lining of a sait or saîts precipitated u1pon sai d surface, and
insoluble lu suiphide solutions, suhstantiallY as ,et forth. 1Otb. As
an improvement lu apparatus for manufacturiog cellulose by the
sulphite process, a metalio boiter or digester having is interior sur-
face provided with a protectîve coating or Iiniog of a SaIt or Salts of
the aikaline carths precipitated upon said surface, and insoluble lu
suîphîte solutions, substantially as set forth. llth. As an improve-
ment lu apparatus for manufacturing cellulose by the suiphite pro-
ccss, a metailic boiter or digester having ifs interior surface provid-
ed with a protective coatîng or lining of a sîtîphur -sait or sulphur
saîts of the aikaline earths, prccipitated upon said surface, and in-
soluble in sulphite solutions, substantially as set forth. l'th. As au
improvement lu apparatus for manufacturing cellulose by the Sul-
phite process, a nictalîlo huiler or digester having its interior sur-
face provided with a protective coating or lining of a sulphur saIt or
sulphur Salts of calcium precipitatcd upon said surface, and inisolu-
ble in sl phite solutions substantially as set forth. l3tb. A
metallic digester or boler iiaving its interior surface provided with
a protective coating or lining consisting in part of a suîphite and in -
soluble in suiphite solutions, substantîaliy as set forth.

No. 34,583. Barrel Truck and Jack.
(Chariot et cric à barils.)

James H. Stansbury, Laurence, aud Isaac W. Hyatt,Jamaica, N.Y.,
U.S., 27tb Jonc, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A barrel truck and jack, provided forward of ils
wheels with two curved side plates forming a rocker fnlcrum, sub-
stanliaiiy as shown and described. 2nd. A barrel truck and jack,
provided forward of ifs whccls with two curved side plates formaing
a rocker fuicruni, and separate nose plates secured at the forwardl
ends of said side plates, substantîally as showo and described. 3rd.
A barre! truck and jack, constructed with a wbeeied frame, barre!
supports thercon, and a rocker fulcrum below the frarue and for-
ward of its wheels9, consisting of two curved side Plates secured to
the side bars of the frame, -and separate nose Plates sccurcd at the
jonction of the forward ends cf the side Plates and side bars, snb-
stantially as shown and dcscribed. 4th. In a barrel truck aîîd jack,
the combination, with the truck frame and a vertically adjostable
barre! support or saddle providcd with hooks at opposîite ends, of a
stay chain conuccted to the saddle hooks and passin g over the
barre!, substantiaily as shown and descnibed. Sth. Iu a barrel truck
and jack the coînhination, witb the frame baving side bars a. of
chocks 4ë, a scrcw-threadcd and Pcrforated stay bar B, passed
tbrough the aide bars and cbocks, provîded with nuts at its ex-
tremities, and pins Passcd through said stay bar next the chocks
substantially as shown and dcscribcd. 6tb. lu a barrei truck ana
jack, the combination, with the frame, of a beaning M. thereon, Pro-
vidcd witb a set screw, and a vcrtically adjustable saddle haviug a
stem fittcd in the bearing and adaptcd te be ciamped by the scrcw,
eubstantially as shown and dcscribed. 7th. Lu a barre! truck and
jack, the combination, with the frame side bar a, and rocker fui-
crom plates F, secured te the side bars, cf an le irons G secured at
the point of lunction of the forward ends of tte fulcrum plates and
side bars, su bstantially as showu and described.

No. 34,584. Carpet Cleaning Machine.
(Machine àl ne11oiýer les tapis.)

William Bowman, Battle Creek, Mich., U.S., 27tb Jone, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-let. A revoluble carpet cleaning cage provided with o,
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P-nPoec tiug outwardly fromn the body ofthe cage, eacb--Ô' chm_ or Pocket h aving at its junction with thebody of the cage a stripPrecigiwadyfooeadadfom
nga retainer to bol dth Pec giwrl rmon ie n om

t1iya hw an decrp t 
iu the chamber or pocket. substan-c1iage, ass ofnaddeci 2nd. A revoluble carpet cleaning

the tacousîtaug tbe b ,b 1provided with the spokes 12 and 13,aranged 8trips 14, to which the spokea 12 are at-tahd h adsrp 4sriga retainers, the tangentially ar-
secured to the 8aiok îhithe 8pokes 13 are attached, the atrips 22,15, and thke,, the fraîne work 20, secured to the atrips 14 and15 n h lat8 21 aecured to t he frame work 20, the aaid framework.2 and siata 21 aerving as receiviug chambera or pockets, sub-stantialîy as herein abown and deacribed.

No* 34,585. Thread Box. (Boite 4 fil.)
William F. HlutchisonLnMu. Il. S.. and Matthew M. Mc-

Carthy, Sherbrooke, Que. 28th J une, 1890 ; 5 years.
Clai*-lt &@a Iew article of manufacture, a box having acentralbd ortion andrro bîe ends or covera, suhstantiaily asdeacrib-

tio nd rovî ewharticle of manufctr, a box h aving a body por-in rvddw central horizontal sheilf or partition, and hav-n ovabie enda rcvrabthread bx consistin of ovrsbtantially as described. 3rd. A
horionta ahef o esaeutially ofa body portion haviug a centralhoideonta said f oPartition, verticai apindies projecting fromn eachadeofcrid Partition, and removable ends or covers, essentially as

No. 34'5 6 Composition of Matter to be
11lSed lu the Manufacture of
Paint. (Composition de matières pour

John servir à la fabrication de la peinture.)
Jon Baker and Charles Shackleford, Chicago, III., U.S., 28th

Un,1890; 5 Years.
pai m.-The herein descrihed composition of matter to be uaed foreaip!con8istng of w im -er, hoiled linaeed oil, raw linaeed oil,Wiltîng, Water plasterlo P earias, white glue, alnm, and white lead.

8ube ntaly in the proportion and for the purpose set forth.

4o, 3'49587% Carpet Stretcher. (Tire-tapis.)

The St, L&awrence Steel and Wire Company, (aaaignee of Thomas E.
Meggs), Gananoque, Ont., 28th June, 1890; 5 yeara.

clain-s
Videdmîst In a carpet atretcher, the combination of a block pro-adaptd the -oto with card clothing or series of teeth or pinsoa grîp even lY an extended surface of carpet or other fahric,

flo, radbokbeld with a book at the end adapted to engage afiori aidblok hldto said bar an nu ate to alide teenlnitudinallY, ratchet ra ecured to said block and adapted to holdBaid bar thereto and aîîow it to alide thereon, a ratchet bar secured
tugid book bar so asto have a slight rocking motion, adpoiewrith* sawî hOok ad apted to engage the ratchet rack, a link secured

to h ild rat baler "0 as to have a slight roekiiîg motion and adaptedol adlver Pivotally at its f ree end, a hand lever pivoted
t forth 2iknd inaPted to engage the ratchet rack, auhstantially asne rtded I a carpet atretcb er, the cmiaino lcen a -e at ite*loWe"r surface with card clotbing, or equivaient, for

rogaIn eievenly1 asurface of oarpe t or other fahric, a hook-bar orr SeurOied t at end With a book adapted to be driven or other-
aOr rod and to 81iiuIn and said block adapted to be held to said

fth* 3
rd Inî a e t ereon ion gitudinaily, subatantiaill aa set

furn c~,arpet stretcher, h osiaiîahised with card cPth ore cobintn of the Lock Aa otiug ,orequivalent at the bottous, andaaidadpedt id heenve at the top, bar or rod B baving a book b held to said block
ratc etrcljongitudinally, a plate D having a
aad rj3a ldinrd orh barcB A over the groove, and adapting

st ain fo a mrvi or ba , and a ratchet bar E pivoted torac dSubatantia"'I ed with apawl hook adapted to engage therihd at l a aet forth. 4th. The coînhination of a block
l a fabric. a hoon wit Bh card clothing or teetb adapted to en-

toid su ad bok Ar B Provided with a hook b and adapted
5liing3?' 5a~~ locaAOngitndinally, a plate D holding said bar BEnl Pvtu daid block A and provided with a rack fi. a ratchet bartIoed tLbte draw bar B and provided with pawl hook e, adapted

to aýt it. fe ndj a n4 lvrpivte to the ratchet bar E and hold-
toid -n fre an~d aleverFPivotall and a band lever G pivotedfortapted to engage the rack d, aubatantîally as set

NO.,58 Wbeat Breaking Machine.
(Mfacine 4 oncaser le blé.>

Andrew St. Denis and JamesWi
1890; 5 Years. Wison, Merritton, Ont., 28th June,

Claim.-lst. In a wbeat breakiugmcie yinrclcsnProvided with an integral eorrugatd racine a0 yidialcsncorrugated cone D, aud a uuiverdrng in combjnation with afor he urpse .eibefrs cOplin 'C, suhatantially as andfrthe A and ae lee N, caabset fot 2gThe combination of al am can K pivotede N,2 hal of sPPOrtinig and adjustiug vertical-ly CaingK Pvotd a 2 avîug a ring O, shaft B, cone D andsaucer E, the tube F and the coOpliug C, substantially as and forthe purPOse bereiniefore set forh lever Nh c i atn in 2
.wheat breaking macieofaasn rth 3rod. Tohe ombî Natn I.and fulcnumed atuNi o th Ofamn K. the coupiing 0, shaft B, cone1)acr'r, tube F baving collar 1, sprin g cross lever H1, screws G

and M.adbteitia corrugated rg n ,sbtnilyaadorthenirrt.. ring a. ya

No. 34,5 89. Saw Mill Dog. (Clameau de scierie.)

George M. Hinkley and The Edward P. Allia Company, Milwaukee,
WVis., U.S., 28th June, 1890: 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. In combination with a head-block or log-su pport a
knee, dogs inounted upon the knee and free to alide vertical lY re-
latively thereto, and an op erating lever for the dogs adapted to
move therewith, as the said dogs rise and f ail with the timber. 2nd.
In combination with a head-blook or log-support, a knee and dOgu
mounted upon the knee and free to slide vertically and also to swing
laterally with reference to their support,and a lever for operating the
dogs, the lever and dogs being adapted to be swung out of the waY,
as shown. 3rd. In combination with a bead-block or log-up port. a
knee and doqs mounted therein and free to slide vertically rel.ative-
ly thereto, whereby the doga are permitted to adjust themselves to
the lowering of the tiruber. 4th. In combination with a head-blook
or log-su pport, a knee. a rod or -stem secured thereto, a jaw L, pro-
vided with a tubular sleeve H. a jaw M, mountedl upon the aleeve, a
lever journaled in the jaw L, and a link connecting the lever with
the jaw M. 5th. In combination with a head-block or log-support, a
knee, a rod or stem secured thereto, a jaw L, provided with a tubai-
lar sîcevehia iw M, mnounted upon the aeeve, a lever journaled in
the jaw L, a lin k connecting the lever with jaw M, and a stem or
handle N. secured to jaw L. 6th. The combination, with a saw miii
carniage, of a head-block or log-support, a knee mounted on the
head-block, jaws or dogs applied to the knee in such manner as to
rise and faîl together, but capable of independent movemnent, sub-
stantially as described. and a lever oonneoted with the jaws for
causing this independent clamping movement.

No. 34,590. Saw Mill Dog. (Ulameau de scierie.)
George M. llinkley and The Edward P. Allia Company, Milwaukee,

Wis., U.S., 23th Joue, 1890; 5 jeara.
Claim.-lst. In combination with the knee of a saw miii carriage,

a lever pivoted thereto, au extensible cant-hook secured to the lever,
and a spud-dog also aecured to the lever, ail aubstantiaily as sbown.
2nd. in combination with a plate having ways or guides, a dog
mounted iii saîd ways, a lever pivoted to the plate, a iink connect-
ing the dog and lever, and a cant-hook pivoted to the lever, ail sub-
stantially as shown and described. 3rd. In combination with a plate
D, having waya or guides, a dog mounted therein, a lever pivoted to
the plate and connected. with the dog, a bar H. pivoted tu the lever
and provided with bolea or perforations à, a bar I, mounted upon
the bar H. and a spring-pressedu pin carried by tbe bar I to engage
the perforations. 4th. I n combination with a plate D, having wayS
or guides and ratchet teeth, a lever pivoted to the plate, a dos
înounted in the ways or guides and connected with the lever, a cant-
hook pivoted to the lever, and a pawi carried by the lever to engage
the ratchet teetb. Sth. In combination with plate D, having a stop-
notch, a lever pivoted to the plate,1 and provided with a pawl to en-
gage the noteh, a cant-hook pivoted to the lever, and a due mounted
upon the plate and couuected with the lever. 6th. In combination
witb plate b, lever G4, pivoted thereto and provided with hook M a
cant- hook pivoted to the lever and adapted to be supported by lue
hook M. and a dog mounted upon the plate and connected with the
lever. 7tb. Iu combination with the kuee of a saw miii carriage,
an operatîng lever pivoted thereto, an extensible cant-hook secured
to the lever and adapted to engage the upper face of the Iog and a
spud-dog also secured to the lever an d adapted to engage the lower
face of the log, ail substantially as ahown.

No. 34,591. Composition for Paving or
Cove ring Roads and Ways,
Fluors and other Surfaces. (Com-
position pour couvrir les chausses, planchers
et les autres surfaces.)

The Patent Cork Pavement Company, (assignee of James A- Parker,)
Melbourne, Victoria, 28th June, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-The admixture of cork in and with asphaltum, hitumen
tan, pitch on other hituminous matenial, to form an iînproved com-
position for paving or coverin g roads and ways, floors a.nd other sur-
faces, suhstautially as berein descnibed and expiained.

No. 34,592. Sewer Trap. (Trappe d'dgout.)

Daniel Higgrins, Revere. and James J. Coatello, Boston, Mus..
U.S . 28th June, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Tbe combination, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth, of a receptacle for drainage, an înclined chamber
opening into the side of the neceptaole near the top of the saine and
connecting the receptacle with the sevrer, a hinged check valve in
the chamber and closing the entrance to the same and opening out-
wards hb the pressure of the water in the receptacle, a hin ged hood
within the receptacle above the entrance to the chamber and extend-
ing below this entrauce, and a triangular ahaped plate within the
receptacle on each aide of the entrance to the chamber and extend-
ing below thia entrance, the vertical edgea of these plates being
againat the wall of the receptacle and the inclined edges supportiug
the hood. 2nd. The combination, suhstautially as and for the pur-
pose set forth, of a receptacle for reoeiving the waste water from. the
sinks of a building, a chamber opening into the aide of the receptacle
near the top of the saime and connecting the receptacie with the
sevrer, a binged check valve in the chamber openiug outwands by the
pressure of the water lu the receptacIe, a hinged hood within the ne-
ceptacle ahove the entrance to the chamber and extending below
thîs entrance, a soul pipe communicating with the chamber and a
check valve in the chamber for cloaîng the mouth of the soul Pipe. 3rd-
The combination, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. of
the drainage receptacle A, the inclined chamber B opening into the
aide of the receptacle near the top of the samne, the hinged check
valve J hearing againat a seat b, the hood I, hinged above the en-
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trance to the chamber and extending below the saine, the flangzes a,
on the aides of the said hood and the triagular shaped plates Il. 11,
on each side of the entrance to the chamber. 4th. The coinhination,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. of a receptacle for
receiving the waste water trom the sinks of a building, an inclined
chamber opening into the side of the receptacle near the top of the
saine and connecting the receptacle with the sewer, a soil pipe open-
ing into said chamber, and the hinged check valve within the chain-
ber and adapted to be opened by the water flowing froin the recep-
tacle, whereby the material discharged froin the soul pipe is carried
into the sewer.

No. 34,593. Hose Nozzle Appar«atus for
Fire, Minig andl Otiier Putr-
poses. ( Appareil à lance de boyau pour
l'incendie, les mines et autres fins. )

Robert Menaugh and Frank P. Whitney, Victoria, B. C., 28th June,
1890; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. In a swivelled hose nozzle, the coxubination of the
bent nozîle b, with stuffing box 1, hcld together by the groove and
set acrews, ail substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
In a swivellad hose nozzle, the combination of the bent nozzle b, the
stuffing box 1, held together by the groove and set screws, together
with the internai gearing and roda il, a, e, and stuffing box P., bracket
h and grid k, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 3rd. In a hose nozzle. the coînbînation of the nozzle b, body
c, stuffing box 12, together with the supply pipe a held together by
the groove and set screws,aubstantially as and for the purpose apeci-
fied. 4th. In a hose nozzle, the combination of the nozzle b, body c,
stuffing box 12, and supply pipe a, hald together by the groove and
set screwa, together with the hollow bent legs p and shaftf, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose hereinhefora set forth. 5th. In a
water tower, the conubination of the lîîdder, together with the aupply
pipe a, wîth stufing box P', body c with stuffing box 1, and nozile b
witb grid k and internai gearing and roda d, g, e, and stuffing box 11,
also shaft and grid f, p, ail substantially as and for the purpose
apecifled. fith. In a water tower, the combination of the ladder
witb body of nozzle apparatus c, with thrce stufing boxes 1, 11, 1 

2
, and

nozzle b', sup)ply a and iîîterual gearing and rods il, g, e, and grid k,
together with the sprocket wbeel r, aIl substantially as and for the
pur pose specified. 7tb. Iu a water tower, the combination of the
lad de r wi tb body of nozzle apparatus c, with three stuffiug boxes 1,
Il, 12, and nozzle b, aupply Xpe a and internai gearing and roda il, g,
e, and grid k, alan spro ~t wheel r together wit.b the legs P, and
shaftf, and gearing or worm and wheel, as t, v, also aprouket wheel.
and axie s, ail substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 8th. The combination of aIl the above, together with ropes
chaîna or roda for working saine from below, ail substantially as and
for the purpose apecifled.

No. 34,594. Man ufacture of C o m p r e s s e d
Cakes ot Soap). (Fabrication des ta-
blettes de savon pressées.)

Chesebrough Manufactnring Company, Conaolidated, (assignee of
Edward G. Brown,) Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., >Sth June, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-The improvement, in the manufacture of compressed
cakes of soap, consisting in, firat, making the 8oap into bars, and.
afterwards, subjecting the.bars directly to the action of dies, which
by one continunus operation out off from the bar a portion of soap
sufficient for a cake, and press the portion an cnt off into the forin
required for the cake, aubstautially as harein set forth.

No. 34,595. Tlierapetitie Terra Poise.
(Globe-pondéSrateur thérapheutique.)

Thomas H. Hicks, Detroit, Mich., U,S., 3Oth June, 1890; 5 yoars.

Claim.-lat. Lu combination, the herein described cooling tank
and inclosing case, said case provided with a glass in its front, sub-
stantiaily as descrîbed. 2nd. Lu combination, the herein desoribed
cnoling tank formed of à~ netallia case, sud an outer case inclosing
said tank, said metallic case provided with a connecting post, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. Lu coînhination, the haremn described
cooling tank and inclosing case, said tank and case provided with an
intermediate water proof liniug, substantially as deaaribed. 4th. lu

combination, the herein desaribed coolîng tank and inclosing case
forming a compartinent D", substantially as described. 5th. In
combination, the haremn desoribed conling tank, the înclosilng case
provided with a glass on its front, forming a compartuient D2 

and a
miniature earth located in said aouîpartmnent and electrically in-
sulated from said tank, substantially as described.

No. 34,596. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)
Lucius A. Farrar, Shelbyville, Tenn., U. S., 30th June, 1890; 5

years.
Cliit.-at. In an automatie car-coupling, the combination of the

draw-head B, having the flariug opening a, and groove or grooves b,
b, holes i, j, spring-actuated plate E, with the spring-clutches C, C,
provided with pins or projections c, c to engaîge in groos-e t>, b, and a
pin al, having lieads m and shoulders a at each end, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. In an autoinatic car-coupling, the coin-
bination of the draw-head B, having the flaring opening a, groove b,
holes j, i, with the spriîîg-clutches C. C, Provided wîth pins or pro-
jections c, c, a link pin a', having a tapering head mand shoulders n
at each end, and chains e, c, substanîially as shown and descrîbed.
3rd. In an automatia car-coupling, the combillation of the draw-head
B, having the flaring opening a and holes i, i. chaîna e, e, with the
spring-clutches C. C, and pin a', having a taperinghead m and shoul-
ders n at each end. substantially as shown and described and for the
purpose set forth. 4th. In ai, autoinatic car-coupling, the combi-
nation of the draw-head B, haviîîg the flaring opening a,grooves b,b,
holes i, i, removable top plate G, ears il, (1, provided witb Puîîeys D.
D, and spring-actuated plate E, with the spriog-clutches C, C, Pro-
vided with pins c, c, and means for securing to the loose end of the
clutches the chains e, e, and a pin a1l, having a tapering head m and
shoulder n at each end, aîl constructed, arranged and operating sub-
stantially as shown and described and for the purpose set forth.
t>th. In an automatic car-cnupling, the counhination of the drw-
head B, having the flaring opening a, groovasý b, 1), holes i, i, reino-
vable top plate (I, ears d, il, provided with puileys D, D, and sring-
actuated plate E, with the spring-clutches C, C, provided with pins
c, c, and ineans for securing the chaîna e, e thereto, a pin a', having
a tapering head ni aîîd shoulders it at eaich end, a vertical bar g,
pîvoted at o' and having the chains e, e, sccîîred thereto near its
lower end, one above and the other below the pivot g', the guide h,
the pulley 1, and chaîna or corda K, K, ail construoterl, arranged aid
operating substantially as sbown and descrihed, and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 34,597. Apparatuis for the Decantatioii
of Liqu1ids, and miore particu-
Iarly for thle Purification ot
IVater. (Appareil de décantation des
liquides et plus parti culièreinent pour la puri-
fication de l'eau.)

Pauil H. A. Gaillet, Lille, France, 30th June, 1890; 5years-
Claim.-lat. The combination, in a decantation apparatus, in-

teuded more particnlarly for the purification of water, of a cylindri-
cal or p rismatie receiver R, witb central tube B, and deposit sur-
faces E inclined toward the centre and pierced with alternate open-
inga K, a filter F, and an apparatus, 8 for preparing the reagent,
the said decantation apparatua being arranged and workîng iii the
mnauner substantially as deacribed. 2nd. The method of construct-
ing the apparatus, couaistingespecially in the use of aseries of plates
E, înclined and couverging towards a central tube B, provided with
a series of orifices 0 placed respectively facing eaci plate, the said
plates being arranged in stages and not juin ted, an that the spaces K
left between two plates of a stage correspond with the middle of the
plates of the adjoiuing stages, aIl suhsitantially as set forth. ird.
The arrangement of une or mure exiarior filters F, which may or may
not be isolated and cleaned without interruption of the workiîîg of
the said apparatus, as above axplained, with raference to the an-
nexed drawing. 4th. The arrangement, in the said apparatus, of the
continuons preparer of the reagent (water and lime) in the space
which remains vacant at the upper part of the purifier, in the man-
uer deacribed, with or without indapendent recaiver Dl to l3ontain
the provision of lime, and in sncb wise that the levaI is the saine iii
the preparer S and in the water vat X, and in combination there-
witb, a central receiver U in conneation with the reservoirs of re-
agent, ail substantially in the manner and with the object set forth
with reference to the accompanying drawings. .5th. The floating
regulators L, ensnrîng the coincidence of the levais in ail the re-
ceivers of water aud reagant X and S, constrncted and arranged to
operate substantially in the mauner aud with the objeat set forth
with reference to the aecomp5flying drawiuga.

338 [June, 1890.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMfENT 7'F FEES FOI? FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED Î 0

THE FOLLO0 W/NO PA TEN TS.
189-5. THE INATIONAL TYPOGRAPIIIC CO. (assignees), 2nd 5

Years of No. 21,860, from the fif th day of June,
1890. Imp)rovements on Matrix Making and
Printing Machines, 2nd June, 1890.

1826. THE ýNATIONAL TYPOG RAPULO CO. (assignees), 2nd 5
Years of No. 21,918, f rom the seventeeuth day
ofJune, 1890. Improvements on Machines
for Producing Stereotype Matrices, etc., 2nd
J une, 1890.

1827. TUE

1828. TH E

NATIONAL TYPOGRAPHLC CO. (assignee), 2nd 5
years of No. 22,657, froua the thirtieth day of
Octoher, 1890. Improvements on Machines
for prodocing Type Bars and Matrices for
Type Surfaces for Letter Press Printing, 2nd
Joune, 1890.

NATIONAL TYPOC rRAPIIIC CO. (assignees), 2nd 5
years of No. 22,754, frosa the fourth day of
Noveinher, 1890. I provements on Machines
for Prodacing Relief Surfaces for Letter Press
p,.;.. 0 .A r... monf

12.W MART IN. 2nd 5 years of No. 21,821, frona the sixth day of
J une, 1890. Improvements in Pipe Couplang,

183e THE4th June, 1890.
10 TEONTARIO WVIRE FENCINCr CO. (assignees), 2nd 5

years of No. 22,115, f rom the twen tieth day of
July. 1890. Improvements lu WVire Netting
Machines, 7th j une, 1890.

1831. * VRO 2nd 5 years of No. 21,840, f rom the uiuth day of
June, 1890. lIfprovements ou Electro-Medi-
cal Batteries, 7th June. 1890.

''' .HALL, 2îîd 5 years of No. 22,485, froua the eighteenth day
ofSeptemher, 1890. hîuproveîuents in Bridges,
9th Jane, 1890.

183 1 .GOODELL, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,959, from the second
day of July, 1890. Improvements in Refrig.
erators and Refrigerator Cars, l2th June,
1890l.

84 A. I

13,W.

JCROSBY, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,969, from the second
day of July, 1890. Improvements lu Combi-
nation Tools, l2th Joue, 1890.

Hl. IlUS1IFORT1j, 2nd .5 years of No. 21,871, froua the
thirteenth day of Joue, 1890. Improvements
on Apparatus for suipplying Locomotive or
Stationar>' Engluies' Boilers with Water, l3th
Joue. 1890.

.J .MATUIEUj 2nd 5 years of No. 21,883, froua the fifteeuth
daty of .Jone, 1890. Improvements lu Appa-
ratus for Carbonizing Saw-dust, Bagasseetc.,

1837. j. Hl. 1
4

th June, 1890.
RENIRTand G. SCIIMALZRIED. 2tid 5 years of

No21,915, from the seventeenth day of June,
1890. Iuairovemeuts in Consecutive Nomber-

1838.L. n IIU I ng Machines, lGth June, 1890l.
1 &38 HURDand N,. UPPER, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,912, fromf

the twenty-third datyofJ une, 1890. Improve-
muents lu IVaggons, 1Vth June. 1890.

1839l, ERSEY BlROTHERS, 2nd 5 years of No. 22,474, froni the
8eventeenth day of Sevtember. 1890. Improve-
luents on Fluid Heaters, 181h Joue, 1890.

1840. J. GOOD, 2nd 5 years of No. 22,117, froua the twentieth day of
July, 1890. Improvements ina Machines for
Drawing and Spinning Heuap and other Fib-

I 181. ~ roua Materils, l9th Jane, 1890.
G00O). 2ud 5 years Of No. 22,118, froua the twentieth day

)f JulY, 1890.* Luprovements iu Machines for
rawing and Spinuing lemup and other Fib-1842 J. 2 rua Materiais, l9th June,1890.184- J GOD, nd 5 Yeara Of No. 22,119, froua the twentieth day ofJF,.ly, 1890. Impr'ovements in Spindles and

. es 8110ch as are used ina spinniug Rope
1843. J1. GO OD, 2nd ar ea c- of 9th Joue, 1890.

Jers OfNo. 22,157, from the thirtieth day of
FIialiesf*,Provements lu Spindles and
Materi 0"aî1!nny leup and other Fibrous

1844. F. D. BUTTER FIELD and F. G. BUTTERFED n5yer
I o ve.2me',frm h third day of July, 1890.1890. rnnt nl Screw Plates, l9th Joue.
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1845. S. O. BRIGHAM. 2nd 5 years ofNo. 22,124, froni the 2lst
day of JuIy, 1890. Improvements in Bolting
Cloths and in means for Manufacturing the
sanie, l9th June, 1890.

1846. (-. D. WVIITCOMB (assignee), 2nd5 years of No. 11,444, froua
the thirtieth day of June, 1890. Imorove-
nients on Mining Machines, 2Oth June, 1890.

1847. THE HONORABLE C. A. PAUSONS, 2nd 5 years of No. 22,122,
froin the 2lst day of July, 1890. Improvemients
on Rotary Motors, actuated by Elastic Fluid
Pressure, and applicable also as Pumps, 2Oth
Joue, 1890.

1848. THE HIONORABLEJ C. A. PARSONS, 2nd 5 years of No. 22.286,
froua the tweuty-fourth day of August, 1890.
Improvements on the Construction and Work-
ing of Apparatus for Generating Electricity,
in part applicable to other Purposes, 2Oth
June, 1890.

1849. THE MASSEY MANUFACTURINGi CO., 2nd 5 years of No.
22,012, froni the sixth day of Joly, 1890. I1U
provemeuts in Mowiug Machines, 21st June,
1890.

1850. A. E. BROWN, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,962, f romi the second day
of Joly 1890. Inaprovements lu Machiner>'
for Hoisting and Couveyiug, 21st June, 1890).

1851. A. E. BROWVN, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,963, froua the second
day of July, 1890. luaprovements in Machines
for Iloisting aud Conveying, 2lst Jone, 1890.

1852. A. E. BROWN, 2nd 5 years of No. 22.149, froua the twenty-
ninth day of July, 1890. Improvenients in
Tramways, 21st Joue, 1890.

1853. A. E. BROWN,2nd 5 years of No. 22,153, froua the thirtieth
day of July, 1800. Iml)roveuaents in Machines
for Hoisting and Conveying, 2lst Joue, 1890.

1854. THE BROWN IIOISTLNG AND CONVEY[NG MACHINE
CO. (assignees). 2nd 5 years of No. 22,26.
from the thirteenth day of Au gust, 1890. Im-
provements in Hoisting and Conveyiug Ma-
chines, 21st June, 1890.

1855. TUE BROWN LIOISTING AND CONVEYINQ MACHINE
CO.((assignees>. 2nd 5 years of No. 22,248,
fromnthe thirteenth day of August, 1890. Irn-
provetueuts in H-oisting and Conveying Ma-
chines, 24th June, 1890.

1856. THE BROWN HOISTING AND CONVEYING CO. (as-
signees), 2nd 5 years of No. 22,295, froni the
26th day of Augutst, 1890. InaProvernents iu
Machines for H oasting and Conveying. 24th
J une, 1890.

1857. THE BROWN HOISTING AND CONVEYING CO. (as-
signees), 2nd 5 years of No. 22,296, from the
twenty-sixth day of Auguat, 1890. Improve-
monts in Apparatus for Dîscharging Contents
of Veqsels and Cars, and Conveying the sanie
to Hloisting aud Conveying Machines, 24th
Joue, 1890.

1858. THE BROWN HOISTING AND CONVEYING MACHINE
CO. (assignees), 2nd 5 years of No. 22,386,
froua the third day of September, 1890. Ima
provements in Caster Wheels for Hoisting
Buckets, 24th June, 1890.

1859. TIIE BROWN HOISTING AND CONVEYING CO. (as-
signees). 2ld 5 years of No. 22,499, from the
nineteenth day of Septemaber, 1890. Improve-
meuts in Automatic Dump Buckets for Hoist-
ing and Conveying Machines, 24th Jane, 1890.

1860. W. S. JOHINSON, 2ud 5 years of No. 22,022, from the eighth
day of July, 1890. Improvements on Electrio
Valves for Regu lating Temperature, etc., 24th
June, 1890.

1861. A. C. NAGEL, R. H. KAEMP and A. LINNENBRUGGER,
2nd 5 years of No. 30,292, froni the tweuty-
eighth day of November, 1890. Improvements
in Machines for Producirig Press Cakes, 26th
Joue, 1890.

1862. THE PATENT ELBOW CO. (asaignees), 2nd 5 years of No.
22,339, f rom the firat day of Se ptember, 1890.
IuaIrovements iu Machines for Makin gCrim-
ped Stove Pipe Elbows, 28th June, 1890.

1
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JUNE LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Registered at the Department of Agriculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Branloh,

3741. AUGUSTA M. MoLEOD, of Goderieh, Ont. Mrs. MoLeod's Speoiflo Cure, 2nd June,
1890.

3742. AUOFJST KLIPSTEIN, cf New York, U.S.A. Castile Soap, 2ndJuue, 1890.

3743. JOHN McEWAN, cf London, England. Tea, 2nd June, 1890.
3744. S. DAVIS & SONS, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacos, 3rd June,

1890.
3745. THE C. C. WASRBURN'S FLOURING MILLS CJO., of Minneapolis, Minn., U-S.A

Fleur.
3746. FLOUR.
3747. FLOUR, 6th June, 1890.
3748. PIGON. WILICS AND LAURENCE, LIMITED, of Il Queen Victoria Street, Lon-

don, etc., Erucland. Explo3ive, IOth June, 1890.

3749. SAMUEL PATTERSON, cf Toronto, Ont. General Mark, Ilth Jiine, 1890-
37&j. JAMES LYALL, of New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Twine, îlth June, 1890.
8751. PHEMIQUE CH EMICAL COMPANYY cf St. Louis, Mi., U.S.A. AntisePtio COm-

pounds, l6th June, 18S90.
8752. SARAH KILLACREY, of Toronto, Ont. Medicine, 19th June, 1890.
3753. WILLIAM HENRY GUILD, cf Shubenacadie, CJo. cf lanti, N.S. Liniments, 21@t

June, 1890.
3754. THOMAS KEARNEY AND COMPANY. cf Montreal, Que. Tea, 23rd J une, 1890.
37-55. D. RITCHIE & (JO., cf Montreal, Que. Cigarettes, Tobacos and Cigare, 23rd June,

1890.
3756. WILLS, DRAPER & CJO., cf Detroit Mioh., U.S. A. Flavcring Syrup for Soda

Fountains, 26th June, 1890.
3757. GEORGE E. TUNE AND ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, cf Stratford, Ont. Soda

Water, Pop and Ginger Ale, 26th June, 1890.
3758. AUGUST KLIPSTEIN, cf New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Caatile Soap, 28th Jutie,1890.
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aCOEF'y» Ej G -1Tzs.

EultOred dusine: the mollth of June at the Departinent of Agriculture-Copyrièht and

Trade Mark Brancha

5M97. TUE TOSCIN. NO. 2. (JALI THE ROLL. Words bv L. A. Morrison. Music hy
J. E. Lanceley. LleWellyn Abraham Morrison, of Toronto,
Ont., 2nd June, 1890.

5M9. A RAND) BOOKt ON SABBATII SCIIOOL WORK. David Fotheringham, of Toron-
to, Ont., 2nd June, 1890.

6399. (JURISTIAN BAPTISM, byRev. W. C.Wilkinson. William Briggs, (Book Steward
of the Mothodist Book and Publjshing House), of Toronto, Ont..
3rd June, 1890.

5400. ENTIRE CONSECRATION, Cby the Rev. Ralph C. ilorner, B.A.

5401. IIISTORY 0F TUE METIODIST CITRC, by T. Wation Smith. William Briggs,
(Book Steward of the Methodist Book and Publishing House), of
Toronto, Ont..* 3rd June, 1890.

5402. TUIE FIRM 0F GIRDLESTONE. by A. Conan Doyle. John Loveli & Son, of Mon-
treal, Que.. 4th June, 1890.

5403. ELDORADO. Waltz, by Vopplewell Royle. The Anglo-Canadian Musie Publishers'
Association, (L'd), cf London, England. 4th June, 1890.

5404. ATLAS 0F THE CITY 0F TORONTO AND VICINITY. Charles Edward Goad, of
Montreal, Que., 4th June, 1890.

5405. SHIADOW PAINTING AND NOTES ON THE DECORATIVE ART, by G. B'
Smith. G. B. Smnith, of Truro, N.S., 6th June, 1890.

5«0. N. HAYES' NATIONAL GUESiNG AND CALCULATING CHART ON1, TUE
CENSITS 0F 1891 IN CANADA. Newlands Hayes, cf Windsor,
Ont., 6th June, 1890.

5407. PROSPECTUS 0F TuIE WORK ENTITLED : IN DARKEST AFRICA, by Henry
M. Stanley. Sampson, Low, Marston, Searle and Rivington,
(L'd), cf London, England, 6th June, 1890.

5408. THE LADY EGERIA or BROUGIIT TO LIGIIT. by John Berwick Hlarwood.
John Loveli & Son, cf Montreal, Que., 7th J une, 1890.

5409. HISTOIRE DU CANADA POPULARISÉE, «'Lt Monongahéla," par Ednmond Rous-
seau. C. Darveau, de Quebee, Que., 9 Juin, 1890.

5410. CANADA. Words by Samuel Whitt. Mugie by Mrs. M. J. Whitt. Samuel Whltt,
cf Toronto, Ont., 9th June, 1890.

5411. APRIL'S LADY, by 'The Duchess." John Lovell & Son, cf Montreal, Que., 1Oth
June, 1890.

5412. TUEE BURNT MILLION, by James Payn.

5413. BY ORDEROFTIIE CZAR,by Jnoeph Hatton. John Lovell&A Son, Montreal, Que.,
llth June, 1890.

5414. IMPROVED SABBATII SOILOOL TEACIIERS' CLASS ROLL. The Presbyterian
Printing and Publishiog Co., (L'd). cf Toronto, Ont., l2th June,
1890.

5415. IMPROVED SCUIOOL RECGISTER FOR TILE USE 0F SUPERINTENDENTS
AND SECRETARIES. The Presbyterian Printing and Pub-
lishing Cc. (L'd), cf Toronto, Ont., l2th June, 1890.

541&. FIELD FLOWERS. Waltz, by M. A. Weped. Whaley, Royce & Company, cf
Toronto, Ont., l2th June, 1890.

5417. CANADA, A NATIONAL ANTHIEM. Words by John Imrie. Music by Prof. J. F.
Johnstone. Imrie & Graham, cf Toronto, Ont., l2th June, 1890.

5418. LA FOI ET LA RAISON EN ELLES-MÊM4ES ET DANS LEURS RAPPORTS, par
l'abbé Louis Adolphe Paquet. Louis Adolphe Paquet, de Que-
bec, Que.. 12 Juin, 1890.

5499. LIFE 0F JAMES EVANS, by John MoLean, M.A., Ph. D. William Briggs, (Bock
Steward cf the Methodist Bock and Publishing Huse), of To-
route, Ont., l3th J une, 1890.

542D- PROCEEDINGS AND TRANSACTIONS 0F TRE ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA

FOR THE YEAR 1889, VOLUME VII. Dawson Brothers, cf
Montreal, Que., for the Royal Society cf Canada, l3th June.
1890.

5411 PLAN 0F TUE TOWNS 0F WINDSOR. WALKERVILLE AND SANDWICH

AND) THEIR VICINITY INCLUD[ING A PORTION 0F CITY
0F DETROIT, U.S.A. George MoPhillips, cf WVindsor, Ont.,
l4th J une, 1890.

5422. THREE NOTABLE STORIES. Love and Peril, by the Marquis cf Lorne - To be, or

not te be by Mns. Alexander, and The Melanc3holy Hussar, by
Thomas Vardy. William Bryoe, cf Toronto, Ont., lOth June,
1890).
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54%M. POEMS, by Sadie O. Prince, (Mrs. S. O. Davis). Sadie O. Davis, of Springfield
N.S., l6th June, 1890,

5424. CAMPBELL'S COMMERCIAL LAW FOR BUSINESS AND COMMERCIAL
SOHOOLS. Firmin Campbell, of Sherbrooke, Que.. 1Sth June,
1890.

5425. FORGING TUE FETTERS, by Mrs. Alexander. William Bryce, of Toronto, Ont.,
l9th June, 1890.

5426. NEW WORLD UNI'FORM COLLECTING CO., AN1) PRIVATE DETECTIVE
BUREAU, (Circular). Thuraton & Co., of Montreal, Que., 2Oth
June, 1890.

5427. A SCARLET SIN, by Florence Marryat. John LovelI & Son, of Montreal, Que, 2lst
June, 1890.

5428. TUE MYSTERY 0F MES. BLENCARRON, by Mrs. Oliphant. William Bryce, of
Toronto, Ont., 2lst June, 1890.

5M2. LUNENBURG. or TUTE OLD EASTERN DISTRICT. Jacob Farnand Pringle, of
Cornwall, Ont., 23rd June, 1890.

5430. KEY TO TUE RATING BOOK 0F TUE LEGAL AND COMMERCIAL EX-
CHANGE0F CANADA. Richard Lee Barwiok, of Toronto, Ont..
23rd June, 1890.

5431. O, FAITUIFUL HEART. Words by Robert R. Manners. Music hy Frederio Bos-
oovitz.

5432. SAY TUAT I LOVE ALWAY. Song. Words hy S. J. Adair Fitz-Gerald. Music
by Wm. M . Ilutohison.

5M3. NIGUT AND MORN. Song. Words and Music hy Violet Melton. A. & S. Nord-
heimer, of Toronto, Ont., 25th J une, 1890.

ý5434. ILLUMINATED GEOGRAPHICAL DIAGRAM 0F THE EARTH ADAPTED FOR
ILLUSTRATING ITS MOVEMENTS, ETC. John F. Briggs, of
Toronto, Ont., 25th June, 1890.

5435. ORANGE AND BLUE AND JOSHUAS ORANGE HEROES. Arranged by Il. L.
Clarke.

5436. 12TH JUT.Y PARADE AND ORANGE MARCIT. Arranged by H. L. Clarke.
5437. FERMANAGU BOYS. Arranged by H. L. Clarke,
5M3. CANADIAN MEDLEY MARCU. Arrangod by T. Bangh. Whaley, Royee & CJo.. of

Toronto, Ont., 254h June, 1890.
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iILU- TSIz 1ù AT IO101-TS.

JUNE, 1890. No. a.

34444 RulhrP tôv6 PiPe Dampflr.

'I 'i
4.1.

34445 Kremer's Pence Machine.
-i. I

34447 Wa*rou' Machine for Bruaking up
34à48 Balil' Cand>' Mold.

34446 Brown'S Car (3oupllfg.

-gB

34449 a~rffl'U Arc La&mp.
aMtwI

Vol. XVIII.
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34û Huewel' eok Tie Holder. 441 Ricch'e Pin Block in Piano Fortes.

34 1 3 J oues & »iCkBOi's Syotemn of Pire Protec- .45 e e&SeielsTp rtn Machinle. 34455

-E f

4

34456 ilurdon'ts (bain Link, &o.

344 [June, 1890.

Stewart's Bow Faclng Oar.
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34461 Maddox's Fabric for machine Boit1ung,
etc

~.
1
p 5,

bf1464 Parsons' Cuspidor.

Fg4 ~.

Hunter's Can ~jponor.

"'J
'mot 0

CL

J1462

F 9 P

J

F.g. ~

Murphy's Oyster Fait.

3446à Clu-rii Homifly or cora Iftake Maktir.

June, 1890.] 345

U4466
34 Wtj

j

,Born8teiLlb wrencti
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Wheat's Fruit Box.

Galbraitb's Flushing Tank.

34476 Morris' Spring ]ginge and Door Check.

34471 Bronner Clajiche do Porte.

J4474 Mumiord'a Stoam Eflgine

i,7 1qm'f

MichAV Pufloy.

34472 La Brace's Argte)tu portfolio.

1 34415 Shultzla Link Drivlng Boit.

K
a-u

3441g Chamabers'? Leunu Squoozr.34478
------------------

34 47M

344 Id

346 [June, 1890..THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
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a.

e~L
c

34488 ~ Metho<~ of Makjnq ~

(J~AUkO
1
U.

c ~

34481 Dansereau'a Journal for Vehicleis.

14 6--
34484 Andrews' Journal Bearins

(IC

B--M ý
c.- -m

34489 Reevem' Covering for Pullêys.
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314D2 Gurnuees Drying Âttachment for Brick

~F g2.

I 344Y b way's Dres Sklrt Elevator.

34493 Franciseo's Car

3449 Basplner5 Fue craer.34499 Cooke & Brooke's CarPet Fabrie.

348 [June, 1890.

34494

M98 Badepliinerle Flue Scraper.
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R~J
~irr

I Y1ç~

34501 Soin ervlle's Sooket for Tool Handies.

34 504 Davidson's Manufacture of Stove Pipes. 134505

34506 Nman P arrtngton'u Machine for Grlnda- loATrnrBWqnSe.
In Pr, m 34508 Ag uel agnBen

q U-

34 5u? Wifltamson's

Julie, 1890..] 349

3509Ciark'a Window.-34509



TUE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

345i1 Beok's Cigar Boxz.

34 b514 Loughridge's Braklng Mechanism for
RaUway Cars.

-?!Ee.

34b 11 Mory's Oaa Borner.

34512

34515

Salisbury's EKlectric Motor.

Sheperd's BIop jar, etc.

34513

34516% 1 -

HandeleUthpoe

Ekoodafl" Grata

34518 Parsons' Cuspidor. 34514 Curtis' 1111k Vit.________________________________________________h

350
[elune, 1890.

34518 Parson4l Cuspidor. 34519 Curtie' Milk Vrt.
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Daigneau's Bark Cutter.

E

e -

j

c.

c.

I

34 5-i Dombrain & Trumper's Âpparatus for
Extracttng Fatty and other Mattera.

34b22

3452b

Strohm'a Gate.

Speer,@ Tongue Support.

34528 WMIimsonae Machine for Cutting Ice.

June, 18W.1

~*

i'k

34521

44~JnJ
~LtL~



ýTHE CANADIM.N PATENT OFFICE RECORD. [ue 8O

DooleY's Lamp Bracket,

I11 345M' Kyle's Vaginal Irrigator.

a-qi.

e

e

-3

flreuPs Snap Hook.

34 h 4 Coue's Wood Working Clamp.

#,si

C".41.tlàff fui

tr 
v

34533 Carley's Slide Valve.s4~s6 Lolie'u Equaflzer.

352

34530

rJune, 18goi

f, M

34538
34536
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LI I

Boys o n orrr.34543 Lan' rUi for Idex.34 4

Fi r.& r,

'e
13

aque'. Machjne f ral y Te ach n e u I. 34547 Ed is n gs Mrion al inde. 34548 Farobl hIflZ Dece Hetc.

353



354

'i
COUway's Nut I.ock

Jeffery's Key Receptacie.

34555 Boutou's Mode of Making Sectional

34550 Mejer', Nut Wrench.

34553 Draper & Salmon's Playlng Cards

34556 Dorn & NOPPOIs APParatuâ for Purîf y
ing and Reftinxa 011.

0:

Braithwalteg Woo-wori Mchîb-

34554 MoodytI Rail way Rail Joit.t

37 Migner's Rivet à Couture Métalique.
I Ils

31549

34552

354 ~~THIE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.-[ue 80[Juue, 1890.

34551

34551



June, 890.)THE CANADLAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.,35

34558 Solan & Ândersnns Âpparatus f or Dis-
tributjng Lightjng Flide t, Lam.

34561 Ludjow.
5 l Du-pî« Bucket.

-- -- -- -- --

34 559 Van Pleet & (Iraff's Type Writer, &c.

34562 ingails' Money Drawer, &c.

4fm
* * V

346 mihsB 9 .eGodPatdWr.

34564-. 1 ____________________________________________
Weber'@ Valve.J

4'

34565 Pu.raiy'. Botary Chair. 34567 Matchett'I Crimped 8h00 Pack
34566 Bichop's Device for Printing Signas.

355June, 1890.]

34564

3456734565 eurdY'i ROtarY Chair. mstchettte crimped Shoe Pack



TRE CAINADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. [ue 60

34568 Weîabrod'a Pocket or Xote Boo-k

3J51 KOYS' Paper PUIp Digje8ter

S'caIe.

'2 Froriitnu-. Coimbination Tool

-2

- <f--J--

5~- ~ -

.17 -;,,,iT

3457 Derths BggyBed3J55 Tornon' Pal. tc.Veigesaiue

356
[June, 1890.

ýý-.3

C-

34575 Dearthls Buigily Bed. 3j576 Thorntonlg Fail. etc.
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34578 Hlderle IUndergarment.

34581 ~Vessel for Me6aourinu Sugar,

34584 BOwrnaule Carpet Cleaning Machine.

1 34579 Ludington'ms Cigarette Machine. 1

34582 Brungger's Procea of Lining Boilers, &c

34585 Rutchlnson's Thread Box.

24580 Burton's Procee of Making ROI] Forg-
Ings. __

,14583 Stanobury & Hyattu Barrel Truck, &c.

34587 Megg's Carpet Streteher.__________________ A _______________________ .1

357

34587 Meggle Carpet Stretcher.

lune, 1890.]



358 ~THE CA.NM)IAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.[Je,10.

,14588 St. Denis' Wheat Breaklng Machine.

IliggInu' Sewer Trap.

icks' Therapeutte Terra Puise.

34589

U4593

34596

Hinkley's Saw Miii Dog.

Menaugh's Hose Nozzle.

k;

Farrarls Car Couplin«.

34590 Hink]ey'a SaW MIII Do~f.

I4594 Browfl'S Manufacture Of Soap.

ris.3.

34bg7 Gaillet,& Decanatil Of inuids.
______________________________ I I - - I

34542

8 4595

358 [June. 1890..

Hinkley's Saw MIN DO4.34590


